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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, SEPTE1\IBER

VOLUME XXIV.
nc 1)ft. ilernon ;Qe111oci•~f!c ~~nner
JS PUDLISRl!'!I> £VgRY TUESD A T :iiOR!l(t?{g 1

BY L, HARPER,

Hice in Wo'11YMd's Block, Third Story
'tER~fS-T~d Oolln.r, per o.noum, pn.yRble in ado.nee; $2,50 Wltnln •ix ruootbe: $;1,00 after the extton of tb.e year.

Clubs of t.'Wenty, $1 1 !>0 ea.ch.

particular attenti on of the
en.ders of the /Janner to the erticle below, which
s copiad from thin sterling paper •be D1<y1on
mpire. It gives a faithful record of •h e
entimenta of 1be supporters of the Aholi tioo candidate for Preside ul , Abraham Lincoln.
be picture placed 111 the head of the ~rt ir.le
represents 1be pikes that were manufactured in
M""4~cbusett1 for old John Brown, which were
lo have been placed in the band• of the n~groes
f Virgioill, in order that they mi)lht murder
their masters I Lei all patriots unite, in order
1o prevent ouch a party from obtaining posse,sion
of the reins of govern meot,

Senator from Ohio, in a speecb lo a Muss Meet·
ing of Iha Re publicans, held at P ortland Me., ib
September, 1855, spoke thus,
"He tho u;!hl the re WI\! but one issue bef<lre
the people, ""d th~t was the qu est ion of Ameri·
can gl ,.very. He said the Whi~ party ia not only <lead, but stinks. It shows s,~n• oceaa;,mally
of cuuvulsive sp-u,na, O.:i is Si)me times f'"Xhibited
in the dead anak~'• tail after the head aud body
have been buried."
HENRY WILSON SUPPORTS LINCOLNHIS RECORIJ.
In a speech delivered some time since, lo a
RPpublic8n meeting in M11 ss11c husew,. he ttaid:
•·L~t us remember that more th11n three mil ·
lious of boudmen, groaning u11rJer uam eled8 woe~,
d~tn&ud that we shall cea~e w repn1ve Pach oth•
er, Rnd I bat we Je.bor for their d e livpre.nce.
· J tell you her• lu•oight, tb111 tire agit•tion of
tbi.:1 qurstiou of human sluvers will cnutinue a.·h ilP
the fuot of a slave presses the soil of the Amtri•
ca11 repuhlic.
"\Ve shall change the Snp:eme Court of the
United St•tes, ttnrl i,lace men in th~, Court who
believe wilb ite pure a.nd in1macoh,te UhH t J UM·
uce, Jobu Jny, that our prayers will be iinpmus
10 Heaven, while we sustain aud supp,in humt1n
.ilt1very. 11
In the Phil,.,Jelphis American Convention,
June 12, 185ll, be said:
"I am iu favor of relievinii the F erl erAl Gov,
er11m~11t. from all counection w11h. 'tl.nrl r ... ~pon~i•
b ,l,t, for, the e xi ste nce of slavery. To elf,c1
t.bi.-1 objr- t•L I am iu f>\,·or of 1be aholitiou or slu·
verJ in the District of Columhia, 1\.t1d the prohi
hitb11 of ela\'t--ry in nil thP Terriwries.'!
JA~IES WATSON WEBB SGPPORfS LIN
COLN-EIIS lU~COR D.
Oen. J,.mes Wat,wu Webn, of New York-A
Republicllu leader, said, iu the PniJ,.delpbi,. Cuu.

.

vent ion:

, •·If we ( meAninl{ the Ab ·,litioni,ts) f,.i] there ,
(,., the ballot box) what then? W ➔ will drive it
( ~1,1vP.ry) nack 5ta,ord iu hand, R.nd sn help mA
G ,d! b.. Jievin~ thl\t to be right, I arn with t.bem. ''
N. P. BANKS SUPPOR rs LINCOL:-t--HlS
RECORD.
N . P. B~nks , a U.S. San .. tor from Massacbusell8, said:

LINCOLN:
HI~ SUPPORTERS.

"Alth oni; h I A<P not one of the el ass of men
whc, cry for the µerpetuati •>o of the lJnion. though

I arn will1ng ifl a certtti u stat.e of circurnsta~ce!
to let ir ·~ltde.1 t have no r~l\r for its perpotun.
tion . But let me s~v. if tbe chiPf ohjact. of the
penple of this cou ntr y bA to rnaintaiu and prop•
A fe w day• a/!'o we ~•v., the R •co rd c,f some 1\gate chattel properLv in mJ\n, in other _words.
of the •upportera of ;\.brabam Liuculn . We coo b11rnan ah,very, this Union cannot and ought not
to s t•t11d. H
t innP to day:
SUPPORTS
N
AN.:,ON BUllLINGA~lE SUPPORTS-LIN
GRC ,.~LEY
,
LIN COL - HIS
·cvL ~-Hl.:, RECORD.
RECORD.
In a opoecb delivered in Boston, July I, 1858,
Horoce Greeley nomi11aled Lincol n: Lincoln be decl~red:
i• peculiarly bis Cl\ltdidate.
''The time:3 derni-1.arJ , and we mast h.!lve an AS'·
In a letter ~sled July, 1860, to W~sbington Tl·SL .,\ Vli;llY C rtNSTIT(JTfUN. AN Ah'Tl ·S l,AYEHY BI"
lluu t, Greeley used th e fulluwinJUill!&_ua~e:
DLI-~ AND J.NTl• ~ l .A.VE HX GOJl. 11
~-Ut::ht?ving slavery to be a fl ,gra11t vi o lation
S~nator \:Vil eo n 1mrned1ate ly rose sod enours·
of the int1.lier1Rble ri.llhls of mPtu. A. burniuµ- re• ,~n th e sentiment in full.
proa.ch tn onr rnuntry. an enemy to her p osptri•
CH-ARLES SU~INER SUPPORTS LINCOLN
ty 11.11d pr 1>!! rf"~ ➔ i n 1t.rt, iutt>lli,q t-nce ft.ad civiliz11 -UIS llECORD.
t i<m, I ra ~an to h.hur for ttd eradlcRtio11 from our
ow11 11.11d all other countrie~ so long as I liv e.''
Senator Sumner, R Ppt1bliran, of M"l.ssachu,
l11 Dacemhf'r, .18.)9 soon afte r John Brown~· ,e na , ·in A.ugu,1 26, 1852 in tr.e U. 8. Se1111te,
exe c ution, Greeley pu:ili•bed in the New Yuck 8Rid:
T ,·i~1i11e witb,1nt coin 111ArH or ~nJ ..,ork t-rf di~hP·
•·The jlOO<l <'itlz"n, s:'I hP. rends the r Pquirr.
pruba~i o n wh"tever, J\ leuer fr11.m Theodore Pnr· ments of 1hi~ act, (the fu,uitive slave a e t , ) i.s fill.
ed with horror. * ,. * H~re the prtl.h of dnker, 1hted November 21, 1859 ; in whi ch be lay• 1y is clenr. I a,n bou"d lo di.,oi>ey t/,l, act. 4
d , wn fi.•e •·ax.iom1'tic princiµl..,s. " thus:
* * * * Sir, I will 11ot dishu11or t.his hn rne
l. A rnr\n held 8.!?f\in~t hi'-1 will as R .c,lavp h.._~ nf the Piler,rn:1 a11rl of the R evnllll ion by admi1.
a ni\LUrl\l ri{!'ht to kill ~vpry oue who s ee kd to 1i11g-nay. I c llnnot believl!-lh1:1.t this bill will
prnvent hi:1 e11jnyment of li ;wrLy.
bt1 t>Xetuted b~re .''
2. It may be a %t11ral d uty of tbe ■ lnva to rlenal(lr Sumner, in NovemhPr, 1855, Anirl:
Tt,l •>p this natur!ll r,g-ht in a pr11ctic~,1 mfu111 e r,
•·No, th.i I love the Unio~ less, hut freedom
""~ a ,• l<f~lly k,I I all thu•e wbo seek tu prevent
more. do I now , in plP1idi111? thi~ greKt c au s", i11hi, e,,j •vme11t of lihe rty.
:~ l'hA fr~eman hl\V A n. n,tn ral ri gh t to help .1Ci ~t that fn•Pci n m, J.1' ALI. HAZAIUJS. shall be prP .<erv,,d. Gud furb,d Lbat for tbe suke of the uII.
th e :4l"'vo r"' co ver tb..-ir liherl\', and iu that. euler•
iou."
pri:1t> t,1 d ;-, for th ern R.11 wb ich they have a rigLt
In bis lllst spe•ch in the Sen•te, June 4, 1860,
to rio fnr 1hemse lves.
4. h fltf\Y be fl n 1,tural dntv ror the frP.efOl\11 in !!peaki.1K of s!a vP ry ht, :U\iri:
·Hiu hari:-im of :-i l>t.v t-- ry.' ·ir11bt"' cilitv, thron~houl
t o t:~lp the sltt.VP.$ 111 th e eoj ,y,ne11t of rh eir lihPrty. aud iH m ean s to that enrl. to Bid thf-'m in the rt> V1,lu1in11. of 1hp i,.]ave Sti,1e.-.;·, ":-.h,v~ry the
killin~ Rll such ftS opoqse their n atu r"'I frf"edo cu. ~uni of -KIi vill:,i11ii:.l'I;' ·1he sc11.b, 1.he ctrn k t.. r, the
5. Th P. pt!'rforru~r1ce of this d,, ty j,4 to be con• har~borw..;;' ·,tl>1.v ... hol, Je,r:s art> harhariaus;' ·.:11:i.v.
tr•,11,-d hv th • freemen'• puwer and opportunity ery itt B bloody t11uch•n1e.11ot;' ·hrut,d iu:Hrnm~nt
of s111.vc ma8f t- r 1P:j 1 •t.,.JI tide f;,CPR of childr,..n
to helµ the ,l.ve,.
ul owin!! wnh lhPir ma~tPr's blood;' ' <!ea~P, lhf"11
Th ese Puiut• ~fr. ParkPr illu•trl\tea, and he
10 hlHZOtJ fhP bu 1na11ity o f :1!11.vfll 'ma--tWr .. ;' •a. t1J\t•
rem~rl<S. ,.fter ae11iu)! them forth.
... fl lilwr1inH in 11. l1111rl wht>ra vh•e i~ lt~1thlizerl.'
These five m ~:,:irn-1 h-"'v"' n. direct Appli c»ti o n 'PVPry sluve mnti-ter 011 hi~ pln1,t1tt1on i~ H. hapclJa.w
tn Ain,,.rirH\ at 1hi:t day, nu rl tbe peopl" of lhP wi~h ~11 lbe µrf'roe-ativeH of H. Turk;' '1111dPr 1he
F're" Suteio\ have :, c~rt,,i,1 1li ·n p 9rct=>ptiou 1herA- law 11f P'IR.VPrv. i11fantB 1he off.-1nrinl! of mH.~t e r8 .
. of. which, f.1rtuuatdy, i.:t becom1ug clearer every wl),, Ort:"'-'" of freed11m in a lovt, 1 ~ emhm.cP:' ~,he
ye&r.
rt'curd .. rl horror:1 of Ah,vPry Beem tn be i1,finitP;'
A, to tho srmp3tby ort:,e p~ople nfthe N orth the Mb,·e ovPrrlPer. the "IQve brP~rin • .1u,d 1hP
:-.lav..- br .. ed ... r . n.nrl the eh\ve m111,11pr;' 'if ( to11ch
'W'iLh serv ile in:mrrectio1 1, ~Ir. Pt1.rk e r S51JS:
l'lll\VP.T\' t.n th ~ qui j k. i\nrl Puahle t-tl,.ve 1ntts1 1:> r8 tn
Th" 'irdt sncces.qful Mtempt of a co nsirler!\!:>le ~ee thP-m i!P lves R.~ oth,-.r:-1 RP0 thiP.m , I shA.11 cto
nurn he r of ala.ve13 to "~cure their free,~o,n hy vio- 1101hine- hpyorHl th~ striclf>St line of duty.' "s h\Ve
lenc6 "ill Cl$>,rlV show how deep i• the syn,pll• St.at~•. k l~n~ uf blovd, Mt,.bbi1111, and shootin)!,
thy of the peopl • f,,r th e m, "nJ h•>w stronl(lv ,,Jm ,,.~t dailv. 11
they emhraco the five principl~s I mention ed a ·
RU~'U :, P, SPALDI\TG SUPPORTS LINbove. A little s11cces~ of th:t.t 8flrt will serve ""
COLN-Ell.-! RE CO RD.
primi11g for th e popular cannon; ii is already
loaded.
In a @p•e,·h deliccred in New Lidbon, Ohio,
In co~clusion, Mr. P ,.rker pronnunces J ubn .-\ngu:n, 1855, S>\id:
Brown's inv a, ion of Vir~ ini~. 11 s uccess. Spe• ks
•·C,. Cll,<C of the alternative beinl( prrl•en-lAil of
or him ir. te r,0:1 of ad ,niri\tion, sod na-u es biru thP. couti1,uance of sl11very or a dis~11lut1on of lhfl
U11ion. I ,.,o for Jissolution, a11d I care not bow
among the mnrt~·rs . He snys:
41 1i ck it comPs.''
Nnne of th e Chriatiau m~rtyra died in uin;
t1nd from . Stephen. who WI\S .toned nt JernSAlem UELPER SUPPORTS LINCOLN-HIS RE-

THEIR llECORD.

s. .

to Mory Over, wbo,n our forthers han11ed on a
bou!!h of "the green trt>e" ou 8 1,ston Common,
I think there hl\ve b•"" few spirits more pnre
and dt-v11t~cl th 1u1 J ,,bu BrtHVn's and non e tha1
11ive up their breath in a nobl e r c"nse. Let the
Ameriean Srare ban~ hi'i b ,rh•, thij Am~rican
Church ,1,.01 hid •oul wilft ifa ,..1>ty breath ~f cur'"'·" · still the ~le,siu)l: of dueh ,., l\re rendv lo
p•ri•h -.ill r."11 on bi,n a11rl the univeral\l justi ce
of the 1116u1tely perfect GJd will take b110 wel
comehome.
lI<>r&ce Greeley, in l8j6, sllid:
"I have 110 doubt bu1 the free an~ sJ..ve States
onaht to be sepMaled. The U uion i, not worth
aupportin~ in connectio n with the Sout.h."
The New Y.,rk 1rill<Mt, edited by Greeleywhile the N•braska bill was before Con,;ress.
■ -id:

·•Better that coofosion should eoSue; better
thllt diacorii ~h ,,ul1J rei~n in lhe D'\tural cour1 c i I ➔;
better \hat C,111!?ress should break up in ,vild d1s •
order; nu, better th at th6 capi <sl itself sh,,.,ltl
bl,.ze by the torch Jf th ~ ince nd iary, nr· fall "°d
bur7 all its inm~ t•• bane~r h its cru ,nhlin~ ru111s,
lb,.,, ,b,.t tbi 3 p• rfi ly aud wrong should be finally
accnmplishetl."
WADE SUPPORTS Ll~COLN-H[S RECORD.
B enj,.min F. Wade, U.S. Senator from Ohio,
Republican leader, ,aid:

'I'here i., really no U,,io,. N ow he/ween the
North a,id IM Sou th , and he b,lieved no two naliooa upon \be earth entertllined foeling• of more
b11t_er rancor tow&rds ~acb rither, 1h .. n those two
nat,,.,ns_ 11 r lhe R~pubhc. The 011ly aaloatio,. of
~h• U'.uo,,, the refore, W"8 to befo 11 ::d in divesting
ii e,,f.'.rel.y of all t~,n~ oj Slavery.

Th1s ume BenJ&m111, F, Wade, now a U.S.

I assing C!fbrnts.

of tltefi·ee Stales , ltn.Qland, Prur,r.e or Ger1n:any,

1' beginuing oflhe end''-sll """des of color were
TO MU-llER ONE AT LEASf TUKEm lh he seen. White blood · will tel.I amon11 the
TJM!i;S l\!'I LAP.GE AND FAR MORE I:{!£· biaek, l [ ..\t this sallie any amount of ivory was
SPEC l'A 1:!LE; FOR !Td liTTEU. EXTlNC· di sr l,yed.J I'm more· than half white, said th e
tJ0~.11
.
~!Je>Lliifrt ~od r aiu't ashamed of it ; yonr rle•cen •
' · Bot we ate wedded to one purpt>se, lrbm detit, (adtlressin/!' the whites) will be half black,
whi c h no enr1hlv pnwe r c-Sn eY ef diVc,tr P us.- e.nd they won't lie a •h•m•rl of it I In ooe bun,
WE ARE DEIER:MlNED TO Al3OL13H dred years the people of this co•rntry will all he
SLAVEKY AT ALL HAZARIJS -IN liEFJ. of one color. The color of the A fricaus is not
ANCE OF ALL OPPUSITIUN OF WHAi' µerfecl, for with t\,em are llil shades; tbe com .
EVER NA TUKE. W 8 ICH IT IS POSSIBLE plexion of 1be white race is not perfect either,
F O R SLAVOCRATS TU BRING AGAINST for there are nearly ns many shades a.mongthem
US. Of this they n,sy tok e due notice, and gov · as the Africans; but when, io the Providence of
eru the mselves according!,."
the Almighty. His purposes in the creation of
" With the. inrelligent Protestant element of 1be black and white rnces nre answered on 1his
the F~tflrrland (Gt•rmRny] oo our side, we ce.n co ntiuenl . (a. they cert,ijnly w'\ll be.) I\II will be
wel l "fford to digp<'nse with the ignorant Catho- of one color. and then tbPy wil he perfect. Tbis
lic element of tbe Emerald Idle. In tbe influ- will be the fruition of true Republicanism I
encPs whi c h thay e x e rt in society th ere is so lit •
In reg,ud to tbi, speech, the Dal too Gazette,
tie diff- rence between Slavery. Pupery and Ne- August 3d, said:
gro drivin11 Democ1·ncy , that we are not at all
"The Address of Mr. C. H. LAngsloo, a pllrt
enrpriserl to see them ~oing band in band in
their cliabolical work of iohumanity and desola, of which we beard , was eble and i11ter9~ting,
abon1Jding in sharp points and wjtty sayin11s."
ti o n. "
Tbe book containin)! the above, tbe people JOHN M. LANGSTON SUPPORTS LIN.
COLN-HIS RECORD.
"ill re memher, was endorsed by S e ward, Gid·
John M. L,.ngslon is a brother of Chas. Lanj!s
dings, Juhn Sherman, and sixty-eight other Re·
ton, also one of the u viiible adinixturn," and a
publicRn members of Con![ress .
practicing lawyer al Oberlio. He is the one to
JACOB BRl1"KERHOFF SUPPORTS LINwhom young John Brown wrote in tbe letter
COLN-EIIS RtCORD.
above alluded to I\S follows: "John L"oiiston of
Jacob Br iukerh off, the Republican n ominee
Oberlin, brotb~r of Charles H. Langston, sympl\•
for Suprem e Judl(e of Ohio, rnn in 1851, as tbe
tbises strongly and will work bard. (Plumb al,
Abolition candid~te for Supreme Judge, upon a
ao I ·tbiuk.]"
platform of wbicb the followiug is one of the
Tbis same J, M. L,ngston is now stnmpin)!
r eso!ut_,ous:
aver Ohio for Lincoln aud BrinkPrbuff, as will
R ewlved , 'Tht the Fugitive Sla•e Law, eoac•
appear from the following- notice, which appearle.d hy the last Congress, is in dero)latiou of the
ed
In the 'J'oledo Blad,, (Republicau paper) of
~enius of our (ree i11stit utio11s, sn unwarra.ntsble
enet ORcbment upon the Rovcreh?oty ofthP. St res, August '7th, 1860:
0 J. M. Langeton E.:q., who is now speakin~
a violation of !he principles of ,iatural and ,·e•
1
veflled religion, an assumption of L egisla.tive in Illinois, will be here a11d address the citize118
pow~r 1101 co11slitutin11al. ft.rd s monstrous ex Iii• to,morrow eteuiug at 8 o'c lt,ck. Mr. L. le the
bi1i,1u of f.f/ranny. in;"llslice. cruelty and oppre.'? only coloted lawye r we have in the Sta:e, H e
sion . WE WJLL NOT REGAH.D I I' A.:, OF ptac1ic?s at the Lorain. Bar l be is a irrndnale of
ANY BINDING FOR.CE, OR. EFFICACY Oherlin lnstitnte, and is nd :u ed by all who
WHATEVER.
I,, the language of Patri~k have heard him, to be equal to t!,e best in the
Uei.ry we say, "If thie be treasou, make the counfry.
most of it."
His ad<lrPSS will be upon the Anti•slavery enIn August, 1846, Jacob Brinkerhoff, nccording terpri se and general political topics of tl,e da11.
11
to his own ch1irn, drew up the or;_g-inal Wilmt,t Citizens generally are invited to atteud.

Proviso, and banded it to David Wilwot to be
offerer!.
In 1848; Jacob Brinkerhoff, being rejected by
the Democratic party oo a ccou nt of bis Abolitionism, supported the A'>•J lition candlda·e for
the Presidency in opposi tion . to General Cass
and General Taylor, the Democratic and Whig
nominees.
lu 1851. Jacob Brinkerhoff was the regular
nominee of the Aboliti on party of ·Ohio for the
Supreme Judgship uf tbe S1ate, agBinst Allen G.
Th.urrnnn, of Chillicothe, and Peter Odien, of
Dayton, 1he regular Democratic and \1/hig nom : .... .,._,. • 1tl re ce ived ahout 19000 VCJ1es
ur-fiflhB
of which were cast on the Western Reser~e.
In 185 2, he supp•irted J ,,hn P. Hale, tbe Abolition nominee for Prn!-\ide ut, against Pierte and
Sc:oH, the Pf'mocre.tic aud ·whig candirit1.Les for
PresirlPnt. . He also .s upported an~ voted f•Jr
Milton Sull,ff, t~e Abolition nominee for Suprerne
J.udge, l\,Zain~t Daniel A. Haynes, of Da)ton, and
Wm. 13. Caldw,ll, of Cincinnati, the Whig aud
D e moeratic cand1dr1.te1.
I,, 1853, be eupported aud voted for Samuel
Lewis the Abolitiou candida't~ 'or Governor of
Ohio, •gains\ Wm. Medill and Neloon Batrere,
the D9mocrn.tic and \Vh ig can dirJalPd,
In 185,j, he was th e regulnr nomin ee of the
flr.t Hinck Republican Conve;,tion held in Ohio,
fi,r th e uffi<'e of Supreme Judge, on the same
ti cket wi1b Salmon P . Cha,e.
In 1he opri11g of 1859, along with Sutliff, be
concurred in I\ disst>ndog oprnion, pronouncing
the Fugiti•e Slave Law uncouslitutional 1 and of
no force in Ohio.
In the Dece mber term of 1859, of the Supreme
Court, he along with Sutliff, prououuced an opin•
ioo on the ri~ht of ellowi11g negro children to sit
in white ecbools on the same footing with white
cbddrenlu the •pring or 18GO, be delivered the opinion of the Supreme Court of Ot.io , that a ne~ro
having less bl~l'k hlood thRn while, was a •·while
male citizeu of the U uited State•," and entitled
lo vote, as well as all the other privileges of an
elector.

Mr. Yancey 's Calculations.
Mr. Yancey, in bis speech the other day at
Hunlsville, said :
"The contest in 1856 was barely woo by R
united Dem ocracr. We are now d~vid ed-ha.ve
only U7 vot•s~tbe whole s.. uthern Srates, with
Oregon and California divided between Breckiuridg-P, Dungla~ and B"II."
Thus we see, says the Vicks burgh Oitize11, that
lhe leader of the Breckinridge party, the man
who played the part In the disruption of the De•
cnocracy at Cbsrlestou and Baltimore, now pro•
claims ,bat very d isruption as evidence thnt the
Democracy will be defeated, ""d Liocnln w,11 be
elected in...NQX.eJ1LbeJ",e~ng...

ckling all

the while in 1he undiaguitPd idea that thi:ii re~ult
will and must reud the Union io twafn. He
tbirks he sees a.t 1Mt, on ' y a little wav iu the fu.
t'¥e, the con~ummation of the rne&sllre in which
his wh•,le heart bss hee n bonu,i up for ycl\r8 1 and
bis soul revels and riots in the 6.rrndi~h joy.

New York GiVdD Up.
Tn a leadi11_[!' A.rtit·l e, 1he New York Eveni1,g
Post, a zealons Be publiean paper, thus despair.
i11g-ly pres -· nts the condition of Republican u enthnsill•m": "We may as well let it be known far
and wide, that Ne w York is lost to the Republi
can cause." And in the same artiele it says" Neither Seward nor bis friP.nds, nor all their
speeches and entreaties, will avail to make the
people wake from tbe apl\lbf which no"' pervades
the State.'' This from the Post, which is not a
giving up sheet, speaks significantly of the low
fortunes of the Lincoln cause in the great State
of New York.
Republican Frnanceeting.
We see by an advertisement in the Columbus
papers, that tho Republic•n St•te officers want to
borrow SIX MILLIONS FOUR HONORED
THOUSAND DOLLARS. Tbus it will be seen
that the State Debt of Ohio is to be continued
uoder Republican finsnree,ing.

TERRIIU... E DISASTER t
Steame_r Lady Elgln Stink?

BETWEEN 300 _AND 400 LIVES LOST!

B.

Cmc.wo, Sept. 8th.
The steamer Lady Elgin, of the La.ke Sapersor line, which left here last night, was run into
by the a.chooner Augusta, off Waukegan, at halfpast two this morning, striking her abafl the
wheel. The ,teamer sa.uk in twenty minute,, in
300 feet of:water. Only 17 persons are known
to be saved, including the clerk, steward an<! por•
ter. From 350 to 400 persona were said to be
on board, among whom were the Black Yagers,
Green Y agers, Rifles, n.nd Beveral fire companies
from Milwaukee, who were oo a visit to this
ci ty.
Col. Lumsden, of the New Orleans Picayune,
aad family were also on boar<i-suppoeed to be
lost. At lb@ time of the accident the schooner
was sailing at the rata of 11 miles per hour.The steam tug McQoeeD left this morning for
the scene of the disaster.
The namu of those saved, as far as koowo, are
a, follow,; H. G. Caryl, clerk; Fred. Rice, slewar<l; E. Wes tlake, porter; R. Gaoe, 1'. Murphy,
Thos. durnmings, Michael Conner, J . E : H obart,
of Milwaul<e6j Tho,. Shae, 'l'irn O'Brien, W. A.
Dames, Wildman Mills, Sandusky, U; Lyman
Updyke, of Waupun, H. lograhau!; Member of are saved.
the Cn.nadian Parli~ment.
Capt. Malott, of the Schooner Augusta, in bis
The proprietor of the London ftew§ liod bis statempnt says when be discovered the steamer's
s;in wete oo board-supposed to be lost.
lights both red and white, be supposed it to be
· The books and papers are all lost,
from quarter lo half a mile distant; and steering
After the colli!ffon the steamer floated South between north aud norlheast. It was raining
to Winetka., ~here she sunk.
very hard at the time. Be says: "We kepi our
lu addition to those reported saved this m'orn- •essel on her course e .. st by south utitil we saw
ing are the following: Charles May, Michael a'collision 1-robable, whee we put helm bard u~
McGrath, Peter Walch, Geo. f<'urloug, William and struck the steamer, two or three minute& afElwood J ohn Rogan, William Denar, James terwards just abaft the paddle box, OD the port
McM,ns, John Murray, Fredri ck Hal pier, John side. The st ea mer ke pt on her cou rse, the en .
ltaper, T. Pritchard, John Eviston and wife, gine iieiog in fulf motion and headway, the Au.
.fobn Doyle, Mr. Waldo, Isaac Kingsley. J ohn gusta swong around to the north side of tbe
Gilmore, Mr. Burka and wife, J onn MoKiuley, steamer. Y·i e got seperate<f iD about B minute
Frederick ~uyde r, J. B. Willard, H. W. Gunni when the Augusta fell into a trough in the seB;
son, P eter Walsh, IV m. Levyer, Frede rick Dev all the head geer. the j ,b boom and staucbes were
arsky, Bridget Kehoe, John Rossiter, E . Debar carried 1<way. We took io sail and cleared away
Jam es Rogers; Frederick Petmeger, E, J. Pow, tte anchor supposing the vessel would /ill. Afors, Mra. Rivers of Milwaukee, Terry Crother, ter cleariu~ up the wreck, we j!'0t np the foreaail.
Patri ck Myers ChicagA.Jacob Cook Fon du L"c, We succeeded io ~et tin I!' before the wind and
Lieut. Geo, Hartsuff of S. E. Mackinac Jas. R•r· slood for laud. We soon lost sight of the steamert1; a Germ~n woman nS rlle uukaown, Joh u J ·a. er.
cobson. N. Y. Peter Walsh, Patrick l\laber fire•
- -- Beeman, the second male of the steamer,
m&n, Mrs. Emonds, Geo. Davis, of Cbicsgo.
st~ tes tbat "at half papst two a squall struck us,
Tbe Clerk waltes \he following statement:
In five minntes more ss~ tbe liirhts or II vessel
The Lady mgin left the port of Chicago al• one point ,,/!'port btiw. I s ang out, 'h"rd•a·port.'
half-past eleven o'clock for Lake Superior.- The vesse1 seeTLed to pay no attention, and io a
Am,.,ng the passengers were the Union Guards m oment struck us just forward _of the paddle box
of ~filw,iukee, composi,w pMt of some two bun- 0 1 the larboard side, teiring off 1.be l'hed and
drcd, Rnd fifty e1<cl1rsio~ists from that city._ cutting the guards into the cnhfo a nd' hull, We
A.bo111 ball:pasl two o'clock tbis morning ibe were st•eriuii North-west by West, a point to the
schooner' Aui(uFit~, from O:1wego, came in cotli. windward . The course of the wind nt that tiai·e
sion with tbe Lady Elgin when about tea miles was Norib weat. After striking us, the vessel
from shore, Tbe vessel struck tho steamer mid' b6'u ,a' fut a moment and then got dear, I went
ships )!sugway on the larboard side. The two below to see what damage was done, aud wheo I
separated iosl&atly and the Augusta drifted by gut back the vessel was gone.
When intelligence of tbe loss of the steamer
in the darkness, At the lime of the collision
there was music and dancing in th e fowsrd cab wfili the ei cursion party reached Milwaukee
in. In an instant after the crash all Wad' · sLill, yesterday, it spreisd like wildfire tbrougboul the
and in half sn hour the steamer sunk, I pas,. city.
The telegraph office was tbtonged ell day with
ed through the cabins. The ladies were pale,
but silent; there .. as cot a cty nor shriek; no relations and friends of thosl! ob board, many of
souud ·but the rush of steam and tlie surge o( wbi,·h were presented' witli cfesp·a 1ches in lea.rs ,
heavy seas. Whether they were not fully aware ~nd the most intense anxiety arid eicl'teme'n t was
of their danger, or whether their appalling situa, manifested in tbe countenances of all': 1n the
tion made them speechless, I cannot \ell. A first «ard' of that cfty, i't is said that there is
hoat was lowered at once with the design of go scarcely a house or place of &usiliess 1bat ba's bot
iog round upoo the larboard side \o examine lost some inmate or employee. The survivors all
unite in I\Ccording to Captain Jack Wilson, the
the leak.
There were two oars, but just al that moment commancfer; great praise for his braver) aod da,
some person posscs,ed himself of one of them ring througboul. He waa foremost in confrool•
and we were left powerless, to manage the boat. ing dsoger 1 and was drowned witbio one hund•
We succeeded once i'l reacbiog the wheel, but red feet of the ,bore. Nearly one hundred per·
were drifted Rway and throwu upoo the beach et sons arrived within fifty yards of the beacb, but
Winetka. Oulv tw<> boats left the steamer, one were swept back by the returning waves and lost.
of them contain~il, thirteen persons, all whom Up to oine o'c lock to night only twenty,ooe ho•
were sa•ed; otberjJ,pre ei~ht-bnt four reached dies were recovered, mos1 of wll:om have been·
the shore alive, ' o{hers being drowned at the
beach. Before I left the steamer the engine had recogoiseJ by friends as reeid'e nls o( Milwaukee.

'
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e~ez and ~cin, Miss Arnelin Ledden and oi';.ce, C.
~IcLaughlin, Thomas Everooo and wife, Besau Fanning, Kate Fanuin)l:, Alice Polla.r d, John
d. Pollard, Wn1 Hayes, Mrs John Ilrois, Miss
Agnes Keogh, hfary C. Duffv, Mr. Johnson, Geo
F. Oakley and wife, ,Psptain Barry, of the Union
Guards, tbos Bob,.n, wife and child, John Kelly,
Sam Brown, Policeman, Dewer• Smith, Delancy
Scheeker, Heffern Rice, with whole f,.mi!y, An toine Rice, Michael M'Grath; Mortin Dooley; F.
Casher, Wm Wilson, M~. Rapp , James Smith, D
Downer, Monabon, daughter and eon, Wm. 0.
O'Neil, Terreoce Cooley, Alderman Crilley and
and familv, C. McCormick and sister, C O'Brien
and family, Joo N ' Drndy aod wife, Mr Roony, A
Corhi1 t, C~nslshle Fabry, J no Hoorao, Stephen
Hoff, Hugh McGarrJ, Constable Buras, Ed.vard
Burke, George Churchill, Wm Churchill, Cbnrles
Myars; Edward Warner, Charles Johnson, R. E,
Oommonford, Moritz Carsons, M Fitzl(erald aod
sister, Peter Lynch, Wm Pomeroy, Tbos Sbees
ban, wife and two children, Joo Cosgrove, JameSmitb, Henry Persons, F. Hvmeier, Thos. Neville, Philip Best, Patrick Cooley, James Conley ,
Sam A Downer, Eli Plunkiugton, Harry Bishop,
Augustus Bishop; Patrick Welch, M. Keifer, Jr,,
all of l\lilwaukee.
Bridget Foley, LT Winston and wife, Marga,
rel Codd, Bridget Codd, of Chicago; Flint Cullen
aud Ehzabetb McLaughlin, of Watertown,
No accurate list or number of persons oo board
cao be gi ven , but the following estimate is nearly correct : Excursion party, 300; regular passengers, 50: sleamor's crew, 35; of these but 98

Complimentary to :Bell .Men,
The X , nia News, " R•publican paper, pays
this compliment to the Bell me:::
"Bnt we can't speak so.favorably of the Bell
and Everett ,~ .. dera, A more corrupt set of politi cal barlols neve r Pxisted. They ri,>t in swiudliug and moral debauchery of eve ry sort.''
ceased to work, the fires baviug been exti111111ishThe Bell me n will, undoubtedly, feel thankful •d and within thirty minutes the Lady El)?in
disappeared. 1'be fn rce and direction of the
for t!,is com pli me n t.
wind w•a sncb that the bOI\IS and fra11rnents of
th e wreck were driven up the lake aud would
Explanation Wanted.
reach thesbc>re in the vicinity ofWine1ka. As I
Mr. Hamlio, the Republican candidate for stood upoo the beach helple•sly lookin)!' b~l'k
Vice President, is said to be about l<> take the Rion)! tbe rnute we bad drifted, [ could eee in
stump in Penn sy lvania. We trust that be will t,be gray of the mornin~, objects floatiog upoo
tell the people all abont that $7 .000 lobby fee; the waler 11nd somAtimes I thought lrnmao be•
ing strutze:dine- with the wavP.s.
and further tru st that i~ be does not do so volun
[Signed.]
H. G. CARYL,
tarily the people will demand of him the needed
Clerk of the L .. dy Elgin.
explanation.
The following persons left the Tremont HonRe
last eveninst Rod took p•ssa)!e on the L,~y El_Turkey Pretty well Armed.
·
Turkey, for a nari o n said to be in tbe article gin: P. A. Lumsden, wife and tw o children am!
of dee. th, has a pretty strong nrmy and navy. Sbe servant, Ne w Orleans; W. Garth and wife, Miss
has actui.llJ under arms a total of 150 ,000, but, Anna F,mh, Miss Amanda Garth, Paris, Ky.,
in two months' timP, aud with fu11ris, this nu111be1• B. F. Hall and lady, Auror,.., Ill.; Mr. Sonfdebea;
co11 1rl be iocreased to 400,000 fi~hting- men.- of the firm of Smilb & Senfdeban, T. C. ll•nna,
The Ottoman Navy wnsists of ,ix line of-battle M r, P eace of ,he firm o f Goodman & P e nce; Mr.
ship . eis ht frig ates, ten screw corvettes, ten Ba rrow, haac Kin~sley, lllilwauke e; Jas. Cosgunboats. sn<l sixty brig-gs, sloops aod other aro\·e. ~[r. F1tzpA-trick, KPn os ha, Wis., ~Irs. Kett

CHARLES H. L.\~GSTO~ SUPFORTS
LINCOLN-HlS RECORIJ.
Cb arias H. L,ingston is a nej!ro, one of ihe
u vi ~ibl e admixture," who und l! r Lb" decision of
Jacob Brinkerbuff. is ent itl ed to vote and all !he
privileges of an elector. The same Langston
was one of the .. Oberlin R escuers;'' in whose be•
half Brinkerh nff delivered his'' dissentine- opinion.'' pronouuced biru jiee of all liubilitu fur bi,
forcihle resistauce to the Con,11reMioual laws of
th• U ui terl Stutes, while under couvictioo for tbe
same under the d,cisioo of the District Courl of
the Uuited Stales.
He is the same C . H. Langston of whom young
r.ono.
From h'. s work, "tb'3 Impending Cri!is," we John Browu, a eon of "old o~sawatnmie Browu''
in a letter dated Andover, Ashtabula county, 0.,
Pxlra ct the followi11!?:
Sept. 2, 1859, referriug to the Hnrper's Ferry
1·Sl1:t.veholrlers are a nui,.snce.''
0
ft is out imperative busi neae to abate nui• ra id, wrote aa follows: "Mr. C.H. Laugstou will
du all he car. here."·
sances."
•·We believe that THIEVESBre, """J!enerl\1
Ht!is the same Langston whom Copeland,wbo
rul e,l ess l\menable to tbe cural law than SLA VJi;. was executed with old John Brown on the 2d of
HOLIJEH.:-l."
December, 1859, •aw in Clevelaod just before
•· 3LA VEHOLDERS ARE MORE CRIMIH
F
'HA ~ "1.))1,\IL)N MURDEltERS.''
leavii,g for ,.r;,er's •erry, and of whom Cope•
NAL
l
•
v
I d
b'
,
·
• b (L
)
'·S tave h )Ji]..,r~ tutd slave tra ders are, a~ a ~en• an says In
IS co111tsa1on, • e
ongstoo
·
· · B rown •s compa•
eral thi11!!, uufi, to occupy suy b ouorable station k new I was comrng
on to JOlU
sma!I crafi-,nakin)! a total of :10,000 sailnrs and
"
d I 080
iu life."
oy!'
u~ar111es an . '
. t?Uns_ DOW I\ClUi:t.lly afh,at, be "lt is onr hnnest conviction lhRt all lbe pro.
H e is the same L•ngaton who said in a. speech sides four sb1p, ol r.he hoe and two frigates in
slavery sl ..ehol,lera, who are nl one responsi ble
cou rs e of con•lructwn.
r»r the contin11a11 ce of the han ef,:I in;ri1utin11 a• in Dayton on the 19t nf August, 1860:
•
m•rnii ud . <le•nve to he AT ONCE REDUCED
"The whites broul?ht the Africau race here, A Terrible ' Battle in llrexico-Miramon
'f') A PA RA LLl,L WITH THE l:IASEST be s111d, for their coovenience, and made slaves
\Vounded -His Army Captured_ His
CRIM I NALS THA 1.' LIE FETTEKED WI 1'8- of'them; they had toiled for two huudred and
Flight to the Cani;;a,J.
fi
d
d
N
.,
IN THE CELLS OF · OUR PUBLIC PUJS.
lty years; llll now most of ,hose who u uot
sw OIILEANS, Sept, 3.-Advic<>s from Austin
d
·
,
f
0:-18."
e•ir6 them kepi III sJ,.,·ery wa11ted 1bem removeu o . the 30, h ult., says the Brazos Kiv•r was very
"Were it possible that the wh<>le number (i e, to Afric11 or Central America, and colonized .high, and fears were eutertaiued of a destructive
of the slaveholrlers ) coulrl be gathered t011ether This we.• u, ,just, and he would not le11ve tbi., fl ~od.
A num ber o f M· onte rey merchants h1<d gone
an d I b r"nsferl'tl into four eq•1"l !!"nl!'s of lifilr Ii . couu<ry. u er• t h ey h a d buried their forefathers,
c nsed TBlgVE:-l, RUFFIANS, ROBl:!ERS ,.,,d they wuulJ not be driven away from their to i;irnwnsville on ncoouut of a new forced loan
and MURDER.ER'!,..g .,,ciety, we feel assur- R•he•; lhi• could be depondell on. God had proclaimed by Vi,l1<11ri.
er!, would •uffor less fru,n their atrocities thao i1 brou,qht the colored folks here for a great purSAN Ltrts, Aul!' , 16.-A battle look pface st
does now."
pose; it was the de.,tiuy oj· the white a11d black L,iio• on tbe 10th, between Mirarn.:m a·od Dab•·So it seem• 1b ..1 the total nomher of actual races 011 tltis co11tirie,,t tu A~ALGAMATE, >ind I.do. Miramon, with 2.000 men, tried to cut
alave-owners, including their eotire crew of cring· out of th& union was to grow 1be most mighty bis wgy th rough, and was surroondei by Dab
· Ies, "~arnst
·
,
· b 10,000 men. lhe figbl laste~ five daya.
i!1g lickspr•I
wh om we h ave to con- au d per,ect
people the world e,or knew. \V e I,. d o, wrt
tend, i• but 1hree hundred and forty-seven thou- cnn't escape this destiny, Tbe blacks would .Mir m_on was badly wonnded, but fioallj escaped
sand five hundred and t•enty,five. AJ?lllDSI thia furui,b to 1he com111011 etock the bone and mu•• wtth bis cavalry. He loat bi, artillery, and 1he
~r,ny for t~A def•nae and prop11gMion of sis very, cle, aud the whites the intellectual stock I Aud rest ,f his ,mny were made prisoners.
WE THINK rr WILL BE AN EASY MA 1' together, 1he amalgamate would present a per- .
General Pacheco was killed, aoJ General MerER-indtpendenl of the neg roe.,. who, in nine feet nalinn I
jai made prisoner.
ca.,es out of ten wmild be rltliqh/d, wilh' "'' op
Amal11:a1nstion of the while and black people of
Mir11rno11 wa• in full fli~bt for 1he Cllpital.
porlunily i,, cut THEIR~ ASTE It~ l'HRO :-1. rs t~is country ,.,.. the certain destiny of tbe rllces,
There is a. greal rejoicing throughoul 1he co11nandwithou4 acui,tinga ,in~k.recru.itfrom either and lhe crowd before him WIIS an Hrneol of the tr7.
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Miss Jane Cook, Miss Elizabeth Cook, F. Hop~
kins, 800 of the Deputy U. S. M.. rshal. Tbo•.
Kennedy reported lost, is saved. All Rcco11n1s
represent the City of Milwaukee ehr,ou·d ed in
mourning. Business seems suspendircf.
The Republican d e monstration set down for
· postthe reception of Senator "oewar d to, d ny 1 1s
poned.
Gurdon S, Hobb~rd, owner of the Lndy El
gin, bas lib•lled schooner Augusta for forty-two
thousand doll,..rs. The vessel is take n in charge
by the U. S. M•rsbal.
Tho body of l:lerbert Ing raham , a member of
the Briti•h PILr'iament, was recovere d aud tak011
charge of by frie nd •· UP 10 Ibis moruiu g 27
bodies were re covered.
- - - - - -....- - - - Inauguration of tile Perry Statue at Ciev·
land-Crand Duplay-Immense Attendance.
CLEVEr,A:s-o, s~pt. 1 o.
The weather is clear aod cool and the attendance is e:ttremelj large. The Masons, Odd
Several
Fellow, and Military are io full force.
M
companies of Ohio Volunteer
ilitia, under
an~ .t c hiidre11, Mrs . B oud and 2 children, James B
d
G
F' b
. h
•
riga ,er- enera1 ttc , wit m~ny comp11n1es
Bello.vs MinPral Point, Wis.: A. Buckingham,
d N
J C p · 11 rd aad lady Milwaukee· J . Fitz!?erald from Pennsyluania, l'!licbig~n, _a''. . ew York,
· · 0 a
•.
'
.
encamped at Camp Perry, w,11 J o,n ID 1he cerel\nd l•dy, Michael Gomg!ln and lady, Mdwaii
M P
d
.
f mony,
kee; Herbert Ingraham, · ·• nn ~ror,netor O
250 loaded passenger cars arrived this mornthe London Illustrated
News, and his son Iler
. .
t o •b
•
. 1s. 1t .ts
.
. • 10g 10 a d \11t1on
" e prevwus
arnva
her!·, gdward White, F .. nny Burns,
Chas.
Smith, pro b a bl y t h e luges t gs th errng
.
th a t e\'er met .rn
.
.
Chicago; George Norton, Surenor C,ty; George Ob,
L · Si,nrson, Joliet;
A,o.
. Mr. L ocke,
_ Sbaborgan;
.. _ . Otto
.
mong t h e gues t 8 f rom a b roa. d 1tre G overnor
Leverence
a .. d wtfa, Mr. Nickel, Mr. Phtlhps, S prague an d S ,11 ff o f ,nh
·
.. od e . I s 1an d ; 'I
, on . G ~o
Milwaukeei Jobu Horan, Depu1y U. S, Marshal, B aucro ft , O ra t or o f th e D ay; J . oL\,. B art 1es.t, S ec·

~

1. .

\Vie.
None of the________
abo~e have yel been
._ heard from .

22,

by Mr. Walcue1,..,.rtist and recei•ed in behalf of
the city by Mayor Senter;-iu a brief spoecb.
MR . BANCROFT'S~-

Mr. B!lncroft a&id: The defence of'o1>.r coao:
try is not a burden to be shunned, but a rigliha·
be asserted and a. sacred duty lo fulfill. The
deeds of those >tho have periled their lives in de:
fense o( the moral existence of the nation d,.
serve lo be tbttim·emorated by works of art, tha,
the evideoce of their virtue ma7 be ever preseo~
lo the eye of Lbe people. By our oym pa thy we
make their glory our own. Tl£e citizens of Cleve:
land, cheered by the zeal of Lhe artial and sus:
lained by lhe energy of con tractors, b'ue raised'
a Dlonument-justuoveil•d before those here as/
sembled. A statue now dedicated to the union
in the name of tho people' of Ohio. Ohio raiaeJ
before the world a majestic witness to the benefi '
cent reality of democratic principle8." !ou'nger
in ,ears than Lbe speaker; her wealth i's counted
by thousands of millioos, her populalion nearly
equal to that of all E"ngland·, b'e r people frugai
and benevolent, restl ess in enterprise, daringyet prudent, do not squand ur their accumula1ionf
in va:n sholi, Lu·1 ever go on ,., ma1<'e earth' mofa'
productive and beautiful.
Mr. B,u,croft paid glowing tribute to the SIil ie·
and spoke eloq·ueotly of th'e gallantry aod palri:
otiom of Co:n. Perry. I:te s'poke at soui'e length:
of the aggresai•e poli cy of Great Britain, as 11,
cause of the war of 1812, aod referred to its con :
tiouance at the preseiit tiu:ie
refetance lo the'
Northwest boundary question :
Your voicesl<1•da7 give instruction to oor gov:
ernment t<1 abide· h·y o·ur treaty faithfully ; on con :
dition tbal England will do the 1&1ne, for the'
lree.ty must bind both parties or neilher;' ii niuaf
be executed lo' good fait~ or cancelled'. Mell'.
wlio hon'or t5·e name of Perry will always knoW'
bow to defend their counh y: Has any Euro•
pean statesman miscounted the strength of tbii'
natioo; has any foreign Ruler listened with ere•
dulity to tales of impending disu'oio~. Every
man :n Ohio will tell the cal~mniato.r or uobeliever, that the voices of discontent are but evaD•
esceni va'pors-mere breath; oat Btrifea but momentary. Dislutbancea on ou'r surface are easilf
settled am'oog ourselves.
,
He was followed by Dr. Usher Parsons, of
Providence, R. I ., ,urll'.eon of the ship Lawrence /
who gave incidents of the battle.
The Masonic ceremonies were conducied 'l,j
Grnnd Master Stokes of Ohio.
Gov. Denniso n a'od staff are in attendance.

,ti

<!Iurrcnf !cfos Jftms.
11::8" Tbe corn crop of b'lorida ia so abundanf
that ii promf~es to be equal lo lwo years sopply,
~ The Illinois legisl<\ture, to fie elected 1bi1
year, will elect a United Staie, aeoator lo aucJ
ceed l\Ir. Trumlmll.
$:iJ'" The republicans of the eleventh dislricl
o'f Ohio have nominated Hon. T/. B'. Horton fo-i
Congress.
A good "Vein."-A Ca1ffor'n ian, while'
chopping wood a while, found in in the butt oi 11,
hollow tree, a bag of gold dust worth $7,000.
.u6r BosTON', Se.p t. 10.-Joseph E ·, Thayer, a
we1'1 knowo cotton bro:ier, bung bimaelf in bi,/
s·tore, 24 India wharf, thi• .e vening.
S" The Cap'ital city Fact of Saturday neti i
fog, rep~·r ted a large lol of new and rem'ar1'1<bl/
well cured core tho.I morniiig:
1Ei"' The prospects of the aogu cane crop id
L·o uiaiana are very d1scouragiug, in con1eq11ence'
of drought.
I@"' It is slated in the Southern papers tbai
Wili'iam L. Yancey, of Alabama the champibo'
of the frre-ealets, is coming N orlb' to make
speeches.
II&" The Mexican news informing n's of the'
disastrous defeat of Miramon by tile .l.i berals i,/
of the highes t importance. If confirai'e d, if
would seem to be a neMly decisive affair .
tEjJ- The B'atb (Me.] Sentinel stale• tbal Wil•
liam' Crawford', son of Captain William· Crli'wford i
of tbai ci'ty, bas been bung in Texas, OD suspii
cion of being an A.bolitionisl.
~The imports of foreign merchandise into'
Ne,. York. fur August, flmounted' lo $25 ,800,000j
against $24,300', 080 fo'r lbe eame m'ootb 188 t'
year.
Three tb'ousa'nd peraonri, it fa said, wit.
•
nessed lhe execution of William Hendrick's, whd
was bung at Lynchburg, Va., on Friday last, foi
tli'e murder of Thomas Johnso,:,,
4Eir In Kn.oawha Conoly, Va., there are fivs
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coal' oil' (a'cl'ori ~ti
op' erat.i,on, ln r'ning out 4 , 2011
ittillons of oil per d ay. There a·re also lhn
other factories not yet tested.
,rar Edward R. Cohper, a man of more than
.
three score years, ha'• b'e en sentenced' al RiohJ
mood, Virginia. lo the peitentiary for five yeard(
for atlempt'in~ to kill hi s wife.
.u6r Shapley R. Phillipe, pfobabl7 the ,..,slLh
,>

iest man in South Easlero Mie:iouri, who mnt"
dered Win. Yergio last month, ie in jail awail
iog the action of the Circui1 Court.
~ Those who put up the Lincoln pole id
d
Wheeling a few &JI ago, found, one morning'
"a John Drown effigy" hang ing from it. Not
an in~p~to'priate pendant, the A.leundria Ga•
,zetle remarks .
--=-Aman named Morrison, who stole a nei
.....,
Mr, Farria~, nea·r Piuabarg, id
"
b
0 psliur county, Texa~, vt'as pursued, caog I ID
Wood coun\y 1 take n back to Pittsbnrg,aiid linh,t

aro womao fro m

on the 6th,
"""""Tlie American Express Comptuiy hv,f
~ been of' late a.od are oWl sendfog es'lltward, aboaf
se•enty 1008 of pen.ch ea per day, colltic1ed el.,.,,
r·,ou• po'ints between Niagara Falls and Cayugllr
B rt' d I!'••
'
•
, .
-=-B'
o
slon,
Sep
.
·
t.
10.-Earh
on Sun. day ,r
mor,
~

retary of State, of Rhode Island; a number of oing the s ·ecood Congregational c~orch' in rued. 1a 1ure o f Rh od e I s Ian d ; 'ord
was destroyed by 6re, with two woode-'v
mem b ere of' I. b e Le g1s
1
.,,
G
G
Id
d
S
ff
N
G
D
d
bu,·tdiog•
adJ'olni>rg, Lbss $12,0'00'. tnnre11'11.J.t
Further from the Great Dbaster:- u amea
eu. ou an
ta , ewport; en.
yer an
of the Lost-98 Saved Out of 386.
Staff, Providence; Geo. Scroggs and Staff, Buf· $6,0011.
,
·
CatcAoo, Sept, 9.
falo; Gen. Wilson 1111d Staff', Pa./ Governor'•
S- Work on th • Pab-Handl• ':~d Chartorli
In add ition to those reported lost, yesterday, on Guard of Rhode l•land, parading 102 muskets; Valley Rn.ilroads has been e":tain oommenced. lhe L ,,dy Elgin, are Frank Chamberlain, Sarah and a number of the surviving relativt1 of Com• The force employed ia ri:~derate. II ia expectel
R. Newcomb, Mu. Thomas Kennedy, Mrs. Susan n;iodore Perry.
·
that when t~ tompaniea gel their matter■ iu'
Hanlon, Miss Ann Bulger, t'atrick Hanlon, W.
The ceremony wae opened with prayer by the ~ea· ·~ ofe ebape, a SDllicieJI number ot laborer•
Fuley, Edward Malone, James Malone, Daniel Rev. G. B. Perry, or Natchez, Miss,~ couo"i_I;, Pf'i o complete the work in & few moolbi will bf
@'Leary and. child, Stell.hen Caddy,, 0110 Lever- the Commodore. The 11atue wa1 then _µl'lJ01led ,P•~ 011,
1
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denied that Mr. ill"lmick C- \'er baJ any coo\·ersa
tio11 wi,b 1lr. S,nith upon that subject.

I _t will be seen , f:?m the statement of ~fr ,

Smith. that ~Ir. Ilelm1ck IJl!l holJ nconversatioo
witb Mr. Smith,. nnd he, 'mith, emphatically
says, that Helmick not oulv urgejl hin: not to
Be 13 A Fi.Er.l!A.N wuo>r THE 'T'IHJTR lt.U:ESFREF:. objPct the passago of the .,bill, but al~o told
Smith tbattbe amount claimed by the bill won Id
IUOIJi\' - VERl\'OX. OHiO: .
not am ount to more than twenty ei,zht hundred
...,,.,.., ....
doll1ns. IL Appears that after the bill did pass
TUESDAY JIIORNI,'G ................. SEPT. 18, !86~
and went IC> the Presi~en: for hi; signature he
caused the matter to be examined at t he office
of the Postlllaster Genernl, when it wa• found
that Ed wards & Co. wnHili have re cei ved the
sum of cight.y thousand three hondred and :orty
seven dollnrs if Pre,idoat Buchanan bad n ot
vetoed tbe bill.
ft behooves Afr. Helmick to clear himself of
the cbar11es, or he will, es he OO,!!ht t o, receive
the condtmnation of every hoaest man, be bis
poli1ics what they may.
We do not charge tho wrong upon Mr. Bel
REGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOMINATIONS. mick, but 1hat an attempt has b•eu m"de to deceive the Govemmout must be manifest to all.
FOlt PUESIDENT1
We Mk the R epublicans of this district what

.

~-----.,,.~

A. DOUGL [.lii S,
S'11EPHEN
.l.
OF ILLINOIS.
FOR TIC:E PRE!UDENT:

lIF.RSOHF.L V. JOHNSTON,
OF GEORGIA.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.
S.eRAPurn MEYP!n, of Stnrk County;
,v1u.1Au .B. Wooos, of Lio.king;
Wu.r,1,,,, J. Fr.AGO, of Ila.milton;
Jou, ~cu1rF, of Hamilton;
J <COB H. Foos, of Preble:
, 11~as lJ. W ALKtr., of Sheiby;
:Rnn-"'A.RD SHF.Fll'UtLU, or

Ilon.

NcwroN A. Dr:vone, of Brown;

In yonr lette r

Nicnor,As F. Joss, of Tiolmee: ;
Auos LAY.'fA.~, of Washington;
\Y1t80N S. l\x~No..-, of Delmont;
IsnABL E. CARTER, of Summit;
CnATH,ES D. ADAMS, of Ln.ke;
GEORGP. TTowARD, of A!ihtobuln.;
GEORGE \VEDST:ER,1 of Jetfenon;

.DEMOCRA.TIC STATE TICKET.
FOR RUPREMB J'UDOl!l,

Tll01'1AS J, S, SJIJTH,
OP' MONTGOMERY.
FOR ME~Blrn o:r nm BOA RD OF PUlJLTC

wons:s,

ADNER L, DACI{US,
OP LUCAS.

FOR ATTOnNnY GB:iERA L,

D, W. STAIUBAUG II,
OF TUSCARAWAS.

FOR CONGRESS,

Vol. R,

\1AnRENTnws, Va .. A11)!. 21. 1860.
Wlr. Fht.lltCK: Sir, r, 011 yesterday, r e•

8t:nt some clays from lwmP.

Cnr.snrn Morr, of Wyn.ndott;
Jons D. JAME!'-4, of Jackson,
JA?lfElj M. M11.. LER, of l\Ieig!; :
SA'\fUEL G. FoRTBn. of Franklin;
WrLt,IA)I Dunnrn, of Erie;
Bt:rnR KELLOGG, of A!!hln.nd;

n. l\'ITGEN, of" Tuscarawas

)OU

inform me lhat "there is a

gentleman in this county who i, busily en·
ga~ed in circulf\ling a re-port with inlent to in•
jure me, to th~ efl'act that rou should h,ve !aid
that on the 9th of' April last, when Capt. Arthur
Edwards' bill canie op to be pat upo 11 its passage, th at 1 should have went to yuu and asked
you to support the bill, and assured you that it
would not nmour,t to more than lhtrty tnoqsand
rlollars, when, in fact, Ly the President's calcu·
latio:i in hie veto me ssage, it would amount to
more than doable t~at sum." You proceed, and
add, "now I am satisfied you never said so to
any persoa ,' because such is no\ the fact. In the
first place, at that time, I bad no aeqnai ntance
with you whatever, and had no conversation with
you in r eference to the bill." And you afterwards express the hope that I "will answer this
to yon and set the m atte r I ight."
In reply, I have first to express my regret
that my recollectio n does not correspond with
yours, and tbnt I should be dragged into the
controver~ies of your district. Still I do not
feel at liberty to withho ld my recollecti ons of
public snbjects when called for, and I proceed
to respond to your lette r.
When the first bill for tbe relief of Capt. Ed-

wards was up for consideratioo, you came to me,

[ I supposed, becau.s e i, was well understood that
I was apt to oppose all claims of stale o r d oubtful character.) ~nd urged me not to oppose it.For Auditor-WILLIAM D. WALKER.
The bill noL specifying any amount, as I rernem•
F<'r Sherijf-SAMUEL C. WOLFE.
ber, I asked the amount that would probably be
For Probate Judge-D. C. MONTGOMERY. paid under it. You replied that yc,u could not
For 0/erkofthe Court-L. S. McCOY.
say, but not more than about twenty eighl [28)
Fur Omnmi.,sioner-MOSES DUDGEON
buudred dollars. I rep li ed that when the amouut
For P,mec,tlillg Attorney-WM. L. BA NE. was small I fenerally let the bill pass, eveu
Pm· J,,Jfrmary Directo,·- WM. LR AMON.
when its ju s tice wns doubtful. to get it out of
For Coroner-JAMES HEADINGTON.
the wny; thl\t I would n ot oppose it. The bill
passed, and wben the President·• vigilance d isBEHOLD THE CONQUERING closed that it would draw so me ei)!btv thousand
dollars from tbe Trea~ury. rnu r h fodign;\tion
was felt, which I shared, for I felt that I had
been most culpably misled about it. In speaking of the loose
in which barl claims frequently slipped through Con!!'ress, I mentioned
this case, on sever:il occat'ioos, as a pt illu st ra
tioa-ia whose presenre I know not, but cc r taicly w\thoot tho ehi;?hestdes1te1 for con<:Pa.lment.
I repeat my regrel that our recollections should
clash. but I have grel\t confidence in the substantiu.l nccnracy of the stntemeot I have given
you ahout the Edwards claim. I will add that
I shall send a copy of this leller in reply to
another letter from " J!'entleman of your District.
Your obed·t •nrnnt..
W. M. S)IITH.

Democratic CJounty Ticket.

HERO COMES!

·~

"'"Y

DOUGLAS

IN THE NORTH-WEST!
To be in Cleveland, Sept. 22d,

Columbus, September 2.itb.
OINOINNATI, SEPT. 26TH.

~ OGEN, the Democratic nominee for Congressan article that we never supposed Mr. Ramsey

capaule of writing.

"Wltl. DEL!UICK
AN

Advocate of Slav·~ry !

Tll

Plunder the Government!
Ills Treachery, Falsel1ootl and Deceit CJlearly Pro,·en?

scnodalously

false.

For

temperance,

gen will favorably compare with any rnan on th e

It is a very remarkable fact that the Republican
has never had a word to say in r egard t o the
dram drinkers who have been placed in office by
the Republican party of Knox county.

Oh, no I

It is all right and proper for Republicans to visit

If this ' campaign is to be carried on by such
shameful assrralts upon Democrats as th ose in
the last RepuUican, we wish to know the fact at
once; for in tbat even I the Democrats are ready
\o carry the war irto Africa,and smash every window in the Black Republican temples.

We are

not fond of this kind of warfare, bu, when acting
point in the eoemy·• ranks.
Now, gen1lemen, if you are reaily, pitch in !

litical friend of his, residing in his own town of too big a fool to go to Congress, be turned repub•
New P:1iladelphia. This Mcivaine did the out• lican, R.od became a. mbst obsequeoos nigge r
side biuwing and sh·iking, for which h& was to wor.hip er; and on this and the K. N. bobby be

have

rec-ei•ed, according to bis repen ted boasts,

the snnr; sum of TEN THOUSAND DOLLA RSI

1u orJcr to prcvenl oppo~ilion to hi3 pluader
bill, Bel.nick practiced the most cishonorable
decep tion upon a brother member of Congress,
Hun. Wm. Smith, Ex-Governor of Virginia, by
hv representing tbat the bill was but a small af-

was sent to Congress.

But be had not been loog

in Wasbin ~too before he becomes a convert lo
slavery, and lo ngs to become !he owaer of slaves!
Be declared that the slaves in WRshington were
much better off than the Dutch in that city . On the 2d Tuesday of October the Dutch of Ibis
District will write · 1 Nigger Equa!ity"on the seat
of his breecbes, and com~el him to stay at home.
The folloliing is Mr. Cromwell's leller:

HELMICK'S

Jcin ,Jtrtrfr.stmrnts.

eLUNDER SCJIENIE !
T:S:E PJR.C>OFS!

says the local mail w.as not one fourth as large
as the through mail.
•

Patrick Farley, mail messenger at C levelar.d,

[HOUSE OF REPRESESTATIHS.]

S. F. Atwood, captain of the Arrow, says the

ARTBuR EDWARDS AND OTHERS.
[To accompany Bill B. R. No. 22!.]

through mail was three to seven times as large
as the loc,,.l · mail.
Henry G. Vorce, captain of the Baltimore,
says it was four times as large.

arch 19 , 1860.

Aug. J, Johnson, clerk of the same vassel,
Mr .. Helmick, from the 'committee on Post Ofil·
says it was eig-ht o r ten times as large.
ces aod PosL Roads. made the followiag
REPORT.
J, H. Wilson, moil mes senge r at Cleveland,
1'/ie Commillee 011 Post Oj/foes and Post Roads. says it wns four times"" lar.ge.

tuwfwm was rejel'red the "bill fv,. the ,.,lief of
A . C. Harris, special agent of the Post Office
A1'thnr Edwards and his associates," have inDepartment, says the loc"I mail was not more
strncted me to repo,.t:

It appears from the evidence taken in this case than orre frftb 1\8 la rge n$ tbe through mail.
Lhat the claimants were the mana~ing owners
L. W. Martin, clerk nnd steward, says they
of the steamboats Arrow, Bttltirnore, So.utber11f'rJ were four or five times as large.
John Owen, .nod Bay City, from 18'49 to 1858.
George D. Baptiste says th ey were fi"e limes
publishing sneering and insulting reme,.rks about i-nelusive, and tha.t they were enaag-ed under the
as large.
directions,
and
at
the
reqnesl
of
the
Post.
Office
Col Nuas~, the Democratic Candidate for ConD. D. Beebe, clerk, says it was twenty times
Depn.tlmen.t, iu C"t\rrying the United Srntes mails
gres.~, styling him an "ignoramus," &c. Alin the years 1848, !850, 1851. and [853 . hetween as large.
though not a half-made lawyer or a qnack-doctor, S,rndusky city. i'} the State of Ohio, and the city
J ames Welsh, clerk, says it was ten to firteen
like some of the pets of the Republican, Col. of Detrnfr, in the State of lllicbig-an; in ti1e years
ti mes as large.
Nuar-~, thank God, is an boacst and incorrupti- 1850, 185 l, and 1852, between Cleveland. Ohio,
D. M. Iiaskeli, PosJmast~r at Clev.elaud, say&
and Detroit, Hichi~an; and in 13.5 1 and 1853
ble man, wbo sprung from the ranks of the peo•
belweeu Toledo. Ohio, and Detroit, ll.lichiira:1.
it was eight or ten
as large.
•
pie. Ile was never engaged in piloting ,hrough
The local mRil3 on these respective routes were
This is all the lesti,uony. Here is a mass of
Congress an iofamouB scheme to plunder tbe carried under the in~tructions of the Posmaster
con(licting testi,ri ony . Tbirleen witnesses testi•
treasury. He never made himself ri ch by set· General, of tlie 21 st March, A. JL 18·19. qy which
the postmasters at the places indicated were in• fs-six of who.in swear that the ~brough mail
tling up the e•tate of a deceased fri e nd. He
structed to mske up and forward mai ls daily be - was four times IRrge r than the local mail; one
never turned his coat, and changed his politics, Lween tbe=ir respective routes in such local or
says it was from four to seven times larger-and
merely for the sake of office.
way mails.
the balance pu t it from five upwards. How it
Under these i ostructions the claimants have
The people who k now Col. Nugen best love
was pos.;iible, from this tcsli(llony, to put it at
him most. Go along the line of the Oh,o Canal received the cornpeusatioo provided for the locul
1
or way rnaile, wb1ch amounted on an average, to seven aod a half times la.~ger, is more than atly
and ask almost any man you meet what he thinks
about $3 75 per passage.
candid man cau tell. BesideS, where th e re is
of Col. Nugen, and be will tell you ti)at be is an
It appear~, however, that daring the period already a contract, ;,nd the amouuts so often
honest, pure and incorruptible man, the poor above ref'erred to the claimants noL only carried
vary, it is us11nl, reasona-ble and customary lo car·
man's friend, a man who is to be trusted in any the local or way mu.ils over said r01.~tes, but also
the great through mails from Pittsburgh, Balti· ry larger bulks cheaper io proportion.
and every situation in life. •
more, Wa-sbiugtoo, and other points south and
But il will be seen by the report of Mr. HelTh e follo"ing brief sketch of Col. Nugen we east of th e southern terrniui of said routes, to mick, that be bas made a labored and strong arcopy from the Ohio Deinor:rat, at New Philad e l- Chicago, Milwaukee, and otber western poin1a, gument for these claimants-as much so aa if be
phia, and commend it to the perusal, not only of and back a.gain, fo r wb'ch service they have rec eived no compensation wbatever. The evidence bad been their attorney, instead of Iha paid aoar Democratic frinds, but also of all fair aud
befure the committee is entirely satisfac1ory tbat gent or the people. Ile was se!lt to Congress,
ca~did Repulilicans:
said last mentioned service was folly nnd faithful. at n heavy •alary, to look after th e interests of
Col. Nugen came to this counly, we beli eve, ly performed by said complaiaants, at great ex the people; and it was bis duty, when thi s claim
about 33 years Ol!O, l\nd commenced to work pea se aJlc.1. trouble, and th"-L no co·npeasatioo was presented, to go to the Post Office Depart ..
his wny to honorable distinction among his fel- whatever has rver been allowed to them oa aclow citize ns, with a matto c k and shovel RS hi'i count thereof,-althoug-h the snid servica wa~ of ment and lPa rn all tbe fac-ts. I f he did go Lliere,
only capital. Arrivirig here riuring the digging ,;ast. im portance and benefit o::>t only to the Post aud knew thu.t Arthur Edwatd3 bad offered to
of the Ohio caaal, be worked for some ti,n e Uu · 01:Iice IJepartrneot, but. also to the then large settle this claim for Jes~ than $9 a trip, how
der one of tbe cont r actor;\ as a dJ\J la.borer, but and ~rowing corumuuities of the northwes't,.
hia energy and application to bis work soon gainThe questilln presented in tbi:1 report is a very could he bolle s Lly go before Congress a nd advo· emp Ioye r, an d he wac; · narrow one, an d rnny b e Lb us state d : w1·11 t b e cate a claim for $18 a trip'/ He ought to bave
e d t b econ fid
· ence o f Ius

ti~_es

YOIJNG A.M ERIC.I. A.HEA.D I

&, Town Property for Sale.
HE subscribe r hn.s severnl tracts of v:.lu~hle
well improved land, )yin{:' n~ar Mt. Vor_-non, 0.,
which- ho is anxious lio sol! a.t reri son oble pnces, and
for m os t of tbe purcba.si, money will gi re long Credit.
Ile desires, al~o, to !:!ell his rc&idcnce , in . .Mt. Vernon,
or to oxcbn.nge it tor farming lands, or for good ren.l
estate, in Cbto1"go, St. Louis or Cincinnati.
To rL gentlem1::n wi&l:.ing .n. comfortable a.nd bn.udsome residence n ca.r Onmbier, and inn. very healthy
a.ad pleasant town, thi, property "iii be very lfesira·
ble. For information t1.dd1'ees:
C. DELANO,
Sept!Stf.
.Mt. Vernon, 0. ·
~ \Vestern Epiico1>ulia-n, at Ga.mbier, ploa~e
copy.

T

FALL AND WINTER.

COL. NUGEN WILL BE ELECTED.

tan , and some of them appear to bt1 glad of it.
T he Co,hocton Democrat says: "Col. N u2en
..
is bound to be elected by,a very large msjorny
-and will undoubte y carry every couoty in
the Distri c t ·
l·
"Huzza for the old canaller!

•

provision had been made by the Post Ortice De·
partment to P''Y for such service; snd that they
finally agreed to r ece ive lbesaid mail~ npon their
r an d S(Jee d y transporlatwn,
'
·
b oats:, f•ot· sa1e
11 pan
the positive promises and assu ran ces of Lhe spec1al ngent of the Post Office D e part.me~t, acL-in~
under the direction of tbe department, acting un·
d~r tbe direction of the department, 1hllt t.he_y
·
(S ee lb e tP-ill·
s I10u Id b e pa1·ct 1·or ~m1•· 1 St:"rv1ce.
. arri,,
· S · "L' • A twoo d • A · S · \V"I
1'
mony O f A • C • El
Iiams, and D. ~I. H,skill.) lfpo11 tbis point the
tes1i01011y of \Villiams:, postma:,;ter at Detroit,
and of Ha3kill, postma!ter e.t Cle-reland, clearly
sh.ow t.h:\t t.he tb·rough mails, as well as the local,
were carri ed by claimants at. the instan t:!e of the
Post Office Department·, an<la.lthOu!!b tbetbrou!!h
,
maild were ei~ht o r ten
• tim es larger
.d r than
. the lo
ct1.l, yet no compensation was pa1 1Qr lb~ trans·
p ortalion . ln fact, no pretence is made in the
Post Offi c<1 D e partment, or e!sewbere that any
compensadon was e1•er oaid for said service.Wben Harr\s, the special agent of the departf
d
ment, wbo req,1eatly passed over said routes u
·
th
r
f
·d
·
k d
rm~ e periormance o sa1 se r vice, was 11s e
by whose directioos the through mails were de
livered to said boat.a, answers: c.By the direc ti ons of the postmasters generally, aud some,
times by my directions;" and when fun her ask -e d
by what authority and under what circumslances

Huzza for the
mau who commenced life with I h e malloc k· an d t his was d ot1e, says: "The captains often o bjectshovel I He is the man to represent the peo- ed to receivin:: ihe Gre"t tbroui!h Mails, sayi,,g
that the postm a sters (at the end of the routes)
pie i n Congress ."
The Steubenville Union, a Breckinridge Dem· refused paying them any\bio1g except for the lo
cal mail, aod as they got n othing fo r it. they
ocratic pRper, says: ' ' Col. Nugen, of Tnscara• would not ca~ry it unless I would undertake to
was has recei•ed the oomioation of bis Dist rict see them paid. 11@'"1 r equested 1bem to lake
for Congress. Th e Col. is ooe of "God's noble- tbe ma·,1 on board and nssu:·erl them that they
would be Pllirl for the service; and in so <loine I
men" who came from lhe rnnks. Although a
acted under the directions of 1be Post Office De
Douglas man nothing would a~ord us more
, II e t·urt h er state8 t h at t b e b oa t s
partmetlt.'
plea,aure tbi-n to 1·ecord h13 e.lect1ou by a very would. frequently del~y for the mails, after the
respectable majority. The Distract b~s hereto. time of departure, HFrom a half an hour to nn
fore been represe nted by a R e publtcan .
hour and a ball,' 1 at the requ es t of Lhe agent.
All the testimony (of which an abstract ac-

corn panies th i.s report,) harmonizes wi t b the case
thus presented, so tbat t~e committee are entirely satisfied that tbe services were not only r en,
dered by cl,timan1a, but I hat they were valuable
to tbe government, and were performed under the
expectaLion.s of the clalmnnts, that they should
be paid for, ~t such rate as, ue d er all th e circumstancesi they were reasonably worth; and as
no spec,fic remuneration was stipulated, it only
remains to determine what rate of compensation
for the services of claimants should be allowed .
Your committee an of the opinion (a nd this
is greatly streogthaned by the testimony of Post·
master Haskill) that the rate allowed for the Jo.
cal or way mail, to wit, one cent for letter•, and
one·b alf ce.nt for papers is a rea-sonable allow•
ance, and should be adopted; but as these rooils
were not opened st the e nd of th e route , th e only
mode of proof, by whicb. th e contents of these
mails can be reasonably ascertained is the com·
parison of the number and weight of mail ba~s
used ii tho through mails with those used in the
local mail service. Tbe evidence fully establishes that by such comparison the through mails
were seven and a half tim es greater lb.an the lo.
cal mall, which would make the co111peoaatioa to
which the claimants are entitled twenty-eight
dollars and sixty cents for each passage.
It is proper also here to say that at the time
lhat the foregoing senices were rendered by the
claimants no contracts were made by tb:e Po st
Office Departmeot for the transportation of the
mails over said routes, after publioo\ion for bids,
under the gene ral competition role, but all ar
ran gements for the said service were made uader
tbe act of Con!!ress of March 3, 1828, which lim•
ited toe pay for such services to n ot more than
three c,ents fo r eRch lette r and one-half cenl for
each newspRper conve,ed :io •uch mails-a max•
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I

u

I
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NEW STUHE.
G.
w.

I

GROCERIES,

Slle1·lff'S P1·oclamation,

"'f HE

I~ this the man Lhe ~;~::~~~;:::::::::::::::::: ~ \ ~1~~;:~: :::::::::::::::::::::
republicans are [!Oing to endorse by a re -e1ectio1.! JJarri.:ton, ....... .. ........ . a \Vnyne, .. ....... .. .........
Instead of atteoding to tbe interests ef his owu Pleasar.t, ......... ........ 2 ~JiUdhthury, ........ .. ....
Pik11 , ... ... .................. a Uni,in, ......... .. ..........
constituents, and maki112
" a. rPport io fa.var of re. ct·.rntou,., ---··· ...... .. .... t·,... JI 01v11r J , ................ .. .
<lucing the pay uf memb e rs, H.3 he promised to· LLbcrty, .. .................. 5 M11 r J ttO, .... ..... , .........

'""

I

';.:°1!~
i;

got married. Since that <fay be bas been en· TUe evidence which has beea taken in Lhis cnse
gaged on the canal, as n. superintendent, en~!i- wiLh gn:~at care, A.Dd und:::r cross e:,ramination,
neer or contractor, and there is not. the man li-v. (copivu~ extracts of which accompany this re·
in!! who ever went away unsa.tisfieJ, after trans · port.) doarly shows that these claimants refo8ed
. b ou.ts
acting business with him.
to carry t b e great t h roug I1 rua1. 1s upon\ b e1r
As a practical man, his services to the State over the routes named, for tbe reason that no

L•

•
P atented Jforcl. 20111, 1860.
.,IIE a.;tenti,on of tJ:1e 1>ublie is reepectfully called
to En\.ns Co!nbrned Cook Stove nnd Sugar
E,•aporator, which is one of the moat complete inventions for fa.rmon1' use yet offered to the public •
The invention is a. combined a.ppnntue, eonflilltio ■
of n. complete Cook Stove, to which ia attncbcd ~
portable Furnace and Evnpora.ting Pan, which aa I
bo detached from the Sto'"e, by th e removal of a. fe
bvlts, when the proee~e of sugnr-mnking ia com
pleted , leaving the stove a superior Otl.! t iron faxnil
Cook Stove.
Tbe furoac.O is supplied with Da.mper!., by w •
the heat can be turned off from tho po.a, tbereb!
~iviog complete control of the .whole nppnrn.:u '
pre,eatinj? tho syrup from scorcbrng, a.nd ena.bhn
the operator to mako tho syrup any deeirod 001ui

1

I

aud faced tbe enemy like a. man-renewed his sideration of Congress.
work, finished his j ob, paid off all his bands, and . l:lut this case d oes n ot stand u·pon that footing .

grwer11ment make compensation for important
and valuable services actually rece iv ed by iL. 11110
re11dt:recl by the claimants under assu1ances from
co1npetent agents o~ 1he goverarneut that tb e
same should be paid for?
If the case presented was one where the party
h,d volunteered to perform the service without
the ,:irum.~ t:H" ex pee '·011 · i:.e_w.Ai:d,. whil
he
government. mlglit not be bound on the principies of legal -Obligation to make compensation,
yet, having received a.II the b e ne fits of tbe ser•
vice, lhe que~tioo of compensaLion would reco m•
meod its e1 1· most favorab?y to the equit~hle con -

Vombiacd Cook Stove & Sugar Evapor~tor.

Cold winter is co.a1i og, ho ho! ho ho 1
Cold wintec is cowing, with frost and !!!DOW I
10
Aud E, S. UOUSE &. SON
a oold-n.ir cbomber nlt•cbed, by wl,icb th
drawn to the sides of the pa.n, when it·
II ave just received a large supply of goods in their S'CUm
en.sily
removed.
• .
line, suitable to the season.
Thia is a pdrfcct Sugar or Syrup Refinery rn itsc1
SOLE AND
PPER LEATHER,
c1n.rifics the juice and boile it down into eyrup
French nnd Amori'co.u Kip and Cnlf Skin.:1, Moroc- clear as honey, or el~e converts the i-y rup in to ~ugn
The evaporator ia made of tbreo !izes ou t of bea
cos, nod all BOrts of !Shoe }~indbgs,
galvR.nized irun. Cu.p:lCi.ty from two to t.breo bn.
KIT, LASTS,
rols of syrup per du.y-l;Lrger fize in proportion.
'l'R8ES PE:GS,
There 1a nlso n.ttachod to this stove a portab
rrnEL N.ULS,
Ilot \Yater Ta.nk, a necenary a.ccompanyrnenl in l
TACKS, TRUNKS,
process of making Su,rnr ,from tho Cbineee Sug
HO:SI 8R Y, NOTIONS, &c.,
Cone. This Tank furoishes an o..bundnnt supply
Now ;elling Cheaper than evtsr ttL thei'r old stand, water for all purposee of Sugar-mnking, bcati
No. JUQ, Jlaiu Stre~t, .Mt. Vernut1 1 0.
wa.ter for Butc hering, prcparingwnrm food for .eto
Sopt. IS, t86b-t~.
making ~on.p, and r,ll other domo&tic usu.
In o. word, it: i~ iu!t tho thing wnnted by farme
nad supplies o. wn.Ot long felt among itock ra.i.81;!
rrh1s invention bne boen examined hy several 1
I
ontific gentlemen, and Rll are unnr,iu19u.e in 11
&
D. BROWNING,
nouncing it tho most complele and u~cful nppa.rat
H a.viog taken the Store Room r ecently occupied by for the purpoi.es <le~igncd, yet prc,::ented to t.bep
L.B. WARD,
lie , n.n<l perfectly nccordant with the laws of Heie n
We hi,ve, al~o. Sugar Mills of the best manuf
Directly opposite to A. Wolff's Ciothing Sto!'e, ba.,·o
just rCcoh-e.d from the Ea8 ter u Cities a.nd n.re now turo, ,.,.arrnnt.ed t9 gi;ro anlii3faction, which we
opening, in udJ.itiuu to tho stock purchased of Air. at $60 :tnd $70.
Every person purchasing a Mill should hnve
Wa,·d, 0, woll e:elc1,.Ud a.ud ,•ery GENBRAL .A.Sof lhe.se E,•:,poratora; the ma.nuf11cturo of gf)od ay
SORl',\lJ::N'l' of
vory uocert:1in.
::i:> :Et. Y
G- C> C> D S , is~ ~
W e invite our frie11ds, the fnrmor.s of 0
a..ntl all persons intcre~ted i n the s,uhjeet of 8
culturo on<l mRnufacture of the same into sy rup
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK, llOOTS, SHOES, &c. sugar. io corruepond wit~ ~1& • • '!e will be plett
rrl!_EY design offering their Ooods to the Public at all ti1.ues to answer the Lr 10qu1ncs, and to eco th
on termil, t:18 fn.vorable to purchasers, as ca.a be in porson a.t ou , Store. Orders for .\:J illa a.nd Ev
oLHaiued a.t a.uy ot,ber Hou8e in tlris city. 'l'bey be- orators bo.d hotter be sent in ea.rly, so n.s to prev
lie.vo tb,a.t/f.1-il' decuiH!J, low prices, clo:se n.pplico.tioa a.ny dis11ppoiot.mentand 11ecure their being pro
to busrncss and strict nttontion to the wants and. AO- ly filled in @en.son.
cou1nwtln.tion of those who ma.y call on them, will
All ordors for Mill, nnd Ev•porotors promptl
nor.'o nly -secui-e r enewed calla, hllt insure them :1. tended to, by n.rldres•in'(
rensoua.ble sha.ro of .Public Pntronng:o.
Vf. 0. EVAN~, ;\tt. Vernon, Obi
H.enewals of t,heir stock will be rogularly ma.de,
Also for s3.le b ,· S. D&v1s ct Co., Mt. Vernon,
so at1 to meet tho ,,nnls ol the lra.do.
July 17, 1860-3mo.
The Elder pHtner of the ~"'inn, having been a
- -- - + - - - - - citizen of Mt. Vernon for 32 year~, is not unknown
PRA.ISE IS Sl/l'ERFLITOUS,
to tho citiz(;nis.of tbo Oount.y. He bt18 been eagn.ged
in t,he -:\1erea11tile business during the whole of that ITS SUPREMACY I:s ES1'AB LISHE
period with the exception of tho 111st 8 or LO yen.ra
and b88 yot to learn of'nny compl11.iot of unfair dealing, impusition or dissa,Lidactioa from othe r causes
connected }Yitb bis course us a dealer . J.,."'ur muay
y~~r8 he wn.i:I \"ery liberally sustained by the _P eo11lo of this Cvun,y, for wh.icb he still remains grute·
ful, 1tnd ho now hopes J:1- like libon,1 patronage may
ag1tUl be extun<lcd to hun.
'l'he new Birm pledge their host oxertione to give
llnti:.itnctiuu in their lino of bu~inuH, ao<l mnst ro•
spocttully invite ant.I. solici" all, <leoiruus of pllrobl.l.eing, t.o give them a cn.ll, lrUdting to bi, reeomponseJ,
at Jenst, Uy all their fr1em.b a.ud old acqua.iuta.ncos.
Ml. Vernon, Sopt.. 14-, 1860.

Omo, KN OX CuUNTY, BS :
qualil:ied :Eluctors of tho eaic\ county of
K'tlux itre hereby noiified that a. Genernl E!ec.
ti11n will be held Rt. the proper pla ces in tho several
townships n.s require r) by luw, on
TUESDAY, T.HE 9th D ,\Y OF OCTODElt, 1S60;
at which time will be ch,i~en by h 11 llor:,
l Person for Strpreme Judgo,
1 Person for Attorney Oont!ral,
t:e.id t.o these men-and any man who lelt bis re
1 PeJ'::1on for Mewher of 1.he Boe.rd of Public
•ponsibili1y to his constituents would have said Work,,
to them-here you have ofl'~red to take $ZS,OOO
1 Person for Member of Con grass, (for the 15th
Di st rict,)
for the claim, from tbe Po,t OIIice Department
1 Poroon for Probnto Ju,lgo,
arid I cannot honestly a sk Congress lo pay you
l Person "or Clerk of th e Uourtof Common Plea.s
1 Person for Prosec uting Attorney,
more; besides, Lhe C rntt of Claims bas decided
1 Person for County Auditor,
J.ha.t you are uoL fegatt
"t1t1e1l
aytb1Tig.~-- 1 - ~Po ,
,
B
1 Peri;on for C1,rntt1i:;sioner,
ut I tbiuk you ought to have some tbing, and I
l Person for Curonor,
will advocate your fir~t bill. Tliid ii1 what H~I.
l Person for Iofirruar.v Dirortnr.
mi ck ought to have done. Hut it1stead of that, be
And tho trustoes uf the i,.c,·erul Townships of ~~id
County will furnish to tho Clsrk of the Court of Computs in a bill for three times the amount tl.iPy lllOn .Pleas, tho followin;; number of Jurors for tbo1r
. . II
.
· d 1.
f
r , pcctivo township~, tv- wit:
origtoa Y G 1aime,1• an vy a Ise statements gets

elevated to the position of sub-boss on Lhe job.
In the course of the cooslructioo of that canal,
many contractors failed and ran away to avoid
beiug put i n j ai l by their creditors . One ol
these, after half finishing: a job near ,be Trenton
feeder,' 'cleared 1he CFtpest and the State sub
let it to Mr. Nugen. When be had about corn·
plet.ed it, a bi~h flood carried all away fi.nd be
was ruined in a night. His bands crowded for
their pay, and es evidence of the ' 1 ba.rrl lim es"
be lived in just then, be has told us that he was
served with 13 capiases for bis body one morn1
ine. bcfme breakfast. Bul he stood bis crround

B. D . EV.A.NS'

Lands

L . Pierce, captain of steamboat Southerner,
says the through mail was ,ix to eight times ns
large as the local mail.

Col. Nugen, the Man of the People.
The R,publica1l of this place is eoi:raged in

W ASilISGT01', D. c.,
}
August 20, 1860.
hu ndred dollars out of the Treasury. By this
EmTor. DEMOCRAT: Iu reply to your note of
kind of falsehood, treachery and deceit, he, with 1he 27th inst., l will say that in the early pML
the rnlu11ble nid of his friend Mcilvaine, su~. ol June last, I Vl"as at Brown's Hotel and hnd a
Boring and Cutting Down Poles.
ceed ed in piloting the bill through Congress.- conversation with Mr. Helmick in which be remnrked that "ai ice my residence in \Vash ington 1
Some of the Republicans ol this County have
But, tl,soks to the vigilance and honesty of Old
I hr,ve undergnne a thorough OllANGJ,J OF
Buel<, the fraud was detected, and BELMICK·s OPJ1\-ION i11 re_qard to what you call slavery. b ee n guilty of the ineffably mean business of bor·
in11 and cottin11 down the Bickry Poles erected
SWI,DL!NG BILL WAS VETOED!
I t ell you, sir, I am almost a beleiver in the utilb/the Democr:ts in various parts of the coun·
Since his return home, finding that the people ity of ala\·ery; but we men or polilicians mus1.
net
d)ffe rent. from our Honest. Convictions.
ty.
The ,;,en who would be guilty of su~b infa·
of tlw J:,,h District were indignant al bis dis"\Vbet1 I was canvassin!!' my District, I used
graceful and dishonest conduct, Helmick deni ed tho most ultra Anti-Slrvery Sentiments, My mous deeds would steal sheep o r rob grave yards.
that ha h,.,J eve, 1poken to Gov. Smith on the mind bas b een cbauged most thoroughly. And
The Negro in New York.
aobjcct. To ascertain \be truth in regard to the my wife ia as much cbaaged as I, for when she
The voters of New York at the comiug elec•
went
home
n
few
weeks
ago,
her
friends
were
matter, air. Dimmick, editor of the Coshocton
astonished lo bear her remark that she did not lion are to vote on the proposition submitted by
J),·mocrat, caused a letter to be written to Mr. entertain the same opiuion of slavery. Io fact I
tbe lu1· twp. Republican L egislatures, that n e Smith, .and the reply of that honest aud true man would ratber be a Slave, as they are in Washinggroes be allowed to vote, the same as white men,
:will be found below.
ton, tbo.o one half of the DUTCEI, iu Ibis place.
"l tell yon Sir, what she oaid is only a corrob- and to strike out the word white from the Consti•
We invite a, careful perusal of Gov. Smith's
orntion of my own opinion. My political friends tution. Oh, of course, ii will not do to cbarg!'
letter, together with the introductory remarks of have come to rne frequently, and asked me to
the Republican part} with favoring "negro snf•
the .New Philadelphia Democrat:
make a partizan spee,;b, but I declined to do so,
frage." Let the white men of Ohio take h eed
becau!\e I con Id not utter sentiments contrary to
.From tho Ohio Dom-0crn.t.
my own hones\ convictioas; for I tell you sir, it before it is too late .
Very Important Letter About Ron. Wm. will he impojsible for us to sustain our Ultra
Helmlok and the Edwards Claim.
Testimony of an Opponent.
Anti SI .very sentiments. For there is certainly
Senator Fit~patrick was serenaded at bis resi·
"re-action in the opinion or this country. I
Rnmor wns rife here some weeks since, that wnu!d no more m~ke such a spe,ech than bang a
dence, neo.r Wetumpka, A.la., oo b is arrival there
Mr. Helmick had nndertAkcn as a member of man. When I made a speech in the Grove, [I
Congress and &lao one of the Committee on Post forget the place be mentiened] I made old men recently. Ile made a speech, and in the course
Olliees and Post Roads, to engiaeer through cry, for the reasoa that I used ultra sentiments, of bis remarks paid the following tribute to Judge
• ngress a bill purporting to remunerate Capt. such LIES,-as I beleive now, against slavery Douglas:
ITT.,.~rds and others for carrying the mails from and slave ownera . If I was liviqg in a Southern
Mr. Douglas is a man of genius, gre.a.t force
CleveJ,.:id to Toledo, Detroit, &c., &c. , and that Stale I most certainly would own slaves,-for l
of character, and many attract.ive qual,t!es . I
b9 Helmiei<. .!>ad made representations lo the believe that they are necessary, when they can
ha•o al,nys maiotaintd with bun verY: kt~d so•
Hon. Wm.
. Sh>,:!:,. a member of Coo!!'ress be profitably used."
cial relatioce, and I will do him th e JUBlrn.e to
from VirviniA, es to lbe ,~aunt the bill, if pass•
This is the snh,taace of the conversation I sin, say tbnt,, outside of bi.a opinions and doctrrnes
ed, would tAke from the U. S. 'rreasury.
cerely believe. Though it c ertainly was much on the territorial qnestioo, uo one among the
The Coshocton A~e undertook to iustify 1Iel- longer tbau this leuer.
omtbero Democrats has more boldly aud mau ·
mi~k for favoring the bill, hecau e the c;inrt of
Troly, Yours, &c.,
fully sust,iined the constitutional righle of the
"l&ims bad reported f,.vcrabl1 th-.reto. II a:~
S. A. CROMWELL,
South upon the slavery quesliou.
fair, and contemplated to draw only twenty eight

It is pretty much tbe same

as that...recapitulated by t.be P ost Office Depart·
meot; but we will give its suostaace .

Democrat to do any thing of the kind I

S. Moil. It is or,w generally believed Helmick gentlemen in Wi.sliington, Mr. Cromwell, a man elect ion of Col. Nugen , by a farge majorityWI\J to have received a share of the plunder, if of undoubted verncity and high respectability- •ay from 800 to 1.200.
Even candid Repnbli·
ho succeeded in getting the bill passed through formerly on officer of tbe Ilouse, and have r e cans admit that Mr. Helmick will be badly bea·

Ia

ed by Mr. Helmick.

Republic ticket, in this or any other county in
Lhe d istricf.

INCONT.E~TI BLE PROOF!

ceived from him the following statement.

on this extraordinary scheme of plunder:
We hav e not room for all the te!limony report.

tho good opinions ot bis fellow citize~s, Col. Nu •

have be•u worth buedreds of tht•llsands of dot:
Jars, and all he has to show for 30 years labor is
a farm which he boug-bt many years ngo- nt n
Wl't'li THE DUTCH!
low price. n.nd whiC!b by the natural i uc-rea~e
aod improvem e nts has become valunbl~.
Col. Nugen is a stllmper in every Fense of tbe
The Ooshoc/o,; Democrat says: We stat~d, word-that is, be bas with bis own hand, dug
many a stump 'Jut of the enrtb, and mri.de the
some weeks ago, that H ill Helmick bad become waters flow or the corn prow in their p Iace.!', I t
to convert to slavery, and that ii' be lived in a lS just sue~ 'stumpers' that t h e poop Ie oug b t to
slave State be would own slaves! No republi- send to Con~ress, then we will bave less gas and
can bas dared to cantradict our statement, but more work dOne .- 0/iio Deniocrat.

To aid him in this •illaiuous scheme to plun- 1840 Bill was an Olli-and-out Democrat, and
der the Treasury, H elmick procured the servic es ~kinned a whig coon in Canal Dorer, and burried
of a la11ver named Mclvaine, n personal and po• him; then, because the Democrats thought him

mooy, nod makes the following pointed comments

troth , ma.nliaess, and every virtue thaL will win

ney out of National TrenRury, to oue Arthur Ed, most ultra aboliti on character, many people
The Democrats thronghoot Lha 15th Con gres
r
Iy con fid eot o f th o
wards, for pretended services in cnrryiog the U. doubted our statement. H ence, we wrote to a sional Di strict, fee l p e r.eel

CongrPS .

The Coshocton Denwc,·at condenses tbe testi •

honor,

AND

We ela~w here publish the iniquitous Report
mode by William H elmicl;: in Congress, in favor as Helmick, in his speecL al our court boaae, on
of the appropriation of an enormous sum of mo• the night after bis re. nomination, was of ibe

the bill to be reported without ameudmeot, with
a recommendatio n that ii do pass .

ticles concerning scenes at saloons, drinkin·g, &c.
we have every reaeon to beliave, are grossly and

00,VP.ARES TIIE SOUTHERN SLAVES

HELl\IICI{'S SCHEME

For these reasons the cornmitte(! have dirPctet1

The statements it> that ar-

in s~lf-ciefence, we will assft.il every vulnerab !e

ceived yoors of lbe 12th iust. 1 having been e.b-

Rfl:~nY 0. KAUP'F~IAN, of Fayette;
GEonn& },_ STAfl!A'f, of Dota.,vare;

menn, ful se und libelous article in regard to Col.

se.loons 1 and "smile'' with their fi iends, but an
memory is so sbvrt tbn.t he could not remember awful crime, yeat an unpardonable sin , for a

a matter of so much impor tance to bis reputs. ·
tion and the rep utnt ioa of the 15 th district, and
which excited so much talk and indienatian
among the members of Conirres3 at Wasbiui:,toa.
We thiuk ic.stead of returning such a man to
Conere se, tbey ought to call upon the bills t o
cover him.
But rJ"d the lette r, the original of which wa•
sent to Belmick by S,nitb; and as Helmick bas
not published it, we publish the copy, 'P"O bono

imum far exceeding the rates allowed by your
committee.
•
our committee bave no doubt that the pro
ceeds resulting to the i,eneral . government from
said servi ce fur exceeding the amount of com·
pensation herein "llowed to claimants.

·The R epublica11 of last week c,otain, a very

they tbink of their member of Congresi, wliuse

publico:

Henry;

SLANDER AND FALSEHOOD.

THB GROVER & BAKER

STATE OF

I

it through both Hou~ctl!

I
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Office Departmenti wby a::ik $80,000 from Con• ·Jamea MeCament, Administr1Ltor. &:c., v,. Jo1,1irna
g ress? 1Vi.ts it to J'ree lfw lub/;ies, and tbus put
Dnrling.
. InBstMo.
Pri ,bn.te Court. Admiuistrnto,·'•n.nd
So.leot..heri:I
uf Reul
money into the pocket of Uelmick's law ·partner NO.t'ICE i, horc~y gil•eu that on tho 20th cl:1.v
of October, 186-0, botwoea the hours of 10
11 ot Uij pariner, bis intimate
friend-Mc·Elvaiuc?
o clock A . .M. llnd 4 o'clock p. m .. on thu premise!, in
.Butler 1'0\vu~hip, will be AolU to the highest bid(ler
Let lhe people pnuse and coosider. before lho following rcfLL estnto, us tho property of Patrick
M. Dnrliug, cleceasetl, to-wit: SiLna.to in tho Coanthey again vute for this man Helmi qkl \V e ty of Knox, in Soolion 1, 'fo"nship 6, of n.unge 10,
e Iect an A ttorney G euera I .rn t I.
11s "-,late, to d e uf ·M·, 1,·,a,y lands in .1! 1Lid Co1111tJ•. c•11·1nated to oontHin 2ti:l1 n.cre:s i\.nJ. hounded ni:t follo,vs: Beginnin g
fend the interests of the Stale against claimaulR. 78 rods fr om the Notth•lino or,~i<i Soo. 1, ""d 76 80What would be t.hongbt of him, if he should 100 r odsE. from tbo II'. boundary of,ni ,t ,eo. 1, ol
m;l<e a speech in court. l\)!ainst the State and tho N. W. corner of the troclof 11111,J of whioh tbe mid
Potr'ok ~1. lhrling in hi; t,r~ ti,no an ,I Wm. DJrl.
in favor of the claimants? Just as tuey ought to ing wore oo-tonams, in tho cent.roo f Owl CNOki
t"onco E . .J8 o i:;. with tho urnandurings of ••id crook
think of Helmick, who, elected to look after the "
70 rods; thence N. 513° g_ with the wenn,lering~ of
mteresls of the people of this district, makes a ,a,d crock 80 52-IOU rod ,; 1b ,· nco S. 71° E. with
report in fl1vor ofclalmaDts away upon the lakes. the mea.nderings ClfSR-l I crol.!k. 5tt r od~; thence 8. l 0
\Y. ,dong tl 1 e 1>.1rtitiu11 lino of fuhl trnct ol nod 206
11 ives them tbrae tilnes ·as muob as Ibey ask!, r od ~; tl• u)uee rN . 530 11· . vu t>a1·up art
and ,,
t't·10 ul·ne
12 r o!1 .i;
1
Vive la Be lmickl Where's old Covode? ·
thencu ;... 1° W. 248 ri,d, on s1<id parti1ion line;
thenco
N. 89°
W. thonco
87 78-100
to tho S. IV. cor·
nor
of s11.id
trnct;
N . 1rods
o E., 403 20-100 rod,
Meeting of the Pioneers and Soldiers of to the pl1tco of buginning; to bo •old subject to tho
1812, in Bellville.
dower of the widow.
A grand mass ,ne eting of the Pioneers a nd
Torm, of sale, one-third onsb ,n band. the remnindor in 11VO equa l annual payments with interest.
Soldie rs of 18l 2, of Richland, Knox and adj oir.• Doferrnd payments to bo sceured by note, n0<l moning counties, will be held in Dell ville, Richland g 11ge 011 '""t premis,,.
C
\V d
d
S
b
'JG h
J IS. hl'CAll1ENT. Adm'r,
o. on
e nes ay, eptem er - I 18GO. The
,epll8w5prl$6,12
of P . .If. D ,rlin:;, doc'd.
Hon . Wm. Stanberry , of Licking coun1y, Hon.
UE!I.U ! Jtl<.;A lJ ! ! RJJ:AO ! ! !
Eli .Miller and H.B. Curl is, of Knox, Hon. DarO,,iro, Jllinoi,. J11l!J 29ih, 1860.
iel Riblet, of Crawford, Ex.Gov. Mordecai Bari•
Jlfossrs. JouY WiLcox ,1; Co.:
ley, and James Purdy, Esq., of Richland counly,
Your "Jrnpectiuo/' "l)orfin.n llcver Cbnrrn,"
b d ·
• b d p·
•11 dd
b
Laa dono wonders. I was wholly dospoudcnt and
and ot er ist10gu1 e
1oneers iii a ress t e wrote h "'1 w h en r opp 1·,e,1 ,t,
· n.n d m
· fi •• I,ours t h e
meeting~
chills were'Temo,•ed 3nd no fe,·er ha.!il on s ued. It is
the sirnploit cure imnginn blo, n'nd n. woad er of n"turc
As. this may be the only opporluuity the Old or ort. I would not he with out this "Impoetino"
Settl e rs of lhf' county will ever have of meeting a single hour. By consbntly wea.rin~ it. I socm to
bo ' ·ngue proof."
Yours Very Truly.
toge t ber in a body, it is hoped th ere will be a
E. M. srour.
general turn-out.
J,fubilc, Alab«ma, J11l!/ 3311, 1860.
It is d_esirnble that ell PioneetS, Soldiers and
GE~TT,E)rKN:-I kLvO been Envtched from tho
grave
by
•.he
n.pplication
of yourwondorful "Impeo.
other persoos attending tho meeting, should tal1e
1
with lhern a.ny and all u rticles connected with tino/ or "Perainn Fe\"er Cho.rm." For sovoro.l years
I have suffered e"."cry senson from fever anti. ngue.the eatly history of th e country, for exhibition, Ln st Spring my lifo wits c..broa.teaod, but your rerneupon that occasion, sel'h as old rifles, tomahawks, dy has do~troy~d the di sen Fe, and I arn ro.pi<llJ gaining a.n a.ppetito 3.nd strength.
powder-flasks, h o t.pouches, knapsacks, shoe and
Respectfully, Youn ,
D. N. DARRON.
kt1ee buckles, Continental money, Indian tro-

-or at leas t, if

pbies, and in fuct every article connected with
the hislory of the first oettlemenls of the State.
Arrangements have been made with the R«il

This truly wondorful p1·eve1,t.ivc. and curo for Fo\ter
A.ud Ague and BilHous Pcvera will be sent by ma.il,
post pnid, ou reoeip~ of one dollar. Also for sale a.t
nll respeotablo Druggi sts n.nd Country St.ores
road Company lo ca rry II ~erson s attending the
P,in cipal Dopot nod Mnunf.,ctOry, 188 Main St.,
Richmond, Vn. Braneh Cffice, J:hl:nk of Oonuner,cc
meeting at half the u.sual fa.ca.
Building,
Nolf, York.
Address
.
1 .
JOIIN WILCOX & CO.
Amp 0 provisions will be made by the citizen, _So ptll.
T
of Bellville for accommodation of visitors up ~n
that occasion. The call ia signed by some 400
HOSE who wish to buy n good Long's Plow, or
citize.11s of this and adjoining conn ties, and will T
tlie best Points thnt can bo had in the couctry,
at
t.he
vory low est figures, u1ust ca.ll a.t, Cooper's
be a highly interesting as well · as a w,ry Intl?•
Foundry.
gathering.
Bring along your Produce; wo would rather bare
C. di J. COOPER.
The Agricultural Fair and Grand Exhibition it tho the Cash.
Sept4tf.
of Stock, will be held in Bellville on the 24th,

PLOWS! P.IJOWS! PLOWS!
1

-

T

2

do, he makes a report in f;,vor of the r.laims of ~~~'.;~'..'.'.':.'::::: ::::::::::: ;
~
men in Wad e ·; c!istr ic t, at Cleveland, and gives (;I y
4 Milford
·i
3 1 ililliar,~:::::::::::~:·.::::·.:
Lhree times the i:i.rnount thry o r iainA.lly
c laimed
-~
l.:ii-<.d tL UN I> t l-l W OU i,;_
- a11d tbi:i 'sum n1uounte d to $55,000! \Vhat
Skeriff of Knox County.
was Lhe eno:rmou~ over._,lu'i fo ,? If I.bey would
RiJpt. IS, 1860-$5.
•-have been satisfied with $28,000 from the Post
Administrntor•s Sale of Real Estllte.

c~~l~g··~;~.'::::::::::::::~~:~

CF.T,F-flltAT.t:fl

SE JV ING

l'l'Ol~El,Y.RS

1J1ACHIN

HE DE T J;II THE WORLD for fnmilieo t
thnt deJiire 11.Stitch unri,•a.led fo rBea.fity,E
city n.nd strcnglh. This mnd1in~ to w~ equnl!J
01,;1 nl1 fl\.bri~ks; muelin, cotl<,n , linen, ,vu olcn
etc.; from the finest Swiss Mm.din up to tl1e he,
Ben.vor Cloth or Lenthor. It finil'.-hes its own
which is moro durable thnn n.ny fubrie, run
quiokor rate of 8J)eed thn.n a.ny other, is \/Or
plo in its construction, easily understood, and
proper mntingowent, t1crer _qtll out of reJJairini R. !lti1 ob peculinr to itJ1:clf.
T!1e C~lebrated l)onblc Loci, Stile
It is impossible to make :1ny improve1oeut
lotlt>r nnd nil otl_,er mnchincs being inferior. it
unh'<rrsot favor ao tlio IJN1UVALED GROV
llA KER'S.
Such t\. mn.chine, "Ono of ou r Ilouscbo)d
i! now con~idned ns essootial to the cornfor
well.regul:\.te<l family, as "Fire in WiDte
'·La.mps afterTr.ili~ht."
Wu only dc:-ire thn.t e,·ory one ehn~l give it
n.iHl impartial ex11miaation, con11cious thnt it
t;upcrior 1Uerits ~-ill be t'-pparcnt to every di
ing eye.
~ilk, 'fhrcnd nnd N('eUles C'onstnnt1.v on hn
Wen.re pretty fnmili11r with tbe merit@ of lh
ing ma.chines, a1Hl for family u8s we profor
.._\; Haker.-Ohin }'armer.
Unll at the Mu Rio Store, 2 doors below Kn
Bank, and examiuo for yonriwlvoe.
tiA~IUEL P. AXT&LL, Age
April 17, 1860.
~H. Vernon.

D1·. D, llJcDIUAU,

I
•

I

S-u..r:l;e~:n. De:n.ti

I

'"l.XTOULD i'e~peetfully inform the citi7.emi
l'l' Vornon, Ohio, uni1 vicinity, lh:tt he h1
101,neot.ly located in ;\Jt. Vernon . .for the puq
prnct.icing hi s Profes!->iOn in Lhe hc!it jt11d mo
~tautial style of the nn. 1rnd I wou ld ttn.y t
"' ho m"y (n.vor mo with their patron1L/le, th!
work Mhall ar:d will cl)rnpn.re both in bt>auty J\
ra.bility ,dth 110.v in the StlLle . I would a.1110
thoijo ,•ho a.ro nffiict~d wi!h Disons6d mouth
[ am prepArecl to tr<":tL nl1 rlise1\!'es of tho mot
,lc r noy fvrm. Also lo remove tumo~·s rr,
mouth or nntn11n. All ope rations wurrnnte
modernte chn.rgcs. I hnve ta.ken u. lcnl!O of m
e nt uit of rooms from Dr. Ruesl'll, for fiv1;
with tho rcfust1.l of ton . The be11t of re~
cnn be ~iven.
[.Tune 19. ·

!

A.MilHUTYP ES

I

I

G. A, IUcDONAI,D,

S

UCCESSOR to Powor & MoDonnld, rosr
A.nnouneos to the citi1.ens of Mt. Vern
vicinity, th:tt he !till continueis to tako Amb
& lleLiinotypes, in the best style of11rt, at hi
in Woothrnr,t Bluck. From a long ex"peri
huAine~s ho On.tlors himself thnt be will giv
~nlisfactio n to nll who m1Ly fR.vor him with b
Prices os low ns tho lO\fcst. Plonse givo m
b f.l foro eng-n.gin~ pictnre! t·l~cwht"rc.
[to

I

O. W. DA 11N ES.

Dlt . C .\

I

•I
II

R;,/E" & SCIL'El~ER.

Homoeopathic Physic·

D

U. BAR~ ES b:l\·ing this dny formed n.
11or8hip ,,itb Ur. Schwfor. forruorly of
lndinnn., in theprnctico ofmcdicinonn<l sur
speotfully solioit.s for the fiwrri, a. rontinuan
pn.tror.nge heretofore e:-tten<led to him.
comes "itb the bust n.f roferonce~.
I\lt. Vernott, Aub. l4t.b, 1SOO.~r
N. D.-All persons indebted to tho undo
on hook 11;0oount, are requested to cnll nnd mi
Uement by cash or note b foro the first day (
bor next.
G. IV. BAH

l

i

DOOT ANO SIIOE

~I A N UFA CT O R

TUE subscriber re,pectf
forms the citizone of Mt.
....
-,t//i.i au,l . the public gener?'liy,
continues to occupy bis. old
wost of tho Mnrket llou~ei two door!J Sout
vin o's Grocary Store, whoro he is prepn.r'!d
ufaeture Boots o.nd 3boae of every descrip
order, upon tho sho rtest notioo and in the v
sty lo.
lle keeps nono but the moat cxporienco
men a.nd will wnrrn.nt bis work to be cqua.l,
rn.b-ility and neq,tn eu, lo nny illanufn.ct.ure
city or clsowhero.
Ho keeps none buttbo bastmn.torl,.l,a.nd I
lilt&ntiy on band tho best, quality of llrench
kip-sldn and coar~o leatlicr bootsi moQroo
boot,, brogan,, gaiters, and Indi es'
d•ieeription.
Persons wishing to te,t hi, work will ple
:..ad lea.ve their ruon.sures, as tbe host evide
then be given nf the truth of hi1 a.seertion.
August 21, 1860-6mo.
0. WE

i

!

I

I

I

I
:.WOO lbs. PURE WHITE L
JUST RECEIVED

I

Groun<l in Relined Lin Seed Oi
Elli PLOY.Ill ENT.
LSO SUPERIOR Snow While Zinc
25lh, 26th, of Sept. Large Premiums are to be
Cromo arid Paris Groen n,nd Crome Y
1VANT to employ a few ucti\·e a.gents, either
awarded upon the various articles exhibited, end
ma.le or fetnn.le to !:!OIi my Imprvved FJ\.mily $',l'V- Aleo, Oils ;:me\ Vn.rniabe.@, Rt vcr.v rellueed p
ii promises to be one worthy of encouragement. ing Machine. Pri ce ouly $15. r will allow n. Com.
Moy 15, 180 0.
. WAR:"IER \HLL
B enjamin Buller an Old Se(ller of Knox Co. mi8~ion, by which good, active agenta can make
'l'O 1'....E'l'.
from $ lO to MO per mooth.
FIRs·r cle.es o.ity Residence in a. oent
proposes to run. a foot.race With any man in Ohio
For partioulnrs, addrou JAS. W. STOKES,
lion. Inquire of
SepU.
Milan, Erie Oo., 0.
of his age, for $100, (age 80 years.)
·
Allgll :6 w,
ISRAEL & D

I

A

I

A

~

-

_________

. . -· --- ---·- - - -- - --------Holloway'.~ Pills and Oi11tmen!.-Necessity com-

_(

FOLITICAL,

The County Fnir.

pels us.-•Bilioits Fever.- Notbi.ng is mor~ <!isa•
Our friends musL bear in mind t!Jat the Coon•
- If Dou.5!'las is searching for his mother, be g rec.ahle. to tbe sit!k than the nauseou"3 med ,cwes
ty Fair will take place on Wednesday, Thursday
physicians frequently obn11e thsm to swallow;
MOU:-.''!' VER.:-<0:-.', .................... .'mPT. 18, 186~ and Friday, of the present week. It promises went to the right place to find her-•-to ol,l~Virgio• but the desire for health i8 the potent argument
:a; •be is the mother of Presidents!
~bich p-ilds the pill nod diagui,es the bi tteroes•
to be the l~rgest I\Dd besL Fair ever held in !be
JU. &. Ncwat·I, R.R. 'J.'IIUe 'l'able,
- " I believe this government canoot endure or th e drnuµ-ht. Holloway's Pills, however •. ob•
county. Eve ry body w;J ! be here and a good
TRAl:-18 LEA.VE Y.T. VtRN'ON AS FOT~LOWS;
permanently half ile.ve aod half free."-Abm• viate this difficulty by the rapidity and certarnLy
GOING SOUTH.
tim e generally may be expected,
of tbeir action. On Lhe stomach, livtlr and bow•
Mail Train leaves ........ .... ............... ... . 11.17 A. llf.
ham Lincoln.
The programme of the Fair will be as follows:
els Ibey act so effectually that t hey we.II immed_i"
Accon:modation lea.ve, ... ..... .. .. .............. 4.50 P. ~f.
The
Louisville
(Ky.)
Democrat
advertises
Mt. Vernon .Accowmodatioo arrives ....... 11 .0 5 P. M.
ately cure the worst phases of Indij!'es110n, H eaa.
First Dav-County acd State Rackinl!' at 3
GOING ltORTll.
a bet of one thousand dollars that the electoral ache, Bilious Pever, Depression of Spirits, &c.
o'clock,
P.
M.
Fastest
racking
horse
$10;
2d
Mall Ta,in loaveo, .. . .. ........... .... ....... ...... 4.00 P. M
vote of minois is cast for SLephen A. Douglas We invite a ll who arA unacquainted with them;
Accommodation lea.vo1t, ...••••......•......•... 8.48 A M. do. $5.
if it were po•sible to find any such, to 11ive them
for President.
Mt, V:rnon Accommodation, .... .... . .... .. ... 6.00 A. M,
Second Day-County Tr~tting, [geldings and
lr:al, and we will assure them spee~y and per•
June 13, 1S60.
- In the tent!, o r Ross Congressional District awanent
relief. For Sore Breasts, Scrofu Ions
mares] at 10 o'cloek, A. M.; and for stallioM at
v., c. &. C.R. R--SheJbyTime Table I½ o'clock, P. M. After which it will be in ord~r of this State, th e Bell and Everett men support Humors. Cancers. Piles, and all ekin disel\BeS
OOlNG so·l ..l'B.
Wells A. Hutchins. the Democratic nominee for Holloway's Oiatrneol is the most effectual rem eto offer stock fo r eale.
Cincinnati Expre ss, ...................... 10.10 A. M.
dy in use.
Congress, Hutchins will be elected.
Night Express, ........ . .. .. ...... .......... 10.21 P. i\J,.
Third Day-Stale Trottiog at l O o'clock, A.
- It ia a fact to be remembe r ed tbat Hanni,
GOING NORTH.
De L~nd & Cn.'s Saleratus is still an in·
M. Entrance fee 10 per cent. on premium . La•
Night Express, ............................. 7.~0 A. M.
bal Hamlin, the Black P..epublican candidate for terestinl? subject for the bouRPke~pers' attent(on.
Cinc!nnati Express, ........ .
6.06 P. }L
dies' Equestrianism at 2 o'clock, P. M. After
Vice President, voted against tbe admission of I t is jnst what they have 1001? d esired. and which,
which the Annual Address will be delivered, an•
Oregon into the Unioa, with its free Constitution, now 1bat it is in th ei r possession they are not
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB.
nouncem en ts of premiums made, and tho pre i nclined to part with. I t continues to l!ive the
while professing- to be opposed only to the ad mis ,
most complete satisfaction in the kitrhen and in
The Clinton Township Democntio Cl uh moets ~t mium stock exhibited .
si or. of S.l ave States.
th e dioine:-room . Mrrnu fn.ctured and for sale at
. \Voodwnrd Ilo.11 every Saturday e\·ening, a.t errly
Good Things.
- One of the Dollglas Clubs in the Fourth wholessle by D. B. De Lqnd & Co., Fairport,
gas light. One or moro speeches may be expected
Our friend Stiles W. Burr, although out of the W11.rd of Ciocinoati numbers 622 members. The Monroe Co., N. Y. Sold bz all l;'eod groce r every,
at en.ch meeting. ~Jen of all parties, scoking the
mercantile business, is by no means idle . Lik e usual Democratic vote of the ward is less than whMe .
truth, are inv it ed to attend,
Cincinnntas, be bas turned his l\ttention to the '1001 The Fourth will Jlive a tremendous maj orD. C. MONTGO)!ERY, p,.,;d,111.
cultivation of the earth, and juJging by the ape ity for Douglas.
L. HARPER, Secretary.
cimens he has had tho g-oodoess to present ua,
---- - - - - - - - The St. Louis Herald, which claims to barn
Wayne Towvship Democratic Club.
- - -RELIEF IN TEN JIIINUTES.
we think he is decidedly a successful terrecaltur more knowledge on the euhject. than any othe rs,
The WtLyne Township Democrotio Club will bold
ist. We may ad<l th at Mr. Burr is uo1< acting t'lus li4ures up the result of the comin!? Pre,si·
meetings ovory Saturdny evening tluring tho CAm·
BRYAN'S
paign , at the Town Hall, in Frederickt()wn. Good as agent for the Rochester Nursery, a•,d is pre · dential elePlion: S. A. Douglas 61,000 votes;
•noake.re win be present to address each mouting. pA.red to take o rd ers for frnit aad orna.r:nental Juhn Bell, 5 1 000; John C. Brecki11ridge 26.The public nre invited to fl.tlenrl.
trees. shrubbery, vin es. flowera, &c. By pur• 000; A. L incoln, 15,000; Douglas' m•jority over The Originnl ~1odi cine Establit,:hed in 1S37, n.nd
D. C. BEACil, President .
firin a.rticle of the kind ever introduced under cbe
.A. ·D. I ss:, Secy.
chasing- of bim you will not only be securing the Bell, 13,000 voles.
name of" PuLMONtC ,v AFBns," in this or any othbest ,miclcs, but will he patronizing a very wor•
or country; all other Pulm onic ,vafers are counGreat Inducements to • Sub- thy mao.
Douglas in Ohio.
terfeits. The genuino cn.n be known by tho name
scribe.
The State Ceutral Commi1tee have mnde the
BRYAN heing •lamped oa earh WAFER.
Valuable Property for Sale.
B,·yn.n'B Pul,11.01,ic lVafers
To every sub,criher 10 the fl,in ner who will
following app intments in Ohio for J udge Dou~·
Relie,·e Coughs, ColJ~, Sore 'l'liroat, H oarseness.
I t will he aeen by an 11.dverti .➔ emPut in to-day's las:
procure ua an additional cash paying subscriber,
flrycrn's Pulrn111n·c lVaferB
R elic,·o Asthnin., Bronr.hitii-', Diffi cu lt Breathing.
we will present the Ilouse and Garden, for one paper that ou r townsm~n C. Delano Esq., offers
Cleveland, Sa.torday, SepL. 22.
liryun's Pulmouic Wafera
T:tfi11, .llonday, Rept. 24.
,ear, a splendid new public~tion just commenced for salP or exchange fur other property his splen
Relieve Spitting of Dluod, P;l.ins in tbe Chest.
Columbus. Tnes~ay. Sevt. 2j.
d:d
Residence
on
Hi:th
Street.
which,
for
con
•
in Cleveland by Taos. BRowts, E ,Jitor of the
B,·yan's Pult,101n'c ll 7a/e1·a
Cinciunati, WeJoesday, Sept. 2G.
Relieve incipient Consumi;tion, Lung Diseases.
Ohio Fanner. Th is is certainly a liberal offer, venience and comfort, bas few eqnab in the
/Jrycrn's Pul~r>,rmic lVofers
and we hope hosts of our irood friends in the We.st. IT e also offers for sale some fine. farminj!
Tne People With Dougl as.
Relieve Irritation of t.he Uruln nnd Tonsils.
lands in the vicinity of ~ft. V ernon. To persons
Bryau's Pnlmonic lVafers
The New York 1'i,nes, wbi cb supports Lincoln
country will avail themselves of it.
R e.l ievo the nbove Compb.ints h ten l\Iinutes.
Funbermore, to every subscriber whn pays us who may wish to lo cate in the 2'arden spot of and Hamlin on a platform which denies to the
B,·ymi's P1tl,nonic JV<r/ers
people of the 'Territorie11 the right to "r4)gulate
Are a }Hessing to n.11 Cl,1sses an,l Constitutions.
$2,25 in advance, we will send the Raimer for Ohio, a rare oppurlunity is thus presented.
- - - - -H•--- - - - Brymi',
P1tlnwnic lV~fer.or
their own domestic in stitutious in t.heirown way,',
one year, and also the House and Garde,, for
SherifPS Proclamntton.
Aro adopted for Vocnlisls and Public Speakers.
one year. The regular subscription price of the
B,·J1ari'11 Pulmo11ic 11~afa1t
The nn11ua.l Proclamation of t he She r iff of admits never1beless that the people at larye con
Aro in o. simple form :ind pleasnnt to the tasto.
H. and G. ii! 50 cents per annum.
Knox County officially notifying- voters of the cur with Judge Douglns oa that point. It says:
JJ,·ya1i's Pulmunic lVofe1'B
•·Substantially, we bave no d oubt, lhe people Not only n,lieve, but effect rapid and l asting Cures.
offices to be filied this fall, will be fo.,nd in our
:Repu blican Gath ering on Saturday.
at lnrge coocnr with him (Jndie Douglt1/\) in
Bryan's Puhnonic ll"afers
columns this w•ek, lo which we call public atten- thinking that the people of every community
Tbe Republicana bad n pretty good Aized Co11,
Are w::i.rrnnted to gi\'e s.1tis1action to every one.
should io the main form and reuul;-\te their own
ventivn on S.1turday. Tbere were a grea t many tioo.
domextic institutions in their c1w11 way. Tbe po· ~o fo.mily ~hould be without n. box of IlnYA~•s Pu LF1·0,t.
men in town, a ~reat many women in town, f\
:MO.~IC ,v A FEBS in tho house.
li tic• I iu sli act of the co1111try points to tbis policy
On Wednesday night last, Sept. 12th, the re• as aff".1rdi11g a F1aft! sdlntion of many of the per• No traveler shc,uld be without n. supply of BRYAN'S
gret1-t many boys in town, a great mR.ny hori,es
.Pu1.xo~1c
AFEmt in bis pocket.
and wa~onR iu town, R ~reat rui:t.ny fli\.gS io town, e-ion of c.-ountry arnund ~h. Vernon was visited plexiog questions of 1he day."
No person will ever object to give for BRYAN'S PuLMON1c -W AFEnS Twenty-five Cents.
and o great deal of noise in town. There were by a fro•t. which did couai~erabls damage, es•
Douglas Bo.rbacue.
JOB MO::;E.S, Solo Prvprietc,r, Rochester, N. Y.
more voters. however, e.t tha Democratic meet1 peciatly to the lnte corn. The "fodder" in many
S"hl by S. W. LIPP!Tr, .\lount Vernon, no<l oil
NEW Y o«K. Sept. 12.
in2' 011 the 23d of August. The Republicnnft e· places was completely destroyed.
[Sep~4-ly.
The Do11Q"las barbhcue at Juues' IVoml tu day good Druggists.
leered Lincoln on S.,wrday, buL the !Jomocrat•
GREAT SPECIFW.-Wilaon'• Pills nre not
was A.llended hy R. va!-lt lhron!!-~aid_ ln n11rnber
Sund fo r B e dding for Horses.
only a celebrated speei.fic for Dyapep~ia and
will elect D,,uglas in November.
20.000. Don)tlas and Johnson were enthusia~•
Mr. Small , of Dunda lk, Ireland, " veterina ry tically received. Ju the course of his remarks llcada.cho, but by varying the mode of administer·
anrgeon of considerable experiencP. stntes tbnr Mr. Douglfls sai<l he was in favor of n. cordial ing th,;,in, their action may be su diversiflt,d ns to
Foste l''s Theatre.
render the- Pilis u11eful in Neural:z-i11, Co~tivenes.!!,
This e,cr,ellent company performed in this city Sfl.nrl is not only an excdlent suhstitute for straw union wiLh every Union man who wa~ true to the Colic, Depraved Appetite, Na.usoa., Diarhc:ea., Dysen·
Constitution
and
every
man
who
was
in
favor
ot
tery,
H.heunn.tism, Plouri~y, In8uen7,n, Carn,rrh,
on Thurjtiay, Fri rl::iy nnd S:l.turday, of IR.qt week, for bors.es' bPrldinp-, bnt snpf'rior to slraw, as tbe
Pnforci11g the laws in all co11ting-e11cie3. Ir F'ever and Ague. a.ad ma.uy other lli.sea~os. See
lo" crowded n11d deliehted audiences. They will "'"d does not heat and """s the hoofs of the
Breckinridge was in favor of' enfor-.:ing 1ho lnws Alnurnac to bo ba.d gr:Lti:s of a.gent:,;, R.nd of the proli. I,. FA UN1"-;1·0CK ,t CO.
remain cfurin~ the prf)f,81\t week, and as a pre st horses. He states that sancl is exelusivelJ used againet SPCe~sionists, disu11io11ist auci al.wlirionisll'l prie10,s.
No. 6U Wood St. P ,tt,bllr~h.
rna11y folk will be in from the country attending f,>r horse•' beds in his st,.hles.
in till cnnting-Pncies, thE111 hr[Dou~l~sJ was with
Sold by \V_ B. RU~SELL, ~fount Vernnn, Ohio,
him.
Believeiog
the
Union
in
da11µ-er,
he
woukl
t he Fa ir, we expect th ey will be greeted with
nnd mercbnut~ every,vhoro.
(Soptl 1.
make auy per~onal sac:dfi•·f> to save it. Ifa
P ole Raising in Harrison Township.
overfl ow ia,1? andiencP~.
]\
/f"R.8.
,vr~SLO\V,
an
experienced
nurEo
a:id few(thdruwnl
of
his
(Doug-IA.~
'
]
11::\rue
will
del'ea
..
t
A Democrn1ic Hickory Pole will be raised at
Lincoln 1 he would this mornei.t withdraw 11;- ll'..l mflle pi-,ysici::tu, hu.saSoothing Syrup fur chil•
A S1ilendid lte~idence.
Mt.
IIill, 2 miles of Ga,obier, in Harrison
mOrA PE'pecially if bis withdr1-t.wal w1Juld st>rurt' dreu tcetbin~, which greatly facilitates the proce!s
of teething- by sufteniL1.g the gums.reducing a.11 infin.B, the invitation of our worthy frie11d Cn.rnus ro\vnship, on 81L!urd11y. Sept'r. 291h. BH.aning
the elfl'<•tion of some men true to the Cn11e1i1u mfltiou-wiil a.lla.y ::i.ll pn.in, R.nd is suro to rogultite
CA ,\IPni-;1,t., Esq., w e rode oat to hid nt!w resi 1 aud others will epea.k.
Lion anrl who would enforce 1 he laws. [le nppPal- tlrn bowel~. Depend upon it, mnther.:1, it ,Till give
e~ to all Uuion men tn ral!y to oue elecroral r o.-it toyourselvo8, a.nd r oliaf a.nd heallh to your in,Jenee. now nearly completed, situ,ted al OakLlT!m,\RY NOTJCE.
lit·ket nnd heat the Aholi1ioni~t~; but enjoiued f:ints. P.::rfoctlv .:ia.f" ill all cases . Soo ndvertisel and Gro,·P, about one mile easL of Mt. Vernpn.
them to mako no fusion, no bar~ain , no com- lllOnt. in another CfJlumn
- - - - - - - -on the r oad t o Gombie-r. The loratiun is truly a
THE HGUSE AND GARDEN·.
promise with auy c·andidntfi who has not rlerl_gd
The Scnn<l1navian Pills a11ll Purifier.
lovely one. TUe houRe is erected in the mi <ht of
hin~e 1f lo susti:i.in the cl)nt:-tirurion, the U11io11,
C1NC I :-i'NAT 1, .July 1, 1808 .
This ncnt and excellen t new monthly for Sep· e11il Pnforce nil thP.: law~ undt--r•all circumqtnncPs.
"be a u Li fol zrove of oak Roil chPst11ut trees, and
Dn. C. \V . JtonACK-Dcar Si1·:-ln reply to inDongla~ and Johnson were. s.ere,wdeJ this quires u1a.da 01 uie, it g1ve:s me pleasure to i;ay, that
no pnins or expemte ha.ve been spi1re<l to make tt>mhp1•, has the fullowinl:£ ta.hie of roorents :
.\lrt1. N. A.tide, of tho Society of Friend.!, a.ad widow
I. :Florist flm..,or:,s. Bourb1.n R')-"e!-1 i t-ho Holly. eveniug.
it in R.ll re~p~rfs one of 1he most comfortahle and
of the la.ta lir. AtleO of Cincinnati, previouE t o bor
hock. its ~uil , prop11-gR.tfon 1 n1Hl ~fu,r culturti.
going
East, "xprossed hor confidence in the efficacy
cc,nvetJieot reRidenees in the \Vest. FacinR thP
Old Abe 1s a Goner!
IL Tho Flower Gardon. 11ow t.o ~t,, k e a.ntl »n<l
!JIii.' Sca.ndirrnvia.n Remedies, and the boncfit sho de·
eity th e house pte~ents n thrf'e storierl front with
tic Da.hlins; how 10 snvc Flower Sudds; liow
RAIL SnlT-rsns, Loos:
Trns!-The [l,, •. ril'cd from u::.ing them. She lia,d been suffering from
t<i gr1 ,w the Clt:thr,i Alnifolim.
ton Joumal clkirns for Mr. Li11col11 17ti elec1orsl gonern.1 prostru,tirrn flt. tirne-s, being over l!"eve-nty.~ ix
dining rnom and kitchPn on the firsl floor, pnrlor,
Ill. The Kitchen G:,rd~n. llinb about Turnipfll,
votes-conce(~in~ California a11d OrPg 1 m t,, the years of ~g-e, :ind oµtlrnlmia. a.ad infiaut,lHl,tiun of the
~itting room and c·bamhrr on tha second, aTJd
Lettuce. 0refs, P11r~ley, Celery, hnlf lrnrJy
De111ocrats, takrni:t all the rest of the free Stales. foeo. Va.riuus rewcdie:i wore resorted to witbontre µl,~nt-:,
ga.rden
walk~,
buridin:i
ponchos,
&:-c.;
five •leep:u!l' rooms on the 1hird !1011r. On the
licf, when somo frionrls recommonded ft tour~c ol
~ecessary ro ~ choice 152.
K ohlrnbi, or turnip st.,mrncd Cabb ,1-go.
yf'ur 8cunt.liua.rian lllornl P~1rifier and Blood Pill~.
lo p is R. ln.rge observ11,to r y, from which a mag-111~
Should .Mr. Lincoln fuse New York, he is a They h:1<l the do.sired effect . a.ad she was considered
IV. I 1'ruit :u11l l1'ruit Trees. New Sefl.dlin~ Chor.
rios; N11n('y 1 I.nnra, Coroolia., and JJill nntl goner.
fi cen L \·iew can be had of our beautiful citf Rud
as rE:!.i::tored to ho~lih.
·
..
Con; Deony in cherry trnes.
Sho111d he lose Pennsylvui:i. hf i., a gmwr.
I know m:rny who hn.ve u.:iocl your metHci11es, nnd
surrounding country. On the west front a large
V. Inscc, Pe,1,. The Grey Blister Dcltle;
Should he lose Ohio and Rhude ls! .. ,,d, he ;.~ spcn.k doci1ledly of the benefit!' derived, thu~ testiry Sprins.rtnils in well!.
and pfp,aaat vuaudab runs the entire length of
ing of thoir renon1..ting infit1e11ce in purifying tho
a goner.
VI.
The
Poultry
Yur<i. Care of poultry; mn.ny
the builrlinl!.
Sbonld he lose Todidna, New Jeroey and \Vis· blood and gi\'ing vig-or and energy to the system.
Vl\lu~b!e i!u_sz:gc!ltioos.
They h:wo my corilin.l a.r,probation. Very rospeotThe w•)rkm~nship lhrouzhnut 1 fro'll ce-!iitr to
VII. E<liforial. Tuo11r re:\.Jers .J1peci:ll notices, &c. consin. ne is a goner.
fully,
Your obe<liont son~n.nt,
Should be ln~a fllinni~, Michigan, Jowa and
J:!arre t , i8 of 1he very·best deecriptinn; ~nd bnw VII L Cage Hirds . The Ca.nrtry.
S. J. DROWN.
lX. The Hive. Milkweed fa.tid to bees; bow to 1linueso1a. lte is a goner.
Ile\'. Sa.mnol .T . Urown has been 11, dovotod laborer
,could it hr othPrwiie, wb2n tlrn bf'st rnechaui,·s
pre\"Cul beos fr11rn !tinging.
Twenty-fi\·e electornl \·11tt>~, from thr, rt:ef in the OMISO of Chti.itrn.11,it_y, !n Cinc;iunnti, for moro
X. Fruit.lo fo!' Winter, Hf,w to son.I fruit; ti) pre- Stntes, taking the Journnl'I'} votes, from rbe free tlrnn t.birty y~a.rs:,·:1:s nlmo:it evory old Cincinnatin.n
Qur city nff ,rds were employed by ~Ir. Campb•li?

:.,__

-

~
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BOOTS AND SHOES.

R . U S S E L L ,,.

II

WilOLESALll AND RETAIL

1ST ,

}"O R

s.

NO. 1, BUCI{INGHAM'S BUILDING.
Main street, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stu
BOYS,

s- -----·----

0

WIIERE MAY BE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK OF

WOMEN,

V ARN!SHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHO L,
BURNINll FLUID, CAlllPDENE, PERFU!UERY, FANCY ARTICLE!§,

l.\/.[ISSES,

_l:ij1- Dealers nod Con!-:umers enn rely on the gexnJineness of all a.rtie1es tha.t come from l)lf E~tabli
ment, as most of them nre bought direct of the hnpo.1t.era or Manufacturers. All Goods Warranted

...........

PULM01VIC WAFERS!!

represented, and for eale as cheap as the cheapest.

CHILDREN,

----- ·--2000..PIECES
J)!iiB· 2a per cent. chc~p•r ~
Thn.n Arnold's ean bo had, at
M1ty 15, 1S60.
WAR'.'\'ER MILLER'S.

AND

~T

INF ANTS.
A Lorge Stock o.ntl oboop at
MILLER & WilITE'S.
Mt. Vernon, i\lny 17. 1860-tf.

NEW DRUG STORE,

superior. Tl-i e cnrpenrer work wn.~ f>XPC11ted hy
that excellent mecha11ic ~lr.'L. !It Fowler. The
p l4.stering was performPd hy Mel'lsr~. Bo_y)p.'J and
R:\n;i 01n an-I is very fi 1e.
T he paintinir was
611 ely exec11tad by Mr. K B. Payn•; and the
j!rRining by Geor~e ~killen, E~q., wh o, we lhiuk,
has no superior in the counlr)'. The building i~
Tue; Uou~r. A~D GA1t0E:<.- L.bis is a Mo11tbly
certf\inly a credit LO the owner and work me a, tlnd p~per of 16 octavo pal:!es, printed in superb
.~n honor to the County of K uox.
style, an l is •peci,dly arlapted to the wants
of tb e House and Garden. Tbe sobjec1s emA H1tndso111e Front.
Our e xcellent friend Mr. Adam Weaver, has braced nre: FHUITS, FLowERS, V1::cr.1·ADLEs,

DRUG STORE.
EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET,

W
o.t

J. SPROULE'S.

2 Doors No1·th of" Gambler Street,

FAMILY GROCERT STORE.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY FOP.

JOSEPH SPROULE

HIS OWN STORE!

8.UHA.f, ftnCUlTECTURE, I~s ►:CTS,

infltrious to tl.e
just had ooropleted a very h"ndsome fron t to bis
Orcha,·d
a>1d
Garden.
BEE·KEEPING,
i11 all its
Har dware Store on Main Street, which adds
greatly lo its appearance,. Adam is not ouly an depurtments, Pou1,T1tY, PJGEUNS, .StNGrNG B11<0s,
enterpris ing and libe ral citizen, but is good look
ing, and popular with every body. The on ly
wond e r to us has been how he mana_ged 10 keep
.on t he bachelor•• list so long, while •urrounded
,br so many beautiful and nccomplished young
!Adieo as we bave in Mount Veroon.
Our Wants.
As the w'inter senson is 1\P?roaching, we wish
·to remind our friend,, especially those who have
•agreed to pay for their pap.era in trade, that we
.-.,ill recei\·e ";v"'ooJ, Flour. Corn·meal, Potatoes,
.Apples, and io fart I\II kinds of marketable pro•
.duce, on a ccount of subscriptions to the Banner.

We wish these articles immediately .
-----H•------

JOhlJ D. Rouse Esq.

Our young friend aod former townimao, John
D. Rouse, Esq., bas located bim,elf at Peoria,
llll., where, in connection witb Charles C. Bonney
ll\!•(J:, he bas commenc ed the practice of tbe law .
.Mr. B.ouoe is aot 011ly a young man of fi~e t a.1.ents, but is an amiable, high-minded·, honorable
.gentleman. We hope that be will meet with a
buridanl success in bis new home in the West.

New Store.
We call attention to the a dvertisement of
YesBrs. G. & W . D. Browning, who have taken
ihe Store room recently occupied by L. B. Ward,
on ~lain street, opposite Woodward Hall, where
they have opened a splendid stock of Dry Goods,
Gcoceries, Boots and Shoes, and a little of every
thin g usually found in a Western store. These
11:entl emen promise to k eep a full asorLment of
Goods at all times. We heartily recommend
~hem lo the patronage of all our friends.

&c., DoMESTIC RECEIPTS, &c. The volume com·
rneuces w:tb September,
TtnM~:-Siogle sub~cribers, 50 cts. a year;
Club, of ten, 45 cts. e11ch; twei,ty, 40 crs. each;
thi1·1y; Ho cts . eacb; fortJ, 30 eta. each; fifty, 2u
crs, each; and an extra uumber in ta.ch case to
tbe gelte r up of the club.

in, Cickin'a coun .
0

Another "Prize Fight.
The New York Express, of Saturday evenin;r,
%achers, Clergyme" a11d Ph!Jsicia11s, are fur, Rays: There i~ more -..muscle" corni11g 1 it seems.
nis'.,ed at tbe lowest Club terms,'" 25 cts. o year. It WflS r pb(leci, la~L even i11g, in fLHic circle~nnd 1he re:purl i8 sairl to be eo 1·rect - th,lt anoth,
Send for sample numhera, a11d get up a Club.
e r mat"h [for SI0,000] has been made "np be•
Address
THOS. BROWN,
Lwee11 Joun C. Uee11a11. Esq., and John Morris•
Editor and Propr-ietor,
&ev , E.sq - \\'e lik IQ be polit~-to coma off 111
1\n early d~y somewher.e_ii: Cana~a. The excite,
CLEVELAND,

o.

meQt a_t..!h~~·ii,!.!!a," a11 11 in ~tber places where
the u~overr~in~ classes'' most do coogrPgate, is
very great "ln consequf>nce.

Death from Hydrophobi!\,
A ynun)( German named Matthias Shore. died
yeiU-rda.y afr.t>rnoont at the Comr.lerriA.I Hospital
A Laay in the Pulpit.
from the effect• of being bitten by a dog lifll,cted
ThP- Rev. W. Booth. haviag heen laid asiJe hv
wnh h)dror,bobia.
About two weeks since, the deceaaerl, who i11disposi1ion for the last we~k or two, ,\Ira.
then reBided in the northern part of the Sevo111h 13noth officiated for him on Sunda1 last, in Be.
wa rd, in attempting to reacue a dug from a cis- 1lu,sda Cb~pel, Newcastle. Tho lady grounded
tern, waa hitte11 in two places; the far..2'8 of \he her discourse ou 4 ~Strive ~n enter in at the strait
animal paasinJ.: into the flesh of the ri ght band .g ate," &c. 1 and the large audience which bad
aod arm: fie :bought t,othing of the mailer for conir1eµ-nted to henr sat, with evir:tent interest,
several days, but finally became so ill tl at he listenin_g to her cbnste and fervid eloquence for
was compelled to t~ke to bis bed. Hid attend· upwl'lrds of an hour. The service was a very ef2
ant pbydician as the horrihle disease developed feclive one.-Engtish paper.
'
i1splf, dilili-.!Overed the unfortunate niao's tru e coo•
dition, 1111d d•y before yesterday cau sed his re·

fenni: to purcba,crs . Thei,· stock of lJOSrERY,

rr rrn SUBSCRIBE HS WOlILD I'.'IFOR~I

T

AT

M. ABERNE f HY,
At the Old Stant!! Will keep constantly en hand
Drugs and MeUicinos of the Oest quality,

PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHEmCALS,

DYE STUFFS OF EYERY DESCRIPTION,

PAIKTS OF ALL KINDS

AND

DEST

BRANDS,

Oils nnd Varnisbes, the best at Reduced

llatcs,

printers. All unite in wishing tho.happy couple all
the pea.co, bappioes• ap.d pro•perily their hearq
o.a.n desUo.

Apr,, 21 ,:-:lc-S_0-:)::--:--1,.,Y,.,•==,-:-:-c----cc=,--c-~

EPSTEIY,

SU.PERIOR FINE POMADE & LILY WHITE,

II

Mr.

SPRING AND SU~L\1ER CLOT!IIN

V~nNON.

W ilICU for Prico nnd Quality cann ot be

eii in this section of the country. Our
ing: i15 mn,lo expr~ssly for ouuelves of the be
teriul, which we will wttrrnnt to tu~n out aa
seated. I n our stook lfiJl be found

SPLENDID BUSINESS COATS;
FINE CLOTH DRESS & FROCK CO
PLAIN & FANGY
CASSBIERE PANTS;
srRING & StTMMBK VB
Of Every Variety:
Tog~ther with a full stock of

GENTS' FFRNISHING
n;;J!r In our stock will he rouo<l tt ll}l1l'ndid
STIIRTS, well made, of tho boat mntoriu.l, i
mo11t fn~hionah!e My1e.
Evory nrticle in our etnro is of tho lntoit
and pattern. 11nrl will nn11itivc ly ho ~nl<l u-ttht,

l"ERY LOWEST PRICES!
All we nsk is that our friend• will done th,
to c"II JLnd examine our Goods before 11urrl

No. 2, Miller's Building, Mt. Vernon.

else\there, nn<t we feol eou6dcnt th.ot 1h_ey
!ati1-1fied both as lo Etyle n.n<l pri('es.
•
... Plense cut this out for tuture Roferen

April 24, 1660-ly.
!

T

BLANK DOOKS,

riends Hncl patrons with a 1,leeMrnt smile, a
shake
the bn.nrt, 80cial chutond then fur.oi~
with n.n.Y thin~ in the lino of bu;iineu tl1ey
be supplied with at this pince. Tb& 1rn.OH! bu
is continued here ns you will sec l.ly a.ilvti1rtitComeon Farm ors nnl. nll others ilnd tmppo rt

o:

llfETALIC SLATES,
WRITING PAPERS,
ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS.

ia<lll•lry.

April 2d,.1860.
JOHN E. EVANS.

S. DAVIS & CO.,

JOHN E . EVANS ~· CO.,

MA~Ur&CTURBRS or

MAIN !ST., :111'. V!))H:'i'ON, VIIIO,
IIMre now on Jrn.nrt n, ln.r~e l-:tock of the

MOWERS

STIElV A..R'l' STOVES,

1000

ITE moH simple in coa&truciion n.nJ r er
its operation, the lighte~t iii dnlft, nn•l H:u
blu to get out of ordor of nny in u~e. Now
rucrs of Knox and :u1Joining Counties wish tc

.ilONEY, HOR:E r'l,ESH AND TL
Coiue n n<l try

FURLONG FOU.NDI
:\fonufacturc. ('If Mowerri nnll Urnpers, nntl lho
repre~<•n1a1ione will be renliird or no iude.

Sugai· JUill!ii n'ilh R . D. El'R

A, ADA.MS,

PAT£

0

[Mal5'/

J. Bl\,j.1/fAllD,

• 4•:-w- -..

I""

wa.~ form erly lnnde bcrE".

Tho be~t Elcvntecl fhcn Cool,ing ~tn,·e now in use,
Al so.
11,ntl ,vnrrn.ntcd h1 every par1ieul:1r.

SE WING JJI ACH IN ES.

right n.nd left from Nci. l to No. 6; lli~or ri~l

Western Siar, King, Planet & Dinin,,-Room

left; Cri,t do.; llu1rhi,on left. Tb1• :l!t. ,
Irc,n right, loft, and tl1~ Clipper nnd C'>mh1

Sto~es.·

with tbe Steel i\fole Uuard, Double S
Also Seropertt v:ith cn:!lt points, n.n
lent 1trticlP. Also, C,ustings, M a..ebinery, &c. to
S. DAV[S & ~
Apr24_._ _ __
M. C. Fun r.,oso, Gen.

,vo hn.vo also

PIO\V

&c., kc.

n. good vo.riely of Low Oven St~'{"ee
-Royal 0~1k. Monnrcb nn<l Iinpcrin.1. Alsn, the fm·
prove<l ScJf Re,:!"uln.tor, Improved P1,rlor Cpok, .Plate
nnU Cylinder Slnves for store~ and 1:1liOJ)io:, plain &n<l
fnncy Grntos. S:id Irons, Dr i t annin, Tin, Copper
and .r:,pnnncd. ,v.1re: Pumps, Lead Pipe, Washbottrd s, '[ul.,s, Wooden BuckHs, Churu1', ~rove:.:, Corr
Jh,skets. Brooms, nnd nll kind~ of llousefuroi.-diiog
Goods t.oo numerous to mention.

JUOU'VT vtmNON

lVOuLEN FACTORY

rrnE

SUDSCRIBER. would c:tl! the n.tleu

tho public to tbofnrt, tbn.tthe Old L1wern
tory is rernoved to .Mt. Yernon, 11:t

NOR ro~•s OLD FACl'Oi{

.JOBIJ[NG.

,v 0 are still doiag nll J..iuds of Jobbtn~ in Tin,
Copper nod Rboet.Iron. on ~horl notioe nnrt nt luw

fnd is bcin~ 6tte? up ,vith goo1l ,1:tchinHy
1 rn,g- n. Custom busrneS-"r nncl thnt [ l\lll now rm
rn.tes. Mr . J . J. W0LFI.<' bas the :solo oharge ofi.bo ,• Tece~\•O ,vool to mnnu(11cturo into Clolb , Cn.ss
Jobbing Dep~r, mcnt.
S.1ttmott, l31aokels a.ncl Ft:rnnol on Sbo>c., ur
~ Remewber tho µboc, nt the O!rl Stnnrl of Job

E 7 ;n,;i two doors South of the Cu.tnract ltouFe.
Mai 8, t860-lf.
JOn, 1: lffA;>/R ,t CO.

· - RE QT'L~D
TO ALL J VTE 'IJ .D . 1,
1

1

\'nr<l.
Aho, Carding n.nrl Spinning; C"t·<ling Rol
Cloth . Dre,sin:; done on Sborl Notico. All
wtLrrn.nted tlon.e 10 tho best rr.anner o.nd tl.B ch
the ~heop:•st.
.

A

LL porsons indebtorl to tho lntefirm ot' Oeor~o
"\\ool will be recetvod nt the OM ~"'l'l.ot.~rj
,. '?
•tber Qy not-e or hook n.ccouot, aro ccrno 11n<l work n;n,urned.
11 • .E. ,, ILK.I~
'
"
"
uny,
ei
11
t
ti
"Old
C
·"
Junt\P.J.
~
oitrne•tlv rcque~tod to en n.
1e
urn 1,

81 REA OE ST,, N. Y.

)Vecldell How1e, Ole1:eland, Okio.

ll. JURRlnG1'

A!su. Tll HASIIT:'i:G ~!ACflINES, oil oft
s.tyl~:- nnd det-rripti,,n8 nrndo n.nd repnirc
Al~o. Plows and
~bart; t:, ""bolc:-Rle rin<l Retail; of the Long
ri on

FORTUNf-: ~TOVE,

ces Window P,tpor: Oil Window Shades,

Oppo,ite the
""

r

found 1he

Wlil::1·.1,En. & "\'t'Jl,§O:\"S

PATENT OFFICE A.GENCY,

T EVAPORATOR,

PR tented M:n(;h 2thh, 1S60. The~e mill:-: Are
iron, n11d by u~o, proved In.st fo.ll to be
celled by any in lhe.se po.rt!!; nnl a.M for tho ~v
tor, it \s the befl.t ndt1pterl to the hueinNa,
pnttcnt yet in uirn, r11ul is f!O construe-tea. t
furnate 1unt Hrve s furn stoYe, fur a kitcht'no
in~ vege tnbles for i-tock, nnd nil ihrn<h-RntiL~
others for eonvcnie11re, hns to be Aeen nml u
be 11r-uperl,v :ipprrd:1t~d. Thoeo wi.!-hin~ t
chn s-a w ill ltc but wi~e to c:rnmine thii:, befor
every vn.riety of pattern, nmong which will be in g elHwhere.
C!\.111

T
Cooking&, Parlor Stoves!

0

WAR'.'IER MILLER'S.

rne

Mo unt Vernon Iron llnn•e•t<' r.

T

Ma.y 22, 1 SGO.

PIECES OF WAl,L PAPER, 500 PIE.

nfne;v designs, "t
Ma rch 27 1 1860.

AND
CALLED

BLACI(SMITHING!

JUST HEC~LVED

k i0 .\.

M. C. ],'UI\LO

FURLONG FOlTNDl

~1Ro:;. JOB IWAN9 0

Curtains, Decora.tiio Pnper Danging, &_c., &e.
L;rnd Scape Painting done to ordor .
P1ctl1rcs
framed in Rosewood or Gilt, on most reasonable
terms. Stonceling in paper or metal nea,Lly executed.
P. S . Block letters cut to order.

will di;;pose of tho exci-,llent stock now on ba.nd AT

97 CiU.lflll!:llS

..\. CARD.
ITE uutlersignod wiihesto t-n.y thnt be is~

the oh! Stllnd on liigh Street, We•t of ibe
Depot kno\fn n..s the Furlong Foundry, which i
In full operation. Ile is ronrly to groet nil I

Coneisting in part of

G

CO.:;T, a.na shQ invitoa nil who aro willin..,. to fnvor
cnl-l.

M'l'. VERNO~,- OHlO,

W Hl'.l'.E,

·PAPE\t HANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c.,
IlUPRO't'ED
No . L09 afo. St., up Stairs.
~fonnl Vernon, Ohio,
fLDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHT:-i. WINDOW

UT

co.,

Wollld respeotfutty inform tho publ ic

OF EXTRA QUALITIES

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter,

&.

nro constnnt.ly receiving new

STATIONERY,

.J. B, ltllLLEll,

nno.

. Ma,·u StJ•cet, ne:rt Door lfo,tl,, of J. E.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
FA'.lllLY,
J'EW,
POCKET.
COMMENTARIES,
r, L ARK,
BARNES,
ALEXANDER.
ENGLISH AND A)1ERICAN POJ:;TS,
lnclu dlng SCOTT,
BURNS,
BYRON,
MILTON,
HEMANS
POP£..;
COWPER,
CA~1P8ETL,
GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE.
MISCELLANYA select Assorlmeut.
JUVENILESA large aud chtl'!co a&sorlment.
April 3, 1860.

FRAKGAPANNI COLOGNE,

Cornor of ~a.in and Chocaut streets is still open .Being- desirous to closi, out the bu~iness and setLlo
th_e e8tate of l.ln hutbn.nd a,s speodily as possible, she

ft.

H~ is ,ntisfte"

BUY LO\V, THEN YOU CAI\ SELL 1

A full Supply of Latest Edllione

0 OST !

DEDORAII W. WINTERS.
I.It. Vernon, Alig. 2\.,nl

P I{ I C E S !

TIIE[R I sold ~tt in .tbis p1tr~of 1he StJLte.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

THE OLD STA.i\D,

Is~MI, Esq., all uf Mount Ve,.non.

cept the unonirnous and tipontane.oue thanks .of t bo

M1LtEn's BUILDING,

SUCCESSOR TO

ill!J un~lersi~ned, Aclministr!llrix upon tho e!•
tnte u! Ja.col> A. Win tors, J.ccea~od, takes lh1 11
mothot.l to inform the, old patrons of bor late husbautl, and tho public gonerrdly tlia.t
·

bor with their custom, to i;ive hor

ER

. Than cho same quality of Goods hove over

'VHJ
T £,
P'

No. 2,

llOO'l'S A.ND suo~s

AtufoLn to Miss SAlfA..ll ISRAEL, da.ug.hler of Samuel

cake, for 1vhich tho fair briclo will be pleosecl t o ac-

sortment of Summer ,venr, consigtin~ of /,

M{trstille,. and. L,·y1,1 ;cuHhnere Coat•, P(fof•,
&c., &:-c. Ile is determined to sell o ll these

OULD- announce to l11s oltl friends a.nd cu~toNOTIO~TS n.n~l STATIONERY is fol y ns complete
l'l rncrs tha.t ho bnsju~t co1nplcted his: now shop
n.s that 1n th!.l1r departmtnts or Forei_crn nnd DomcFon
Mul~orry
Street. nnd h bettor 1Jrepnrccl thnn
ti~ Dry Goods . An t!Xaminn.tion oflbeir Stock is
heretofore t0 do all kinds of .Blacksmithing. Pnrsolicited.
U:1-viug m:lde permnnont n.rrn.no-cmonts with nn ticular attention pa.id to Horf"e-~hoe~ng; ond in this
H~; best nr,w in u .~c, which wo will wn.rrflnt to
extensive Paper M.ill in this City ,;'0 ,Vill at aJl times depnrtmeot of my business I flatter myself that I
gh·e entire satif faction. AlBo, a oompleto ns·
will give entire satisfaction to all customer:,,..
pa,v the hiyhe1J.f pricP fur Bn.ya . '
~~ lJook out fort.he '•Villa.go Blacksmith," n.nd sortmen t of
Fob. 2Rth. 18(1,J.
J. k T. E . MI Ll,ER.
"VulcRn'1t Cnve."
L-Tune 12 .

- -- - -N•-- - - - -

._,_.:Aeoompony tho above we reoeived a.delicious

Ilo bns alilo on bond a. Completo Assorttno
GEN l"S' llURNTSJllNG GOODS! Also a lurg

AT L U W

FACTORY!

JAM:ES BLANCHARD.

~ymeninL

behtol f.

Keeping on band 17 differer.tklnrls of C:ikoi:i, 6 tlif.
ferent kinds of Cracker~, making the largest
a.ntl besta.ssortmcnt offered to tho trnde.
April 24, 18~0
JOS. SPROULE.

Mt. Vernon, 0., Juno 12, l,60.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Goods of all kinds posiLively

T

Cotits nnd Vests of E,very Description.

Of uJI the vuriouti patterns. Surfn.ce and Inegulnr
Planiag and Flooring, h:trd or sofr, drcJ.1~cd to order.
\fe woulJ ask for the now firm a continuance of tho
patronage su Jibera.lly be!towed on the uld ono .
DYERS & PATTERSON.

movnl to the l:ospital.
te r he would i[O i11to the moot terrihle convulsion~ SP.l fire to a barn aod Jben cu t his own throat. and Curtain FixturoR, nt
ilLORnYD'S BOOK & JEWELRY STORE.
and to keep him quiet it wtu found necessary to Dorin)? the excitement of fire a lady living near
~larch 13t'
tie him down with cords; occ.aaionally he h"d lu hy died ofiriglitE. rt. Olll8Lt:1<; 1
J. C , WUUKi
L. C • .MUOUE
cid intervals whe.n be beg-l!'ed to be killed and
freed from his tortures . Last eveni1111' ~hontoine
UENUY P. ,VARDi<;N ,
o'clock, be was relieved from his ~ufforiag by
[.1a.te Mt. Vernon. with
death.
DIBBLEE, wo1rn. & l\'I OORE,
MARRIED-Io this city, on Wednesday, Ibo 12th
Shore w&a 29 vesrs of age aod leaves a wife
Importers and Jobbers of
insl., by the Rev. Dr. Mueos~ber, Mr. OSCAR M
and one child.-Oi11. Caz.
Staple :nu=. Fancy Dry Goods,

t@'" Supreme Court of Mississippi has af.
fi rm ed the validity of.the law making it pensl
This firm have ju st received their fall o.nd win
for retailers to sell liqllo• to" drllaken man, and
ter stock of .Boots and Shoes, Leather, Lasls and
declaring that the owner of the establishment is
Finding•: Those wbo wish to buy good articles
at low prices, ehould by alt means call al the responsible for the hCI of bis bark~e per on Ibis

BREAD, CAKES & CRACKSRS.

Doo.-s, Sash, Blinds and JUouldings

No. Ill Town Street,

l-l'i~J undorsigned bnvo oponcd in the · city of
• C1J lumhu s, a large W IIOLESA Lrn DRY GOODS,
NOT ION o.ntl STA'l'IONE RY ff OU:;!)). Their Stock
has been llelecterl with specirt l· en.re and with a view
t.o meet the dema.nds of Ohio, and Western Mcrcha._ots au.d Pede.Hers. It is coin prised of e\•er_y thing
<losu:od oy the trade. Tbe chea.pnes~, "n,riely,
quality a.nd qun,ntity of their goods nre not excelled
by any other WeEtern House. They wat at all
time11 tlupli~ate Nero Yor!.: or PldlatlelJJhia Bills.
Thcl <l.es1_r-. to call tho. attention of clo11e bw11ers,
to tbetr (!ho1co stock of
1.1'.-iuu,, 1.nwn8, Giu;hanu, \l'hhc Good@, etc.,
an~ to t.bo unusu,Ll induc:.e111e11ts whi,:h 1hey nre of-

MOST SUllSTA.'.'iTIAL MANNER f

Davi,, th ey ke•p oo hand and maoufacture to order,
on ahorl nolico,
·

MT. VERNON, O.,

~ ,\t Alton, Ill., a man named Van Dorn, ~ROM tbe man11facturers, a. Spring supply of
At the ,·ery sight of wa, whilot laboring under a fit of delirium tremens. ~ ,vall Pl"lper, \Vindo\v .Blinds, Windo" Shades,

E. S. S . Roose & Son.

.11tore of Rouso & So.a, Seatodverlisemenl,

was born nurl. rais ed

.AND I"'i THK

The New and Lnrge As,ortment ,rhich h
Is also engaged In the BAKING BUSH~ESS, I just received coosl,ts of
therebv b,iug enabled to keep constantly on hand
a largo and fresh supply of
DRESS, FROCK &

NOTION HOUSE

B,rne

Ever7 G&rrnent lfade in the Ln.tel!lt. ftnJ But St

friends and the publi(' g<'ncrnlly, tbut they have the ""'uperaor Quo.hty nn<l Srylo nf lns G oods w
removed their Mac!li:.ery to tho Furlong Foundrv, m?re to reeomw~n<l thclll lhn._n anytbmg thatc1
Wost of High Street, whero, in connection with S. s~nd a~.ou_t then! in an aclvertucment.

New Wholesale Dry Goods

ty, and is bil!hly "PPr~ciated by a host of auacb •
ed friends. He is~ young- man of fina abillities,
good erlt1c:1tion, aud will make his mark in the
wnrld . He has been a Democra~ from th?. cradle up,and is never lax i11 doiu!? hid duty. anu
fightin11 fbr those p ri nciples which he believes
necessary for the maiuteuanco 'luu prosperity of
our rovernmeot.
\Ve reccocnmen<l him to the ki,1 rlly rc~:irris of
tbe Democracy pf 01 ,j Kno,. and hope. he may
b,, triumpha11tlfelect•rl .- New,u·k Spirit.

ALL n1s CLOTHING

April 21, 1300.

to

AT NEW YORK PR ICES .

I

SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

Such testimony, from such n. source, is not BIRD SEE D,
be pa.:<f:Cd ov-er lightly. No otbo r Proprietnry
ltcmodies ever presCnted tc1 Lheµuhlic,ever received
PATENT MEDICINES.
n. t__itha or the comwendn.tion from l\lEN OFSTAND Oh ho, wha.t a nc1rninee.
I~O, in every wa.1k of life, tbat mine have done.
" 'a.s '·Old Abo Liueoln" of Illinois ee.
See art n1rti~umen t.
The unde rsigned being an experienced Prescrip\V.· L Band, Esq.
tionist n,nd having an exporienccd nsFistant.., offors
,ve were ha upy lo 11O11c~ in th hl..8t nnmb~r
assurnncos to tho Physicians of K n ox Couaty, that
AND
Pres riptions will be carefully ancl correc1ly com·
of the ~lt. Vernon B<1hner, that rh~ choice of
pounder!.
JAMES BLANCllARD.
the Dt-mocraP.y of Knox co111it._\·, for Prosecuting
J. &., T . E . 1UILLER,
JulJ 10, 1860-ly.
Attorney, bas falleu upon our young• frieu<l, \V.

Mr.

.

Tea, Culfee, Sugai:, &c.
goods before purchaljiog elsew~ere. lie_ beli
that after they have corup11,red bld good• w1lh ol
IIE~ yo~ ,vunt :i_ supply of rea!, Coffees, Su- ing off~red for sale in other s t ores, tha.t thl'y wi
gt1~s, llK1sonP, F1ge,~Dntc~. Pru1~~P, Currants,. cou-rineed lbat it will be to their ad\'ant.t,1K~ w
F!(mr, Dned Beef, l~n.m~, 1-;houl_ders, I 1<·k_led Pork, I from him. He hay
Fish, Lard, or anything lll tho lme of bu~inef:ls. call I

I

'·p1.ds knows.

L. Bane.
We c•n a~sure the Democracy of Old Knox
that they coulJ not have marle a iietter selection.

NOUlfT venMOM, o.

F

CONFECTIONERJES & FRUITS. And tl.e Beit of .lfo.tcrial •• Alu,ay• Empl

z,,..,

St,\tPs, tRking the ,J ou rnnl';:; ct\lcu!utivn,

yOur good.i!, is at ,va.rner Miller's.--

~
You know be ket-ps ~verytbing from a
row of Pins to n $ I Show!. ''Nuf ced." Go and
BUSCIIMAN, b&vlng greatly ino , .. 1,od
11oe him, you will be sure to be s 1-ited.
-,( • stock of Clothing, invite■ tho oitizena of
1H R.Y J 5, 1 SRO.
\VAR~ E.R MILLER.
\: ernon and Knox County to call nnd exti.mID

FAMILY GROCER TES, PROVISIONS,

KNOX COUTY

A

out Ju·.~ pipe 11 a 11y how.
Hl-''8 ·'u gnn,er'' any wfly.

OPPOSITE THE KENYON: l!OUSJJ:,

JJUY

well seleeted Slol!I.: of

,v

tiend purple plu . 11s: how to 111~,kti lom,ito pre·
t- e:vt. ~: ho·v tv koep prOi'Scrv('s .
XI. Tho Kit-d1cn. Cookies without cgg-s: how to
picl,le plume; how to keep 1,iekle$ through tho
year; bousohold bre:ul; ro pickle tomatoes j
t i•mato cn.~!up; ho\V to u11\ke tom.1.to fl,~:,;.
XII. ]Juo1ry. Youth; S,rng; Un<le r the uercha.rd
troe:; Morning Olorif•s.
XIII. Tht, Fashions for Lndios, t!,c. Tierid Droesos,
cliilllron's dreS-l-j nrn,11dcs; cq11estrio.n costume.
XIV. Sto1y, &c. '!'ho llolc in 1hePocket,orSecYot
ofSLtccoas; Boa.uti(ul Thoughts; AnecUute~,&c.

l!E JJES'l' PLACE NOW TO

T akes hia position in the South East corner of 0.
A. Jones' Building, tho Old Stand formerly occupi~d
by Sproule & Watson hnviog on hand a largo and

NOW

"-------------

Tiaµ <:tone Rnrl briek work WE-redone by Mr. HPnry H,a11som. who in hi.:J line of b11si11ess hi:t~ no

1
F-: "iifJSC.JlllIAN'S
CLOT'HJl\TG
1l

WALL AN~ WINDOW PAPER!!

-----•- - - -

A,

[July 17tb, 1860-1

MB.S. L. D. Ill\EWER,

A

T he: i'_!illen~ry -~stnbliehment, in Dnckingham·s hmponum, 11\ the snld Agent for Kn 6 :«
County, fo r ,vheeler J,r; Wilson's o&lebntted Sewing
:tvhchinos, Those mt\chines for fa.mily use i;tnad
withi:mt a. ,: h·a.1 ¾l} t.tlo WQ~ld,
~Jo.nc12.

"itl:outdelay, and ,ettlo up,
ofo,o,I.

tho book, m.g\ be
GEO. )!. FAY,

a,

~Ht'<'f'Pisor of George & Fay.

F l!b21tf.

Caudle,•
want any good Cood1e1 call nt

.

J. SPROULE'S.

1000 y ARDS

FROM. 25 CTS. TO S;I.50 PF.R Y'D.
LSO OIL CLOTHS, MATTL'OAND HE
llugs. n.t Mnnufoctm·Hs l'ritefl, :tt
.)lay 15, 1860.
WARXl<lt ~rTUif.

A

MT. YERNCN El JSINESS.

M'T'. VF,RNOl\T BP~TNP.~"
--------..
o.

cu~Ain..EsF7"DALllWIN,

A 'l.''l.'ORNRY

F.

LAW,

.i\ T

JA. 1n1-:s•

PIIOTOGBAPI-I AKO Al\IBROTYPE

HEA.LTH OF A.MERICA.IV
WOMEN.

lllmrnt Ven1m1, Ohio.
Fr om Bi ' Ex celle ncy, JAMES D. WESTCOTT
Prompt attention git-en +n Cvllections and SeourGALLERY,
Gflveraor of Floridn., &lid membe r of the Un de
g nll Claimg ent r11 sl ed to hi! ~•1r".
T,, ll"',.~,/' 4 ~foclr, 0 !1P?1Jite l Vi,odwnrd B nll-.11p Stm'r11.
Sta.tee Senate .
- ~ C. F . Braid win, is alao, fl )i ,)t11ry P11hlic-, nn?
.\h.ES ,•I;ll~u r e 111 nnnuta·in,1? to the ('itizens of
1 l attend to Eurh husineti! as i:aa irnt'1c ril'cd by hus
"For upwards of twenty.five ycft.ra I was afilicted
M~unt \ ernon, nnd its vicinity, that he l1as fittnm~ssion, with pr omptneu and dt:spn.teb.
t ed u p in a sty l e of neatness nncl elegance a suit of with di!ease in my family, which the best medical
April 10th , 1860 -6 mo.
r oomia Art ahi, ve loc11ted, fo r tho pu r pni;ie of taking nod iiu rgical talent io t.be country failed to cure. but
which yielded. in a. most satisfo.ctory ma n nor, 1:o the
Phologrnpb n11tl An1h1·01ype J ~ike.1:u·•8r~4
1'1All Sll tLBEA1'1 ,
I consoiontiou!ly advise
In the late~t nnd mo!t npproved mnnner. He is Oraefenberg Remedie.
TT'Y & CUUSELLOR AT LAW, p~epa.r ed, with all the rc<'ent improvemcuta of the their us e.
JAS . D. WESTCOTT.
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
n., t, and hns the beat-north-side and s ky ]jn-'1t in the
Jfount Vernon, Oh1"0.
State, to take pictares in 1t stvJe h eretofo~e un!.u rNEw Yomt, F eb ruaT'y, 185 9.
0?FICE--Judson'e BniJding, Main st., 2 door~ pa~se d for e-o_rrectneFs and hen uty, and upon the
Dr ..T. F. BRIDGE-Dear Sir: S()me two years ago
outh Knox County Dank.
(march 27_
i;ihort est. poi1is1blc n otice . H e has pormon cn tJy lo- e:n intiruate femole friend hn.d ho e n suffeT'ing from
cate d himself hero, nnd n·i ll be found \lt bis post falling of the womb. whites and d ernngcd menstru&IINKT w. CUTf'ON.
Wlf. I, . a .urn:.
rendy t o ~erYe thoso who wiio!b to procure Jikenes,:es. ntion. to1Zetber with the attending 11ymptomsso cleAr·
.
COTTON & RANE,
Those who bn.ve lo st frie nds-who have buried ly d et1cribed in y onr adverti!ements Aorl pamphlets.
Attorneys and Counsellors at La.w,
tho_se
th ey bn.vc lovnrl--pcrhnps hA\'e nn old pi c ture She bnd the very bel!t med ioal skill in tbi .sci ty until
MT. VERNON, O.
wb1
c h mn.y be cJc.~:.roved. If it he e ver so sm11JJ. we entirely pros,rated , and her phyeieian finally told
"ITILL ATTEND to •II busino" intru,ted to
ca.n m~lrn 11. life size of it, nnd give the true color of her that he tbou~bt her life might. poB4il>ly b e pro.
ff thom, in a.!Jy of the Conrts.
lonj!e d a. very Htrle l onger under the most judic ious
Orl':cE.-N. E. corner of Mnin a.nd Gn.:nbier stii .. the hrnr. ey .eE: anrl cnmr le xion.
L-ock_et"', Bren.~tpinlil, Fingcr-ringe, &c., filled to treatment. For two weeks aft or tha.t s h e continued
~r Pyle's Me T"chont T11ilnrin_g- e11tn.hlh•l1mcnt. oc20

T

Attorney at Law and Notary Pnblic,
orrtc£-I?f w.1.nn's Ngw BUILDJSG,

Mount Vernon, Ohio.
.11 :tf.
WV. POS8AR.

TT. 8. BA:NNUCO • .

D1Jl\1UR & BANNING,
A T 'l.' 0 R NEY S A 'J' LAW,
MT . V&R~ON, K'NOX COUNTY,

to s ink, when I ca me into y ou r office n.t the Gr-nefen berg Company's Medical In@ti tu tion anrl rch1.tc d her
t1ymptoms. As you were confid ent of the Gn.e fonberg Marshall's Cntholi~on, in relieving her. E"he disohargerl all th-, phyeiicions and tried it, th ough
doc.btingly. Providentially, it r eliev ed.her quickly.
and fi,•e bottles entirely cured her. Since then, for
F. D. JAMES.
~ Ins tructi ons given in the art on rea~en:i hie ntnrly two yen.rs_. there bas not been nny re currence
of the Cf1ruplnint, na<l she i.s as strong, o.clive and
term,.
p!or 20. 1sr.o_
h eal thy, a.a when a youug girl.

order rn the n oates t style: Particular attention
pnid to tn.kinJ! pictures .. f chi ldrcJl and viewq
PIA in and Colored Photographs taken life-size,
an,1 warranted to be acc ura te ns lifo.
\Ve sli.A.11 be pleased to hnvo you crill nnrl oxn.mine
our specimens for yourselves. Don't forget the. place·

JOHN Al>Ai\1:-.,

omo.

~ )ffice i..i Il.;.nning Buildini , northwest.corner
Iain and Vine streets, i.n the room formerly ,conpiacl
y M. fl. Mitchell.
je14 _
.f,,,u·pli C. l.h:,vi11
J~RA ET, & OF.VIN,
Attorn eys at Law & Solicitonin Chancery,
MT. VER~ON, 011ro.
OFFICE.-Tbrc• rlnor• Routh of the Bonk.
~ Prompt 11.ttonti on Jrh·en to nlJ hush,e!fll en-

~ !\'EW

"\1 O\V receidng :'It the

old stn nd, iiign of the Birr
Chnir, over Sperry & Co.'l'I Sto re . the lnr~e!-f
an d best s~ock of Furniture e,·c r offerPrl for ~nle in
this pla("e. consisting in pnrt of ~ofni-. Tete-n-Tetes,
Lrmnges. Chairs, Mnrbl e Tnp nncl i\Tnhog,rny Tnhles,
Stnn,li:r, Cane ;ind ,voo<l Sent Chnir!!:, Crihi:i, RP<lsten ds, nnd in fact alm o~t everything in CAbinet lin e
.:ustod to them, and c!pec inlly to colloclin_g- and ae- the market requirP~. I nlso kC'ep on ha11d r1nd make
ro orde r Curled JI si r. C:•i tlon anr1 Hu sk ).1n.ttrn s.ies
•iring cln.ims in a.ny part. o ft.be state of Ohio.
F~a t he_r Uufstcr~ not! Pill ciws. I hnve BoiJey'::= Cur:
J'oo. 7:tf.
tn_i,n F1xtares, tb c he~t in nFc, ,di::o, a. few choice
J.
l,OGSDON,
G1,t Mouldin gs. Picture Frnmos nrnd~ to orrler.
iOUSE PATNTER
GLAZIER, I h ave also the ri ~ht to sell Fi~k & Cran e's Pa.tent
MT. VEJ,'/NO ,V, OHIO.
Burial Casos, and will keep them on hnnd.
STIOP-Cornel' Norton n.nd Fre rlerick Streets.
Th e public a re invited to call nnd ox.imine my
[npr26]
W. C. WILT.IS.
~ AU order, promptly &ttendod to.
Especinl stork nncl prices.

,v.

1,

AND

Uention given to House Painting, (Ha.zing "nd
~utt-er Pninting.

RE!'IJOV <1.L,

llll!?~l

S ASH, DOORS A~D DLI~DS.

A

DR. C. l\f. KELSEY,

DEVOE & HURBP.LL,
NN"OUNCE TO TTTE CITfZF.~S OF KNOX

1md tho ar.rroun,ling counties. thnt tht!y nre
ow prepared to manufacture t o order nll kinds of
.i-~h. Doors n.nd Blinds, ,vind ow a.nrl Do or Frnm eii
nd nll work r equire rl in house fini ~hin~. ,vo "'hnll
se the v ery best mo.toria.l, and will warrant all our
w o rk .
Shop on TTi~h gfreot, opposite the Court ITouse,
Mount VornoJJ, Ohi n~
rmnrrh20.

D. C. MONTGOMERY
ATTOllNEY AT LAW.
Banni119 Building m-er I\Z MoGifTin's Shoe Store,
l\lT. YERNON, OUIO. Spe.eialattention ~iven to the coJloction of claims,

1'nd the purchase and sal e of Real.Esto.to.

H

DENTIST,
AStnko n for n. term of years the rooms former by N . N. Jlill, im morl i:•te l." ov er

_L ly occupie d

Ta._v lor, Gantt & Co.'s, where he will proE:ecnte the
varioui;i r1nties of bis profession with n.n expe rience
'l 1 over IR years constant practice, a.nd nn R.cqva.int:rnce wi t h n.11 the late impr o,•e mont~ in the art, h e
foele con6do nt of giv in g entire i-atit-foetion . The
best skill of the profession wa.rran ted to Ue exercised
1n every case.
On i,nnd n. lnrgestock of Dental 1\1:itori n.1 latcly
,)rocurltd from the east .
Entmoce on l\Jn.in Jrtet, betwee,n T ay l or , Gant,
ti: Co.'s nnd L. Munk's Clothing Store.
.April 13, 185P -tf

-E.- S. s_.- ROUSE~--SoN;.

Nv. 109 . 1HA 1x STREt::T.

JUOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

U AVE for sale unimprovc<l ll\nds as follows:
640 a.ores iu Osago county, Mi:<souri.

--nEAl,l-;R :r-1

rl'I-

DOOTS, SJIOES ftnd RUBBE RS,
SOLE nnd UPPER LE~THER,
FHENCII nnd AMERICAN KIP d:
CALF f:Kl1'S, il-lO HOCCOS,
And all scrt, of SIIOE FINDTSGS, KIT, LASTS .

~Oft acres in Warren county, Miesouri.
802 a "res in St. Francois county, )!isaouri.
1 25 acres in U11rdin county, Ohio.
40 ac r e lot..i n IJrcrd in countv. Ohio.
83 acres in Mercer county; Ohio.
-m11.rl

Cll'Y DH.VG ~TOl-tE.
S. "\V. Y,IPPITT,

Trees, P egs, Ilccl-naih1; 1'a.ck s , Trunks, H os iery .
Notions, d:c., ha.ve just received a. lar~e supp ly of
superio r Spring a1 d Summer Goflds, whith they are
nmv sellin~ chea.per thu.n C\·e r al the ir pld ~tnnd 11)9
)Jnin str ee .
[April 10, 1S60.

Wh ole8ule ,rnd Retail Dealt.r in

)rm:~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, G' as~,

i

BOOTS AND SlIOES.

T

rm

UNDERSiaNE D RESPECT.Mn.in street. oopoi.,;;ite tho K envo n H ou se ,
fully tende rs hi s lhnnkt1 fo r the
11 lo11nt l'e1 non, Ohio.
patronage be:,;towed upon him in t ho....._
~
_SJ}r Pure \Vin es and Liqu ors for medicinal purHucki n,!.dlllm corner, and would info r m
,,ose!.
llP A
~he i,u Olic thnt he ha~ remo,•p,t h ii;: stock to the
p• C, LANE.
J .HH;S A LANE.
DAliNING RUILDJliG,

NEW S,ISII FACTORV.

P

n. fow door!' South of the l\ (•nyon House.

C. LANE & CO. havin g got the ir Now Fnc.
• t ory in operation, are now prepa.rod to wa.nufaoture a.11 kinds of

SASU, DOORS AND ~LYNDS,
Of th o best material and in a superior style of work.
man sJiip.
r

Orn n.m ontn.1, Schrol!, Trn.cery noel Bracket" ork
manllfact11 rerl to order. nn,1 n.11 kinds of CUSTOM
TUR~ ING, d or::e in the be st manner, nncl on s hor1
n ot.ice. All work wnrrnnt e•I. Or,1ors forev..,ry kinrl
of wotie. are sol:citerl anrl \Vill ho pro111p1ly Httended
to. _;a}'- Shop at COOl'ERS .t CLAHK'S Foun<lry .
2nd !lory in front.
, .. t:i •v

CABINL'l' DUSINt::S!!

lie h A.~ ju:::.t opcmerl a. lot of <.' h nice goods, pur.
~hn..:.ed ,hrectJy from the mnnufoC'tureer~, whi<·h ht>
,v iii ,vnrr:rnt to cu3tomers . Among bis new stock
will lie found

L allie~ Conttresf! n.ncl T,n.cc (;niters
ot La.stinge and Kit! ; Mi sse.:1 a:,d Children'E
,.Ja iten1 : .\!en nnd Boy s Congre8s Gn itcr ::i ,
Oxford Tie s, C,df, l\ id an d enamelled Bro{nnia: , -.\:c .• &c. Call aud see.
Nnv .,lfi. tf.

NAT ~frG[FFIN.

lllt:: .t.T lll .U<KLT.

rr.\

Joseph Becb..1;e1l.

h: E:-5 pien:--un in ana.nou n c in,:t to hi@ ol d
:re>sepb..
.iv.ca.. '':~1n. fri1.rnrliz rrn d c u,:tomen rlrnl
Al{E.5 pleaeure in nnn1111ne1,1~ tH the ut_Hicns o lie stilJ continue/" to keop
Mt. Vernon and v~cinity, that h e 01. J.~!nues tt, fo r ~ale th e very bo8t, {I f
Re ef. Pcfitk, Vc nl, l\lutton,
'
carry on the
CABlNET U.AKINO BUSTNF:SS.
and Lamb . nf hiE ce llar , on 1\Ja. 1n ijf re et. opposite to
In nll its branches, nt bill oltl 11t11 nrl , at t he frtot of Woodward Ha.11 1 U!!dc r t he stor e of L .B. ,vard . Bv
M:tin street opposite B~ckin£ri1nm'~ Foun drv. where k eepi ng good meat.!! , and by h onest d ea ling, }/c
will be fou~d Buron.us. T able11, Chairs , ll ods teads, h ope11 to merit n continun.tion ol the lib ero ! pn.tronn ue he hB!t rf'tore h-,r<"cf\ive,I.
April 27-tf
Wash s tands, Capbon.rds 1 &c., &c .

s.

T

·a.

SA.SIi ,

.

UNDER. l' AKt
I hnv e provided my~elf with a. n~ nnl'l. Pp!end1'1
Ilee.rae and will be rendy to ntrPndTuneriils whenever ca.ilad upon .

Coffins of a.11 si1.e11 kPpt o n h:rnd

J. S. Ma llTI~.

-and m ,«Je to or<lor.
feb S:tf

--BREAl> - FOR- TifE- HUNGRY !
!-. &. II, Jt.CKSON

H

AVE ta.ken the well known Dn ke ry or Jsu11e.i:
floor..,.o'~, an ,l oponerl a ~ale R o(lm one d nnr
south of f};o rge & Fay'e Grocery, wh e re ti1ey will
koep no h,-.nrl

Frrsh Brend, Cnke• And Crncl<er••

or A.11 kinrls, nL wholesale anrl

retnil.

Also.,. fro,h supply of F_DHLY GROCF.RTE~.
Wo will nlso kPop on hnnrl tho bo,t of COAL OT! ,
and th e improved Lamps for hnrnin~ it. th e c·ht·np-

est nnd host tight in use, which we ,vill .aell ch ea p
for cash.

FRESIT TI:AST J\T ALL TD!ES.
J on I,, I R60- tf.

fflt. Ve1·non Ro 11e and Conlage
1'lanuf:.1clo1·y.

WE

a.re now m a nufacturi ng ll.llPE. CORDA(;F.
anU TW[NES, nf all P:izcs. up to f,00 feet in
len gth, R.nd from 4 inches diamet('r <lmvo to a tie:!1
Jine. The stock w o shall work is the best nrti<"lo of
Kentucky o.nJ :Uissouri Ile mp, ~Ia.nillo., Ju te, Flax
•nll Cetton .
\Ve pr ,po.ie to make good ,v ork, and ~hAll e ndenv~
or .always to procure .(!OOd dock. and we n.ro confi dou two cn.n compete in quality r~nd prices with any
manufactory in Ohio.
Wholo.:t'\le orders from m erchants and others in
Kn ox nn,l surrou nding counties are r e!l:j:>e otfully soli cited . "-"o can sbi p by Ha.ilrond to -!:..ich places o.s
Iio con,•cniont to a. line; and ca.n deliver by out own
wa.gon to interi or town!:l n.nd viJ11.ges.
Rope m:iile to special or<le r, .. nd on short noti ce !
D epot A.t the 8tore of Mr. liobe rt Thompson, Main
■ tr cet,

Mt. Vernon.

/· _a,29)

Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon,

o.

noons

A.l\.D BLl~DS.

J. A. ANDERSON,
Manufactu rer anrl D~nler in

8A8FT. I>O ORS

ANO BLINDR.

G. A . Juiies' IVrtnhnu-,e, H iy/1-{,'1 .• b,-f. Nain mid R
Tl. Dep,,t, Alt. l"e,·1,m1, 0.
LL kinds of wurk oon.!lt:rntly ou h1rnd nnd wnrrnntc<l. All ordnr111 prnm1,tly exf',..nte<I.
~ .. Dry Pine and Popla r Lumb er, Shingles, Lach,
&c., n hvnya k op t for ea.le.
1111r ~6:1f'.

A

LYBH.ANI,

Thare von'Jl find Ilutehh on, •ho is !\.nxiou11 h aee ,
liis fri&acls and ttcquainta.nces whoe,·oi- 1bey mny be
,vbethor Democra-t, H.opublicau, or .American, wh o
c1tre1,
•

So that you call on II. to bay yo11r plow-share,.

•

He has Pl ow•, Caltivntor,, "n cl Double-Sbovelo too,
Sug,u Kettles, Fire -dogs n.nd Po ints, not a few;
So, bring on your Cash, Ila.me, Oat.s, Eggs, or Corn.
And yol.l oa n ma.kc • dicker n.s aure as yoa'r born.

Produce he'll take, on which he e&n dine,
.And repair your old plows in tho shortest of time;
So, i;ive him a oa.11, you'll tind him q"uite t1lev er,
And if you get away without buying it'll boas much
n.s ovor.
l'>tt. Vernon, 0-, Fob. 82 1860.
BLANKS of all kinds {or oalo ,.t thi ■ Ollice.

the u se of tho l.I'.'ER

CHOOSE BETWEEN 1'JJE,ll.

,ted to tho temperament

Qit,n.ndused insuchqua.n
ot)1tbe

Uvwels.

-Pl judgment guide yen in

P

llNVlGORATOR, and it

wi1l cure Live r Com. plai1tts, Bilio11• AttackB,
DyspeJJtJla, Olt.ron-iclJiar. ,-1 1r l,cea ,SummerOomplm',1tB,
lJysen tery . Dropsy, Som·! '1 j811miaeh, Habitual Co••
iiVtmeu, Chol-ic, Oholero. Ji-t lC/10/era Alm·l,us, Cholera
b1fa11tm11, Flatulence, ,. rJa,rn dice, Female ll'eak11eues, and may be u sed N lsuceesl'fuliy ns on Ordina-ry F'amily JIJcdicine .- ~ It w i 11 cur o 8 I O K
HEADACHE, (As thou- " l!B.nd111 cnn te~tify,) in
twenty miuutes, 1/ two or )iii" lthree Teaspoou/uh,are ta
Nel'l'0US Disorde1·s.
ken l\.t commencement. of.,; attnck.
What is more foa.rful Ihan a brcnkingdown of the
.All 1,,ho 11Be it a-1·e gi,z; . • , ing their testimony in ih n~rvou8 Fyete;n? To be excitable or nervous in a
favor.
pt 1
smn.11 degree is most di s trcHinJ:, for wbero cnn n.
Mix water in the mouth with the Invigorator,and remedy be fo und 7 Th ere is one :--drink but Httl e
swallow hoth together.
wioe, beer, or epirits, or far better, none; t1;1ke no
Price One Dollar per Dottte.
rc,ffee,-weak te a. being preferable ; get all the freih
-AJ,FO.air you ca n; take lbree or four !'ills every nigbt;
eat plenty of solids, avoiding the ut1e of sl ops; and
if tli ese golden rul es are foll owed, you will be bnp·
l'AM I I.Y
py io mind unrl istrong in body, o.nd forget you have
any nerves.

HOLLO\VA Y'S PILLS.

,v

'!:la

$100 000

DRY COODS
NOTIONS,

D

T

1-:

*•"'

rl

I

T

TRUTH & MERIT!

D r v G-oods.

llE uude r ~igoe<l sti ll continues the manuracture

\

GROCER I ES, QUEEN-\-\-" AR£, HARllWA RE
B0 1JTS, SHOES , HATS, C .~PS
AND BONNETS. Ali::o,
Nenr '·'Yhite Sulphur'' Srntion on Lho Springfield ,
RGADY·MADE CLOTHING!
1\lt. Vernon nud Pittsburgh Railroad_. rend 5 miles
auJ ~11le of

PVRE ~VIHTE Ll:UE,

or

we ~t

Ve la.wt re , Chio.

A SUPPLY CU:-lSl'ANTLY ON RAND.
Thi a limo hn.s b r· en exte nsi vely usetl fo r years, and
is univ er~nlly c·• ns id t>n>d

Pl'l'TSHUHGH, PA.
an<l Wolcr Pipes, of

E:'"~~~

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
FRONT STREET, MT . VERNON, O.
~V
~

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,
,v111,1ow Shuttea·s, Gua,·ds. &.c.
NoB. 0 l Secoud Street and 86 J'hfrd Street

(llet •-eon Wood and ,\ larkot.)

PITTSilURGII,

All o f which hns been puro lrnEod nt low \\ nter mnrk:

USE

\VILSOl'S PILLS.

=►

'O •• /1!
t- 1,:1 'O
~ Ill l.!tJ
:al~

., l.!tJ

w;
CATA RA CT H< >USE! bou..,.btin

tho finest laods in the We st.
JAM ES G. CHAPMAN,
June ::\0.
Omnhn Citv . Noh . Ter.

'"• P. t,OOKt:; &. CO.,
WUOLESALF. DEALERS lN

Leather, Hides and Oil,
~l-lOE l· INDTNns,
PELTS AND WOOL.
No. 35 H'at.l!r Street,

SHEEP
~

C.:1,EVF.I .. .\ND , OHIO.

Parti cular nttcntic.n pa.i<l t.o ord ot f.

W. P. COQKI~.

E. DE!iJSON.

OlevelP'lnfl, Ay)ril

J. &. II. PIHLL1PS,

OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS,
And Dealers in all kinds of

INDIA

RUBBER

GOODS

Mt1.do un<ler HoocJyen.r's Pa.tent,
NoB, 2G, <~ 28 St . Clair Street, Pitlllb11,rgh, Pa.
the c ity of New York. P e rsons goi ng to
GE NIS for th o sale _of India Rubber Belting,
Au slra.lin and Cn.lifornia will find tbn. t th 6y can d o betIlose nnd Steam Packing. Also, l:'atolit Strelohter by purchas ing theirequipn_ge at h orne,tht\.1.1 they
li
11nd
Riveted LeA.tber Ilelt.ing.
WILLI.-\i\I BERGIN, - - PROPRIETOR . can
a.mong st ra ngers- as we give persons a chan ce to
Pittaburg-h,
Apr. 7.
try c1,ny of the nb~ve pistols ~ofore leaving the city,
IIIS HOUSE, formerly known as tho Franklin, n il in c,iso o f a. failure we refund the n1 on ey.
~n.s Uo~n co1r pletely r ofit ied o.nd refurni shed Sept. 11:tf.
BOWN .i. TETLEY.
nnU is .n o,! tn all re ~pect,~ equnl to n.ny other public
NElVAnn., 01110.
'
h ou!om Uen tral Ohio. ILe patronngeo fth
bl'
John W. Sargeant,
is ret1peclfully snlicit e d.
[d~ e6!:>o~:f:0 _1c
No.,- \\~ntt•r !!llrt!◄-·l, Ult•vclnnd, Clhio.
O tb~citizons of Knox County, I wouM return
MA'."t"FACTUHER. ANO HE,\LER lN
my sincere thanki! for the patl'OnaJ;?:e extendPd to
~t,.solutlon of' 1_•a1•,nc1·shit>.
me since I bec5.me proprieter of this House. r. nd fur
Looking Glass, Poitra.it and Picture Frames,
.P11.rtner:-b1p berotofure OXit1ti11g hetween
your
c?ntinucd patronnge, I pled ge myself ·t o make
GILT, RO~E-WOOD AND MAUOGANY,
. Ge,,rge ;\I. F,t~ an~ Ja.1.J?eS ,v. Goor~e,undortbe
the Hollon H ouse r ank equal to any house in tLis
MOlJJ .DJNGl,,
firm of Ooorge & .I:! 11y. 1.:1 tins 1.loy <tis.solved by mutual consent. G. M. Fta.y hns tho bouk accounts for T,ookine- GIA~~t•!'o & Look in;: Ght~i;; Frames, p~r.t of the St3:te, a.ad my _Guast.s shall bnvo my und1v!ded attention for their comfort. while they re·
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS
colloction.
JA.\11:.S W. Gl.:ORGE
,T. S. UOLTON, Proprietor.
LA RG-E assortm e nt of Pictures, consisting of marne my guest!.
Fob2ltf.
GEO . .\I. FAY.
'
N . B. I have~ood Stablin1: attached to this hc..use
Fine Steel Eagravings, Colored and Uncolored
oct I l .'69tf.
LiLhogrnphs, n.l wa.ys on band.
Cleveland, mar. al.
AVING taken & lease for a term of years the
1•1ano 1,'ortes and 1'1elodeons!
undersigned will continue tbe Grocery Busi.
F. PAAZIG &. M. PA.A.ZIG,

.illouut Vernon, Ohio.

A

T

H

nes• at tho "Old Corner," whore be will be happy
to teo all the frion?s _nnd oust~mere of George &

A

·oa.,s

A

NNOUNCE to t ho citizens of Mount Vornon
and viemity, that they bavo formed a co-partFay, and hopes by atrtot attent1ou to business t, oersh ip, for the practice of .Medicine and Surgery.
1
merit th o pa.tronage of the public .
OFFICE-.M ain Street above Mr. Monk', ClothF eb2 lt f.
G Ro_ Ill. FAY .
ng S tore .
Tmnroh 27, 1860-Jy.
- o - ~OZEN Hay Rakes for sal e by th e dozon or
liE.N you want anything in the BakinJ? line
p1 eco at
WARNER MILLER'S
call at
J. SPROULE'S
may24
·
April 24, 1860.
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MR. J. R. JACKSON

ELLS Ilaines Brothers' celebrated

Pi~no

iiorter

and Prince's Melodeons, at. l\lanufncturer·s Pri~
cos. .All instruments warranted and kept in good
order. Strangers visiting Sandusky, and "'II person~
desirous of purchasi ng, a.re invited to call and ex.
amino them, at the Book Store of
· ...

April:617.

WILLIAM D. COLT,
Sanduaky, Ohio.

11 1p0Jsauqu.i( '1 '8

'sJOJ3JJdOJ,I a1os 0'!l

J:10AJSnpx0 p0i11d0,d

ai11

ACJ.

sm,1 asaq;i;

Dr. R. A. WILSON'S

FAMILY PI.LJJS.
As a Family Pill, Wn.so~•a are partlcularly·rocom,;

mended-eimplo and harmless, but highly Iilediclnol
In their combination. One Pill a dose, with mild
but certain effect.a. Tho robnst man and tho de1icato
child use them alike, with e'\cery assurance of entire
aafoty. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother iu the
land booomos hor oWn physician. They have proved
themselves a SPECIPIC, and stand without a 1inl for
tho following affections:

llRAD!CllR, FEVBR & AGUE, DYSPEPSB, LIVER COl!PL',LlT,
m:11nrus. FEVER & AGOR, DYSPEPSB, LIVER COJIPL1Jn,
IlK.\DlCllfl, FBVHR & AGUE, DYSPKPSL~ LIVER CO!PLiIXT,
B.ll1U1Cllfl, FEVER & AGUB, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COllPL.mT,
Costiveness,
Costiveness,
Costiveness,
Costivoness,

T

NO TICTE.

ti

!ll

HOLTON HOUSE

rrub;

l.!tJ

I,aud \V an·auts.

P

lliliousness,
llilionsness,
l!ilionsneH,
llilionsness,

Neuralgia,
Neuralgia,
Neuralgia,
Neuralgia.

MOTHERS,
Watch well your chlldren,and when thetr troubte1 arlN
from thst great bane or childhood, Worms. ucrlb•
their ilhiesa to its true causo, and remoT& it by givln&

B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge
A safe and rnre remedy, prepared from the purest ma,.
teriala, and hM proved ittolf the mOllt !#f'ectiveauUdoM
Jbr WoJUU evw olJered to the publlG.

Pill s R.Ud Vorwifu~u prt,vu.rt\d exclusively by

B. L. Fall11e1,toc:k & (Jo.,
.

1MPOR'f£RS .6.!'fD

WHOLBLALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 Corner \Vood anti 1'' ourt,b Sts.,
'
Pittsbnrgh, Pa.
1'' hlesnlr AJ;:CDllU

JOIIN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Uhio: BARNES d:
PAFK, New York, and for sale by W. B. RUSSELL,
Moun\ Vernon, Ohio.-

The task of recom-

1a:;1::.-For Dia.rrhe11, Cholera. lnfantum 1 and Sutnn:iet.
Complalnui.
No. 5.-For Colic, Griping!, Dysentery, or- Bloody FluL
No. 6.-For Cholera., Choler!!. Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.-li'or Coughs, Cold~, Influenzo, anrt Sore •r1troa.L
No. 8.-For Tooth-a.cite, Fit.ee•nche, n.nrt Nenra.lgi~.
No. 9.-l!,or Headache, Vertigo, Beat a.nd Fu.tlness of the
llead.
No. 10.-DVSPEPSIA PIL1.S-For We,i.k and Deranged
Stomach, Com1tipatlo11 1 nnrl Liver Complaint.
No. 11.-Fon li,KMA.LS: baeo ur.&RITI &S, Scanty, Pa.inilll, or
Su1)pressed Periods.
No. 12.-lfor Leucorrhea.1 Proruse Memes 1 and Dea.dog
Down or Females.
No. 13.-For Croup, Roa.rse Cough, Bad Bre/\.thing.
No. U.-S.\LT Rmrnx PILLS-For 1<1ryslpelas, Eruptions,
Pimples on the Face.
No. 15.-RnEU ){ATIC P1LT.s.-For Pain, La.meness, or Sore
ness in tbll Chest, Bn.ck, Loins, or Limbs.
A.-For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
:Mismanaged Agues.
P.-For Piles, llliml or Dleedln!!:, Int.erm1.I or Exter-ni\l.

Ori::iual l,etter"
From members of tbc l\ferifcal Prorenien, Editor ■
of puhlicj ournnl s. well. known l\ferchnnh and F1rtn.
ers, :,.nd T,a.die! of the bi~he~t re~pccfabtHty, gh·ing
n.ccountof extra.ordinflry cureP ,nought by the rem•
ediea, of which cures they themselT"es weT'e
F.ye \Vitupi,.:sP~.
Th ose pnrt.ie~ may he eonsultod personally or by
letter, by tho~e who bnve nay doubl1t upon the 1mb•
joct. Tho e,•idenee in the po sse.ssion of Dr. Roback,
which is n.t nil time s accessible to tho public, enab.
ishes tho following

F"cts:

Tlrnt tho Bloorl Purifier 1>nd Dlood Pill• ha.ve-been
proved by ann,lJ•si111 to
Coot11i11 No ~inernl~
That they cure the ntmo,it universal oompla.lnt,

l)yspep,ia,
\V itb unerring cerhdiJty, nnrl in & very abort tfme.
Tb:1.t 11.fter all oilier medicines have proved usele11
they relieve

Lher Cor.iplnint,
And restoro the h en lth ond strength of the ,uff'crl'r.
Tbat SICK FEMALES, "ho b•ve langui,hed for
years in hclpleis WC$kne8e and detiponnenny; J"eeupera.te with ~re rt r:1pidHy unrler their invi,orating
opi?<ration. That all ~exuol iiizabilities nre remove~
ht their cordial and gently stimulating propertiee.
Tba.t they Tocruit

Sbnttered Con•titution•,

0.-For Sore, We:1.k, or- Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids i Fall·weak, or Dlnrr~,1 ~i,,.ht.

However they mny have beeu trified "itb 11nfl aho1C.-~•or Catarrh, or Jong standing or recent, ellher with e d ; that their direct tondency is to Jeng thtn life,.
obstruction or profuse dischtu·gc.
unrl render it enjr,yable. That, operating dlrecd7
W. C.-For Whooping Cough, 11.bnting ita violence and
upon the poison of di senec in the blood, they
shortening its course.
Cnuse soon to lie"!,
In all acute diBeases, such as Feven, I nflammations,
Di&rrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup· And dis charA:o from tho eyttem, e,·ery ,ointor Scro ...
tive diseases ua Scarlet Fe,,-er, Measles, nnd Ery.sipelaa, tht- fub, wheth e r hercditnry or otherwi!!e. That the1'
adva.ntnge of giving the proper remedies promptly Is obH ec ruit the Uebilit~ted,
vious, and in all such cases the specifics act like a charm.
The entire dbease h1 often arrested Mone~, and in all cases And that, there ie no rlisente of the ~tom fllch and.
Bowel-!, tho liver, the n e n·ou3 syetem, tbe ~kin, the
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disenae short•
ened, and rendered less dangerous,
J:.lHnds or museleF, in which tht.r do notgi,•e promp,
Coughs and Colds, which arc of such frequent occurrence, relief, o.ncl, (if n.dmini:<te red before the , ,erv ci,adel
and which ao often lay tbe foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumpti_on, mll.y all be at ouce cured by of life ba, been invaded,) e!fecl o. painleu ·and pe,.
feet cure.
lhe Fever and Cough Pills.
In all ch ronic diseruies, such as Dy!pepein, Weak Stomach,
lle:tr in mind tbnt tho S cn.nd;na.vion VoP'etal:le
Oonat.ipation, Liver Compla.ints, Piles, }<'erm~le Debility, aud
Blood Pi lls ore endor1_1ed by the expe r ience ,,f 1houIrregularities, ohl Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Cl4.h1.rrb,
&It Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case l1u specifics .:1n.ncls of livin g witn euc!!, who, in letter~, affid1tvi t1,
madicn.l workii, tLo d by word of mouth~ proclaim
,.,-hose proper :ipplice.tion will aO'orrl a cure in almost every
instance. Often the cure of & single chronic difficulty, .snch t hom t o be the very best prcpnrntion of the kind
as Dyspep11in, Piles or Catilrrh, He11.dache or Female We&k.•
over offered to the broken down vi ct ims of ill bu.Ith.
ness, bas wore th&n paid for tiJe caae ten times onr.
Th ey hunl di se,uie t hrough every a,;-enuo and orgn.n
PRICEof tho eystow, n.nd to expe l it. thoroughly and perCase of 20 vin.1! complete, in morocco, and Book .• .. ••.. ,:'> m:1ncntly.
Ca.i!!e of 20 vinL!, nr•~ Book, plain .......... .• .......•••• ,
1' 0 oao can doubt thoir superiority after one ainCa!!le of 15 numbered boxes, and Dook.. .....•••.. .... .. Z glo trial-they nre not l,nly hotter but, i.n fnct, cbe11pCase of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book .. . ....... , ........ l
er t.hau :iny ot.her Pills, for it takes a ieu number
Single numbered boxes, with directions . ... . _. ... .. 25 cent&.
Single lettered boxes, ·wlth direction!!! .... . , ........ 50 cents. of t h e m to produce n boL.ter effect.
Large ca.se of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physician1.... $16
Pri ce of tho Sc11n,1ina\·in.n .lil ood Purifier, Sl, por
bottle, or$!,, per h111f do ze n. Of the Scnndina.Yian
ALSO SPECIFICS.
Blood Pill~, 25 ce.nt~ per box, or 5 boxe~ for SI.
FOR ASTHMA OR PnTllIStc.--Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
~ Rer,d Dr. ltoba.ck's 8peeial Notice! cad Cer.
'!Jreathlng, attended with Cough a.nd Expectorntlon. Price,
tifir·ates,
published in n conepicuou~ parl of thi11 pa..
60 cent.a per box.
}l'oa EAR 0tSCUAIWR8 AND DEA.FNESS.-Dischnrgcs from the per fr om time to time. Dr. Hobuck'8 Medicn.l Al.
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measle91 or l\1ercur1'!--1!1. mnnnc n,ud Fa. ini!y ,.'.i.1.h·i!lcr, ccntaining a greo.S:
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of I-leanng 1 and Hingmg
amount of intereil Ling and valuable Modicrd inforln the Eiu8, and Ea.r-ache. llrice, W cents per box.
Foa Scam·uLA.-Enlargell G-lauds, Enlarged and Jndurat• mation can lie I.JR.ti gm ti.ti of any uf hit1 agont•
ed 1'onsils, S1n:llings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cacbexy of throu~hont tl1 e country.
Children. Prict:, W cents per box.
la <lirticult or co1nplicAtod cnacs, Dr. Roback may
FOR GE~&RAL DEUILITY.-Physlcal or Nervous Weakness.
Either the reault of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex- be consulted pcr:soa a.lly or by lotter cnclo8ing on•
s tnmp for the r eply.
ba.usting Discharj!'ei. Price, f,O cents per box.
FOR DnOPSY.-Fluid Accumulations, Tumid SweUlnga, ,.,·Ith
From the H.e ,· . Mr. Mc :\fulle n, Pn.stor of Roberu
Scn.nty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.
Clrn.pcl:
r~r, IANArULIS, Oct. 6, 1807.
lc'oa Su,-S1cv:?ia.ss.-Deathly Si ckness, VerUgo 1 1''&u11ca,
Dr. C.
RobRck-lJear Sir: I lrn vo u:,cd your
Vomiting. Sickness fr om riding or motioo. Price, 00 cent,
Hloo<l P11rifier for n. n e n o1u; affe ction, from wbicl1 I
peFob11.0 ta1:!l!.1.nY DtSRA&Es.-F"or Gravel, Rennl CnlcuH, Diffi• ba.ve s uffere d much n.t times. While iL is plca1rnntt.o
cult, PM.inful Urination, Diseases of Ule Kidneys. Price, 00 the t:iete, it certainly has :t. h:q1fJY effocL u1,on the
cents per box.
nerves. Pletlite nco e pt my ~ha.nk1 fnr your krnd re ..
FoR Sirnnu.L EmsetO?f8.-Invo1unta-ry D1!1chA.rge1 1tnd
Youre,
C,msequent Prostration nnd Debility, 3nd Results of Xvil go.r el! and a.cllt, and bt:li ovc 1ue,
Ifabits. 'l'he most succdlsfol and efficl• '.lt remedy known,
J_ w_ T. ,\1c,\JULI.EN.
and ma.y·be relied upon a.s a cure. Price, '"l\P full dirt~cPrin c ipa l Office, Rnd Sn.lo U.o om ~, No. 6 Eu.,
tions, $1 per box.
Persons who wish to place them!!elvef' under the profet· Fourth str~et, :M building fMm Main sLrect, Ciu .. O.
La.b ora. tu ry in H tt mm on<l :i rrcet.
elona.l care, or to seek advice or P,·of. llu:Kr>HRKTS, cnn do
For 1rn.le hy 8. W. L,ip pitt, \ft. Vernon.
110 at his office 562 Broadway, dally from S A.M. to S P.M.
or ":Jy leLhr.
D ...t 0. S . Fry, Ce ntreb urg.
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
S. W. Sapp , U.11n,illc.
Look over the list; make up a cA.se or what ktnd you
1'utr.ll, .t ).f,rnta;.;ue, l!..,retlericktow n.
e'lrnosc and inclose the amount in I\ current note or 1t1m1ps
H. . McCloud, i\til l wourl.
by mai11 to our adrlreM, at No. :'>62 Broadwn..r, New-York,
W. Con wily, :\l t. LihClrty.
and the medicine will be duly returned by mnd or oxpress,
M. N . 0 ..1yt()n, Mor ti n shurg .
free or eh&rJ!;e.
AGENTS WANTED.-We desire an active, efficient Agent
Biehop \.\:. .\[ish oy, ~ortb Liberty.
for the sale or our Uemedies ln every to,.,·n or community
,J:"1.cob Fi~hcr, Knox.
lD the Unitvd Stat.el. Address Dr. F. HUMPHREYS&: Co.
\ V111.l1.ll e ..\-; 'l'hurnn. Rrowniwille .
·
No. t>62BROADWAY. N&w-YOlt.L
ll l\.nna. & 1h11, Uladcol'burJ?.
.;j1fE:XTS .-S. ~ - J.,q \idl. u1 .. ,1:),:.l:-1, l\Ja,11 ~tr~e1
D. T. Wrigbt, Amity,aatl by drugglgt,p,nd"mer.
1ft. Vernon; JI. Colcmant Brnntlon; S. P. Wc!lve1 ·
c hants gene rally.
m~y17
& Co., Tl omcr; J) . Mct1s-.~ngtar, Utica ~T ultlo il Mon

,v.

1

tn ~•rn. Fred\ T'lc hlown; SeJtu()UI' & '.\Ii llt' r. I-fo.rtf,, rt.l
Dr. I3ro "n , Chc~te n •illo; A. 13n.rdnor, l\ft. ll o ll ry
W ~ "nn. Hn1n,illr
jrin 3

f;

Old Established Uos1,ital,
Ou the 1-'rP11ch ~)' Stt:lm. ·

WIN.SLOW

.Quicli. Cua·e!' and Low Prices.

Pt1in1f.q Gnrril Ammally.
DR . TELLRUcontinne11 to
be r onlid onLialty nn<l itttct'ca.
For t;hildreu t cclluu;;,
fully enn"ulr,-d on n.11 f1,rmt
nf JJPivnto ,tis('n11ee , :it hi•
Which greatly faciht.att_'S &1e ~""'""" uf teethiug
Old E:,t11.biished ll u~pitP'll. 5by sofi.eniug tbe gums, reduciui, oll 1ul1owo,auuull(• ,we r Street. Alhany. N.Yf
will allay ALL P AlN and •pusrnod1c acuou, oud ,a
'l'went_v yenrs ,1{',•oled to
SURE TO REGULA.Tl<: THH: BOWEL:,.
tbii!! partic ular hrn nch o(
Depend upon it., mothers, it will g1 ve rei,L tc
p r:icti" '.> , ennblca l1 im to peryourselves, and
form C"nrea 15ucb a:it n o l'\thcr
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR TNFA~TS.
Phy@i<"i"-n cnn, nnd his fllciliti c11 are euch (being in corWe have put up and , sold this article for over
re spo nrl e n<·c "'ith tho rnol!t
,;en years, IUld can say,
in c,mfaie,,ce and
ominet Phy giei un~ in the Old W11rld), for obu,ining
of it, wha& we !,ave
never ueen aule to ""> tht) i!!l\,fo!'t as ,.,. ell Alt r,h e In.te s t rcme<lios for thc.eo di.1of any other medicine,
N J~V !<;I\ .liAtl l'l 1:, 1-!0e, offe r inrlucements t o tho unfur1unMe, of a
FAILED, IN A SIN
GLE .INS 'rANUE. 4111 iok nad ra.pid cu r e, to be obtnined at no other offi.
TO EFFECT A UURE,
when timely used. Nev• oe in
er diet we know an ~ instance of di888t.Is'ucA 11 El?!(',\.
tion by any one who I"' used it. On &he c01.1•
In S _vpbilie, Gonorrhre Gteet. St ricture, Rnl11rgetrary, all are delighted
with its operauons, aud mPiot of the 'l'05tiele£1, nn,1 Sperwl\Lir Corti~, Tlutm,
speak in terms of highest
com111endut1uu or ita rua- Uleern.torl Thro:1t, Sore Noee , Tender Shin Ilonee:,
gical effecta and medical
virtne'i. We speak, in Cntnneou!! Eruptione, Bil Ae , UJ.-erP, Ab1•u.•ei-,r.11 1 a.Dd
this matter, "whai we •h do know, "a too, ten years, all oth er impuriti es of the l!yetem, are nerfrtfly unexperience, and p/,edge \ol our reputation for 1k <ler the control of tho Doctor'• medioioea and h&vo
fulfillment of what we I , here declare. In almost l,Jeen t ested in more tha n
every instance where ~ the infi:l.ut is sullenug
20,000 Cases Annually with Immense
from pain and exhaus t-4 tion, relief will be louud
Sncce!'IS.
Q.. Young men, who. by indulging in Socrel
in fifteen or twesty h4 minutes alter th · Syruv
ffo.bir11, ha,ve contrActed th11. soul-auhduin?Z;-min d
is administered.
.,..
This valuable prepara ~ tion is the prescriptiuu pro-itrittinj!-bucly destroying vice, one which fill,
our
T"u nn.tic A"'ylums, n.nd crowds to repletion tho
of one of the Mv ST C"" EXPElUENUED a11d
SKILLFUL NURSES Qin ~ew England and wnr•ls of ou r [Io~ pit!lls, sho uld apply to \he Doct.or
bas boon used with
never-failing •=ess, in without delay.

SOOTHI NG SYRUP,
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PILLS!

ago.

prebents to the attention of Mothef"Si her

':; Ill
1:q,

Anti-Dyspeptic

REN Dr. RODACK,

mending them b "'' •inc•
heen tnken out of his b1md10
Enlightened men wbo11
_ , ·-i,;~·:r: ~,.. ,. ,,. , , , ' . eb&ncter for eound judg•
ment a.nd ph1loeopby, g1vee their opinion, weight ill
tho community, men 1Vbo obseT've, refleel and make
,·assurAnee dflubly sure" before they decide-are
everywhere n.pproving s.nd urging the uize of thNe
wonderful Propn.rn.tir,ns.
All who confide ia th•
wi ~dom l'l.Drl honegty of thus c1al,., or who <'hooae tc,
iuves ti~ate for them,:elves are now of one wind on
tbiii irdj>oT'tnnt 111uhj ec t.
Dr . Ro ha.ck invites the n.ttention of the 1iok tot.he

An experiencccf ~urse aud }' enrnle l ' hysic1a11,

,\- - - - - - - - - /, ~ ~

Chic·kt>ne.

_.,a_

RIFLE MANUFACTUl{ERS,

LIST OF SPECJFJC R~>IEDIES.
No. 1.-For Fever, Congestion, awl In ftam matlon.
No. 2.-For \Yorm Fever, Worm Oolio1 Wetting the Bed.
No. 3.-For Colic, Orying, 'l'!.!dhing, 11ml WakeCulness G!

IN FAMILIES WHO

antl will be sol d unusually low in exclrnn~e for rru-11:
Butter. Eggs , Corn, ,vhea.t, Rye, Ou.tE, Turk~y s and

ERSONS h a.vrng 160 aero La.nd \Yn.rran ts 1 by
all size~. common and Fine Enameled Grate
sending them to tho undersigned, cn n have th em
Fronts, Fenders, d:-c. , Cooking Stoves, Stoves 11nd
l
oanAd
to pre - emptors of the public ln.nds, at tico
Rnn:;:es, Vln._gon Boxes, Plough Ca.st.ing8, T ea. Kcttlea,
htwdrell
and fi/t!f dulla1'8, pnynblo in one year, seSn.\.l Irons, llollow Ware, ala.ohinery Ctlstiogs, .F ouncured by t.bo l!Lnd entored with the warrant
dry CMtiu~s generally.
T his i s a.n excellent cha.nee for investment, the
Pitlaburgh, Mar. 31 :ly _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
l p,nclcr being rendered doubly ~n.fo , by having the
benefit
of tho settle rs improvem onU: ~n d seleotion o
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO .
YAN'UPACTTIRERS OF

m;~1~; ~~e;_ Wm. rrosmer-, editor or" The Nt)rtb er ... Independent/' Auburn, N. Y. i the Re v. E. H. Cressey, D.D.,
ltector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y._j the Rev. Jl. I
Ives, Cha.plain or the Auburn Stute Prison; the Rev.
Spencer 1\1. Rice, Rector, New-Bedfo rd, Mass.; the Rev.
Alt~n Steele, Ne1\"~York Conference i the Rev. Sl\muel
Nichols East•G-tmesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Doraet., Yt.; the Rev. John K (tqbie, Dutra.lo i A. 0.
Hl\rt, Esq., Utica., N. Y.; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portln.nd,
Me.; the Hon. S~huyler Colfa.x, Sonth-Beud, l!1d.; th4: Hon.
George Hum phreys, N. Y.; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
'l'he Ohio Sta.Le Journ n.t, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. H.
Gra.hR.m, l\Ioline, Ill. ; the I lon. ThomM J . Clu,se, 1\lontl•
cello Fla.· the I-ton. J oseph Benertict, Utica, N. Y.; Wm.
Brist~l 1 &sQ .• Utica, N. Y. i A. 8. Pond, Esq. 1 Utica., N. Y. i
James Plu.ukett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

MRS.

\ No Physician necessary

THE l!EST LIME IN THE STATE.
ft will be delivNed on the cnrs of t he S., l\H . V. e.n<l

J.lJ_

The undersignecl hii.ving used Profes9or HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFIC 110:lIG:OPA'l'HIC U.Ell EDlES in our familic.
witJi the most satisfactory result;J, and having full contl•
dence in their genuineness, purity, an~l efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wish to Jrn.ve s!lJe, re.
Hable, antl effica.eloua remedies at hand for private or do•

§Al\'FORD'S

rn,.

I

·Ye farmer, of Kn o~ :ind the r est of m:inkind,
A m atter of great import I woulU bring to your
mine\;
The Sprin_f(-timo !s coming, ln (net. ite hero now,
So call o.t Furlong's ol<l shop "od buy y ou g plow.

of the individual ta.king
tiles as to net gently on
L et.t liedictates of y our

DISEASE \\'ITU ITS AGOXIES:

lJl

l\;r ANUFACTUREltS of G,.,

T

.4- WOllD TO TUE FA.R!UERS,

•rh e dosomustbe adnp-

W

the celebrated Swedish i>by,ician, introduced
his Blond Pa rl fi o r 8D4
Blood Pills in lhe United
St&tett, he !Cl forth in plain
language their curative
properties. Thia was yea..r•

OR

CATHARTIC PILLS.

H

jvl2:y

0

A

friaurls tbnt he continuos to mAnufo.c- .....,,__ _,...'--

0

known nnd Approved
that hnveused it, and
iB now resorted to with ~ confidence in a.JI the diseases for which it ia recommended.
It has cured thousand& · 1witbin tb 9 ln.sttwoyears
who bad given up all i- 1hopesofrelief,a.stbenumerous unsolicited certi- ~ lfica.tes in my possession
show.
~

You mny conei,ler thi1' cort ifi c n.te Al! al moat n. mirncle. My wife btt8 been nlmo8t <lend with Feurnle
~Iothns nnd Unu;;-htns.
wcnknefl.!I. irregular menHruat.inn , inflammnt ion ,
COl1POUNDED FROM
If there is oue thing rnort.:, than dnolh e r for
wh ite:t, fr'1ling of the womb, nnd her ge11 crnl ayEtem Pnre Vef:'e1»ble 1rxu-nct~, ftntl 1,ut up iu
which
thesp;
Pills are so famous , il is thdr purify•
bHe hron entirely pro!!tr a.te d. Every d oc4) r in 1be (;l,ASS CASES, Air Tight, aud will kee11
i1 1g propertit•a, e~pecially their power of cle;,i11si11g
cou ntry tri ed to cure h er. but did no good, theugk i11 ttuy climate.
f"a.ch one !!laid it w11s n pin.in enso. Tl.le Uro.efcnburg
Tho .Family Cathartil"
PILL is & gentle but no· ll1e blood from all impurities, and rcmnviug dan Cntbolicon cu red her entirclJ, and I bend you this tive Cn.thnrtic which. the
proprietor be:e used ill g erous and suspe nded aecreLhins. U 11iver~ally
udopted H!! the one grund remedy for female com•
letter wi1h the henrtftlt t hnnks of a. crnteful man.
bii!! practi ce more tbnti
twenty yeartt.
J OSEPH p_ IlAHTMAN, Oswell, Ohio.
Theconst:.rntly increas. 1 Ing demand from thoee ph1i11ts, they neve r fail, never weaken the syHtem,
who bn,•e long used th o
PILLS and the satisfac- and al ways briug ubo ut what is required.
The Grrefenburg JJinrshAll's Uterine Cathol• tion which a.i i e:xpresl! in r-4 re gard t o their u::ie, bns Si c k lit:Hdaches nud Waut of Appetite.
Th ese ft-e lings w hich so sadden us, most
induced
n,eto
place
them
r-4
within
the rea ch of a ll.
icon
'l'he Profession well-,.t kaow t hat different Cn.- ½U e nt!y arise fro1r. annoyances or trcuble, from
Is offe r ecl RS a certain cu r e accompanie d with the foltbnrtics not on d ifferent". portions of the b<1wcls. ~ating and drihking wha is uufit for us, thus dislowing eymptom~:
lrregu l&ri tics- eakncss-Fn in tn etts-D e rnnged
The FAMILY CA-1"4 TllARTIC PILL has, ordel'ing the livf'r and F1tomach . These organs
withdue reference to this
well ost,1bJished f n. " t , must b~ re gu lated if you wish to be well. The
Avpetite-Snllow Complc:i::ion- Pa.in in the
boen
comoounded from Q a. variety of tlie purc~t Pill s, i f l Bc k e u according to the printed i ustructions,
Back and Kidneys--Cbills--CoM Hands
Vcgetnle.Extrnclfl,which ~ act a.like on every pnrt will quick ly r ~store a hPalthy action to both liver
and Feet- Bloa.ting--Feve r ishness
of the alimen tary C!l naJ, ;:- and ure good and Bafe in and stomach, wheuce follow aa a natural conse•
-N eural$?ia- .Jf cn.dacb- -Re.stall ca.sos where a Cathn r-- ~ ti c is needed, suchn15 De- quence, a good Appetite and a clear head. In the
lce:snee:i-Disturbecl Sleep
rangementB oftbe Stom #ff acll, Slccpi,1eu, Pa1·11a1· 11 E ast and \.V est In dies scarcely any o\her mediciue
Plushes nf Heat-General Pain
the .Bae!., and LoinB 1 OoB · ~ .tfre11eu, Pain aud So1· p is ever used for these disorders .
-Crnwlins;:- and Pnin in the Sp ino
ncu ovei· the 1ohole body, "' •from s u d de11 cold, which
and bet,veen the shou lders-Acid Stom Di s rder• of the J(1dners .
n.cb-Nnu~cn u- Difficult passing of Urine
frequently,if neglocted, ,••l!end in n. l ong cour~e •t
In ttll disP.uses affecting these organs, whether
with beat or smnrting- l cbln~-Ilurning or irFever, Loss "/ A/>petite,
Crcepfo9 SenBa t io,1 of
they srcrPle tdo much or too little water; or
ritation in the urine orgnns- Nip;htmare-Dei.pnir Cold oi;e1· the body, HeJJt· \U le88JJel8. llcadacl1 f', 01
wr.iylit ·i n th.e head, all T, lt1flowmat<Jry J.Jisecr.11ce, whether they be ufiii0ted with stone or grnvel, o r
-.Hy stories-Anxiety -R ed }.,ace-N ervoua
Worms in C!,i tdren orl\J Ad1dt8, Rli em11afiam, a with aches and puins se ttled in the loins over the
twitchiog:- S1a rtin g-Con1<tii,,ationg reat P urijirr of Lh e
Bloodand mnnydiH:t!'"N rrgiou~ of t he k idneys , these Pil !g s hould be tnken
Irrit:tbb 'l'emper-$udnesst o wbich fle~h i s heir, to o\
nume r ous t o mention in according to the p rinted directions, a nd the OintDoprn.ved Appetitement sho ul d bo well r ubbed into the small of the
thi s advertisement.
Dos i=:, 1 to 3.
Flatulence, Dlon.ted Jtnd Irback a t bed lime . This treatment will give alm ost
r egular Bowels- Unplensrin t Orcnm!!IPrice 30 Cents.
Pnins i n tbe uterine orgn.n~-Numbness and pains
~Tho LIVER INVIGORATORand FA~-JILY irnmed inte rt:li ef wh e n all other meHns have foi/t'd
in the limbs.
Por Stomach~ out of Order.
CATHARTIC PILLS a.re rc. tnilod b.'" Druggi::itFgcnTho nbove symptoms .ue not usually met with in e ra liy, and sold wbole~,de hy the Tr:Hlc in iill the
No medicine will so effectually improve th e loue
nny ono Cft~e, but they accompany l ocal Uterine dif- Iorgo t ow ul!.
S. 'I'. W. SANFORD, M. D.,
of the s t omarh as th ese Pills; they umoving all
ficulti es, n.nd E:bo w that the gPnern l ~y~"lern is symMn.nufnctnrcr iind Proprietor,
acidity, occasioue-d eithe r by it~temperance or im•
pathizing with, ond bocoming deb ilit ated by tlie lo ·
oct1~8.'59y l .
335 BR()ADWAv. N. Y.
proper diet. 1 ·hey r each the liv e r and reduce it
cn l tro ublo. In nil such cases an immediHte resort to
\\'ORTl-lOb'WATV HES., ND to a h oallhy actio n ; they are wonderfully effi rarhe r emedy will r eHoro health. All suppres~ion s in
•
J ewelry offered t o tl1e 'frndo cious in cases o f s pttsms ,-in fact th e y nrver f,,if
young gi rl s nod the oou,a:b nnd decline ic:o com m on I)' l\t.less pri ~ts than nny other boufe in lho city. Send in curiug all di:Jordera of th e live r and Stomach.
nLten<1ing tboru in tho young, n.ro relicYe tl quickly for my Catalogue of articl0N nTid prices.
a nd surely by the CathoJicon.
'
On the receipt of oCJe dollar by mail, I wHI fo r• :Iollou·ny'.1· !'ills a,-e tlie best remed,1 known ,11
wnrd to any address a. beautiful Eet tJf Gfilt.l t:tu1.h
the world.for the following lliuases.
For ,ale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon: Tuttle & n.nd sleeve Buttons, or 3. No. 4 Gold Loc k et, or n
larities,
Sore Throats,
Mont:tgue, Frederictown; Bishop d: 1\·l isbcy, North Gold Slone or Sea l Hing; for $3, a I.ndit-s' Urea.st Agu<',
Fevers of al I Stoue and Gravel
~iberty; Dr. l\lcMnhon, l\lilhvood; N . 1\1. Dayton, Pin and Enr Dro ps, e ither Cnmeo, Mr,::iaic . Floren- A.-;thmn,
kinds,
Secondary
.Martinsbnrgh; ,v. Conwa.y & C.o., Mt. Libe r ty.
t.ine, Gold Stone, or nny other t-tylog; ur for $7, n Billioas Compluiuts,
Fits, Gont,
Symptoms,
Ordcri:: for l\fedicineii ti:houlrl be nddrc~secl to
sih·c r, open f11co w11.tcb: or fo r t25, n. Fine G o ld
Blot
c
h
es
on
tho
Headnche,
Ti c-Doulourcux.
IJ. H. KI~GSLEY, Clo¥elnnd. Ohio,
Hunti ng Ca1<e, Lever Wa tch, w::irrantcd to keep ~ood
Mnrch 6, 1800.
Ao.J lO~~r th e Stnte .
Skin ,
Indiges tion,
Tumors,
time; or for $10, a FinC' Golrl Ve(t Chitin; or for
Ulcers,
n. Fine Gold N{,ck Cbt1in, a8 Mrnples of noy of Bowel Com 'vlts, (nflammation,
CAlllP:SU~LL & POLLOCli, :$6,
Jaundice,
Veneral Affecmy goods. Young men out of emploj'ment cnnhl Colics,
WHOLES.ALF. DEA r.1rns rN
lions,
n ot do better tl1 nn inv esla ,mall sum in my J ewelry, Constipoti on of Liver Com pl'ts
th e Bowt>I~,
Lumbago,
\V orms of all
aud di::1pose of it through th o count r y.
Addres!-',
MOSES t<:. GLINR~,
Con somplio u, Piles,
kinds,
-AN D lVholcBale J cwf:lcr, 208 Bruod1ca9, N. Y.
Deb ility,
Rheumatism,
Weakn ess, from
Feb21, 1860Dropsy,
Rett>ntion of
w ha tl' ve rcause
Utine.,
&.c., &c.
,va,·eho use No . 10.l ,~ood st.,
F.l':.EDCUU;Il.'l'O'iV N FOUNDRY. Dyseutuy,
Erysipeh~.
Sc.-o fula, or
PlT TSBURG II, PA.,
J•'t.~male lrreg 11K i □ g's Evil,
ESIRE to direct t!ie attention of the trad e t o
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor.
UCAUTJON.-No11eare genuine uufe-s1tthe wortJ .
tho !:iuperior fa.cilitiei. which they pos~efl:s for
IIE 5ubecdbe r rcspoclfl l J inlurms the oiti ,;ens
11
r'urnidlllng goods a.t cheap ralesr ond of desirnl-Je
of Knox nnd the sa rr 11 ,111eling cou ntie s tbnt be '' H olln1.C11y, 1Ytw York and Lon,do11, are 1Jisc1..•rnnb le
qual ity aud st_ylos. 'l'hey feel justified in snyi1J1? continues tbc .F,,u1Hl :·y Duducss iu Fi-odericktown, as a Va ,,:--mark in every leaf of th~ book of dirhnta l,rng experience in this brnnch of businc~scn- Knox county , Ohio, whore he manufactures nn<l recli ons around e.:1ch pot or box ; Lh e same ma.ybt·.
al, }t,g the m to be familiar witli the wants of t he ir keeptt on band n gent:rnl a[:?sortmeal of
plainly seen by /,oltlirtg 1/,e lenf to tlte light. A
customeri;i, an<! to n.ss•Jre them that geods will be of- COUKl~I,. P A 11.LOlt & OFl"lCI•; STOVE S, han dsome r ewar d will be g iveu to auy one re uder·
rcred at tho lowest mbrket pricc8.
ing /llu cl: info rma ti o n as may lead to the dettH' ti o n
Pf,Oll'S OF ALL KfN!•S,
Str,ck of Jrnn:!!, Tweeds, Priurs, Musline, &c., ,•ery And n. full ,toc-k of TTli 110<1 COPP Ell WA l< E .
of uuy pa rt y ur partiescounlerfeiting the m ed ic in es
o mplete, cwbr:1cing ...ll the de~irnble Ety les. mr
Dinn e r Bellt~. a splendid article, fine t oned ,tnil Ye- c,rv e11d i11g tl1e sa n ,e, .knowit1gthen1 to be spurious.
ry chcnp, nre mndo n t llii.i establishment.
Sold al the manufac1 ory of Prorei-i~o r Hollo B -. BELL,
All w,,rk m.iuufnetnrcd a t my cstaldh:hmcnt w ill w.=iy, 80 '.\'iaiden Laue, N t:w York, a11d bv all res•
GENERA J, !tEA f, F.STATE AGENT,
be
,rnrranted to .g,h·o e u tiro ):atidactio11 to lru r cus - p eCt'1. blP Drnggisff; aud D<•ulers in lVIedici11es
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
XT[LL ~el~ct a.nd ~ntcr L am.!t-, locnto Land \Va,r• tomn.:!, :ind will bo ~o ld n t p1·iccs oqu:dly a.c. low if tliro11 gho 11t the United States a11 d Lhe civilized
not lower t hun firniln.r nrticlPS cnn be had in J\Jt. wor ltl, in boxes at 25 c e 11ts, Ci-2½ cents, and SJ
\
ra.nts, and buy K-ll<l sell Henl E~tn t e .
ench.
Particul ar lttontion pa id to-Conv~ya.nring. Pa.yi n~ Vernon. Tl.J c pa.trunage of tbc Public i:1 wlit·itcd .
nrnrl5
L. 0. HANK!~.
IT Th o re is a considerabl e saving by taking the
Ta.xe ~. lloa.ning 11,nd [nves t iog Money, ua d exaruin!argt-r ~i u~.
s•1•,1,1\0 l •'HOIU llllrlJJ::R!
i n~ 'l'itle~.
N. 8 .-Directious for thP guidance of pnt'ieutE
Refer t.o Judge Va.l ey 1tnd Eug. Burnand. New
York j Wni. Dunb9r and L. lla.rper, Mt, Vernon ,
in eve ry rliRordt,r are 1:1.ffixed to each box .
CITY OF MARTI NSBURG
.\far.shall & Co ., Banker~: and ti:eo. Will ii- A. Gorman,
Marchi:{: I y.
St. Paul, i\linn.; Wm. JI. Newton, Goo . E. Nettle ton,
TJWS. UOGETIS
Superior: Wm. Mnnn Rnhway. N . .J.
l\T :nr 20.
S RECEIVING and oponiug a. \'e ry lar ge n.ncl
goner-:11 n.~Foriment fl f
Ll;\H:! Lll\IG!! LL.VII::!!! LL\JE!!!!

ture Carriages, B,uouches, Roekaway8, T!uggies, WaAVE on !'JR.nd a vnriety of n e,v Po.tte rn i-, foncy
A!{gS, plen.111ure in n.nnouncing g on !', Sle ighs l\n<l Chariots, in all th e i r various styles
and plnin, ~uitn.ble for All p; r pfli,es . Pnrticu.
to I.he cit11.ens of M t . Vern on of fioit1h n.nd pr opo r tion .
ltH auen tion paid to encl osing Gi nve Lots. J obb ing
All order~ will be e xecuted with stri . t r"gn.rd t o du- done f't i,hort nutice.
and vicinity, th n. t havi ng been in
marS
the bu~ino!!S fnr :rn yenrs, in th is rability u. nd beuuty of finis h. Ropair.-i vii als o bea.tBon•n & Tetley,
h I use in
place, he co n t inues to manufacture tenJ.ed to Ot1 the most reasonable term$
No. 136 Wood Stree t . f'i l!>th 11r_qh,
\J llA I Ro&nd l:lE IJoiT EA li d of o,·ery all tny work the very hc&I scn.soncd .stufl', 1LTI<l employ
,lesoription, 11,t his srnnd in ,vood- nono but uxperienced Uiecha.m cs, I foo l confid ent t hat
,vanl lf a.ll Block, where he hopes, all wh~ favur rnt, with their pn.tronag-e, will be per fe ct
MP ORTERS and dealer s in double and single bnrby n1.1king good work, and iio\lin~ ly_ ea.t1diod on a trial of their work. All my work
r e l s h o t g uns, spor ting apparat us, gun ma.kors urnat. lo" prices. t o re ceive a continua.. will be war ra nted .
terials, has just received: by ExpT'('S8, direct fr om the
~ _Purcba.sorsa.rerequestid to give m e a. call b e- ma oufa.c turors.n..splendida.ssortmen t of C . It'~ Repent.
lon of the 1iberal pa.tron'lge that has h er etofore been
l\iar. 20:l-;
ex tended to him. All hie work is macle of the very ore buyrngoJgewbere.
in..,. Pi::,tvh:, fou r, five and six in ch barrfl ls, all of which
best ma.teria.i, a.nd will be .f arrn.nted to giv o entire
willsc11 for cash a.t as l.nv pricei, a.sthey can be

Th.., patrona..,.o of the public is r es.

A~ll !Toi

B

DANIEL ~loDOWELI,,"

p ectfully solioile<l.

NEVER UEDU,JTA'i"J,S,

T 1°8 oo-mpo u11d"'d c11tirtdy froni (l,,11,s, nn d hn.s become nn cstablishod fact, a Stnndard .Medicine,

[I

Sign oC the Red Bedstead, and ""\"XTILLIAM SANDERSON respectGolden Cha ll'.
l'V fully informs th e p u blic nnd his

sati 1'f,"ction.

D!WGS AND MEDICJNE~.

LIVER INVIGORATOR,·
HEALTH
I
PLEASURES
hyl •1a.ll

Give u!l a call n.nd 8ee if wo ca.n ' t Uent the sm:-ill
vill ngos aro und, ducl.i n. s llln•lonsLurg, 2\1 &.. Vernon,
Ut1c:1, &c.
P. 1-b.ilruac1 , nt m_v i:iw it ch , when desired. Price 12½
IJOU:-;E,
\Vnite Gra.nitf\ ,va.re 50 c~n t~ n. sett; fi ne Syrup
e ls for two half bu:--hel~ "quic-k" :o r unHhrked) limr. 91 els. a. g:11lon : high eolored plrLin Dela.ines 121
ON MAIN STREET, MO UN T VERl'i ON, ORIO.
Or<lers a.dt.lre:l-scd to the u1 1l e r ~i_gned will recei ve cent~ po r ya,r<l ; Vi;:;ul'crl Englii::h ~ e r ino 31¼; double
atte nti on .
R JCHABD COLVIN,
width; good brown Mu.slins at 6¾ cents; and all
P. BLACK, ..•. . . ....• . .. -..•.........•.. l'ROPltlETOR. prompt
npr12 :m6
"White Sul1,hur," Deln.wa.re Co., 0 other go11ds at low prices .
Ovorco«t.s S3,5il;
Good \ res ts $1,37;
"\'¥1n. Schuchman's
A VTNG lo••ed tho nbovo 011 anrl well-known
P!l.nts R.t oll prices from Sl,50 to $6,()0.
Puhlio Hou se , I respoctfu11: infoTm my friends Lithograph[c, Drawing, Engraving and Printing
M artin1thurj? . oet26 ·
rnrt travelin~ publi c r.hnt 1 a.m 111 e1Ja r ed to entertain
F.,<TA n1.1s11 ,u l,NT,
dl tho~e who may favor me with their pA.tronage to
NM. 17 and 19, Ftftk Street, P i rtBburgh, Pa.
JO S EPH PEN~Cll'K .
N.\TIIAN 1',, lJ A UT
rheir onrire lj:atil!fa!'tiun . The lloul'e ho.8 been thorONDS: and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, DiploPENNOCK & HAR'I',
1rnghly renovnte<l . r~-painted and re. furn ii:: hod . Evemn.s, Druft~. Notes, Check!, Mnps, r.m a.nd Let ror t h~ latP firm of Pennock, Mitcli cll t.f; Co.,]
iry thinp- thr market s.ft<1rd8, that is seasonable a.nd terhcMI@, Show Cards, Circulars, Portraits, Labels,
, ood, will Le served up for my guoe t t- in the best Bu:.s iJ1ess n.nd Vi~iting Cards, &:o., e xecuted in the F-u.l.1:o:n. Fc,u:n.ci.ry,
Warehouse, 141 Woo d Streat,
:Hyle. I would invite thP p R.tr 1m11ge of th e old pat~ best sty le, at moderat(' terms.
PI'l' TSBURG II, PA.
ronsof the H ons(' R.n•J the pu hlir i[I gen eral.
First premiums for- Lithngr11.phy n.whrded by the
•CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stovos and
P'""' Att,u ho<l to the h o use a.re excellent StAble~, Ohio nnd Penn. State Agri c ul tural Socic ti eP, 18~2,
Rnnges,
Stoves
nnd
Grates,
Wagon Boxts, oil
nnil :irrenti,·e 011Uers nro always ready to • uit upon \tt5:I, l 8.'>4 , 185a an d l858.
July 14.
sizes , Hollow "po.re, Pl ow Cnstings and Points, Tea
------custom e r~.
P. BLACK.
'l'hos. Mitchell. John R. Herron. Wm. Steven,on J( ottlos, Sad n.nd Tailors' Ir om1, '~'11tcr and Gns Pi pef,
n111rch 27, 16'10.
Iron Fronts for llou ses, and Miscellaneous Casting"',
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
made to order.
UNION FOUNOHY,
\\fnn.·ho11111c I'4io. JO.& l~ibt~1·ty ~ 11·<-rt,
Pitt~bor$Z:h. Apr. 7.

G. B. ARFOLD.

Oll.\11\ i\~UBEDSTE,\O ,u~LFAUTORY,

JNO. R. DRIGGS.

FURNITURE,~

SANFORD'S

[March 6, 1856.

P.,.

,,.,111,

1:),:4

I'll

O

THOUSANDS
OF CASES.
. I.t not only reli eves Ul the child from pain, but
mv,gora tes the stomach
and bowels, corrects
acidity, and gives tone fn and energy ¼l the whole
eystem. It will almost .., instantly relievo

Dr. Teller's Great Work.
A P,·ivale Medical 1'1·e1t/;.,e, and Domulio Mid•
wifery.

Th e onl y· w o rk on this subj ec t ever pubJished in
rcny country. or in n.ny 11:ngua.ge, for 25 Ct,nts. Illu
st
rated \Vi th rnn.g nifioent engrn.ving!I!, Fhowing bnt.h
GRIPING IN THE
BOW J<:LS, AND
~exes in a s tnLC of nn tu re, pregnency, and deliver:,
WIND
COLIC,
of th ; Fcetu s , 27th ei.Jitioo-ovor 200 pn~c1-flent
and overoome convul
eions, which, if not under seal posl pa.id, to floO.V pu rt of the world, on the
speedily remedied, end
in death. We believe receipt of 25 oenti-:, or 5 copie@ for $l. f-ipeeio or
it. Lltl:l l:U:~ST aud SUUEST .. , REMEDY IN 'l'BE WOHLD, hank bil l.:1 pc rft:o rly ~A.fe inn. well eea,le,t l otter. It
in ell cases of nYSJ<:N ... TMtY AND DIAR• Le lis how to di s i.in g uis h Pr~gnonc.v, nnd h ow to aRH<EA IN _ CHILDR rJl EN, whether it arises void iL. How to tli&LinJ! ui sh i;;ecrel h :1bit 1t in young
fron, teething, or from t, any other cause. We men nu<I h1nv to ou re th em . It contains th e Author's
would say to every ~ mother who haa a child viows on ~fa.trirnony. And hnw to choose n. PA,rtner ..
ll o,.,. to <"tre Spin&
suffering from any of the t-4 foregoing complrunts;- It Lelle ho\v to cure n ,) norrhro
Do not let your own
pr,judwes, ,,.,,. the ~13"' ni 11eMes, Nervou s Irritatio n, Dupontlen<'y, Lou o6'
dwes of oOiers, stand
between your aullenrni: Memory, A ,,orsion to , ·ociety, aud Lo,•e or Solitude ...
It cout:due Fatherly Ad_,,ico to young la.diefl, y oung;child and the relief that
will be SURE - yes,
..oon, n.nd a.ll eonternplR.llOg mn.1rimo11y. It teaohe•
ABSOLUTELY SURE
-to follow th~ U3? of tho y r,n n g mother or th o!"e e xpecting to become mothis medicine, if timely • used. Full ~,recttons the r!I', how to rein thei r off:-:pring. B o w to r emover
~rusing will accompany
each bottle. None i<?n• pimpl es from tho rn.00. It tells how to ('Ure l,eucoroineunleas thefac•simil,
ot CuRTIS & PJ,;R. rb ce:1., or Whites, Falling of tho Womb. Infla.mn.tion
KINS, New-York, is ""'- on the outside wrapper. uf tho .Bladd er , n nd n.11 diseases of the privatu.Sold by Druggists ... tbrolJtbout the world. q ... ~fn.rri ed person8 And othen, whu dcdiru to esPrincipal Office, No- 111:t 13 Cedar.st., New-York
c,1 pe the po ril e: of di:<el\se, should enclose the price
Price <n1l'fl 26 cent., f:iJ>erbottle
oft.be wvrk,n.ndrecei,•o a copy by return ma.ii.
For s:.uo 11y \'\ Ji. , . t..uv~& uL and S. \V. LIP
Thi,; book ha.s received more tbs.11 6.0110 rcooinmcnprrT, Mt. Vernon. Ohio.
[n ov29,'59.1y •. 1 da.don ~ fr ,m tho public pres!:, o.od phy,!ioiaae are
recomrne:•1ding persons in th ei r vieit,i1y t11 t1t'nd for it.
N. D. La.dies in want of• pleasnnt&nd safe rorueUy for irrroj!ularities, obi-rructions, &e., can obtain
Dr. Viebol'• Fem,de Monthly PiJls at t.he Doctor'•
The '5Ubsoriber, for several years a. resident of
Office. No. 5 Ronver atreet.
Asia., disoove!t.d while thtne, a simple vegetable
CAUTION.-Married la.dies in Ctrtnin &ifu,.,tions,
remedy-a 8u re Cure for Co,vmmption, Asthma. llro,1 • should not use tbero-for MAsoo1.1, see dire etioba with
c'iiti8, Oou9h1J, ColdB, and Nen) nuB l)ebility. For the each box. Price $1. S•nt by mu.ii lo &II parh or
benefit o : Con sumptives aud Ne .,.vo i.w :$1ljferera, be its the world .
wiUing \o make the ,mme public.
q . J0U0 boxe• 1entthi• month-nil h&ve arriv1'o those who dbeire it, he will sen d the Pro1rnriped ••fe.
tion, with full di1ections (free o.f chrirge); also n.
N. B. Persons ~ta di,ti.nce can bo cured at borne

b
p
0

b
p

f/J

To Connsumpti re:; and Nerron:s SJl'ft'rer:s.

.ample of tho medicine. which they will find,. be&u·
tiful combination of Nature's simple herbs. Tbo:-e
desiring tho Remedy can obtain it by return mail,
by addressing
J. E. CU1'1J BERT,
BoTAJ'l'JC FnYSJCU:f,

Ap ... il l7 ·~mn .

J

on

Nn . .4.~'.l 1"!•·· ·• , _

... .,...

l'ltlN flNG 01 "-11 kinds noaLly aun cll<»i'·1j
executed at this office.
..

by addressing" loLtor to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing •
romittn.nee. Medicines secu rely packed f,om ohaervation. 1ent to any pa.rt of the world. All ease,
wnrr11nled. No char ge for aJvice. N. B.-No ,tu.

dent• or boys employed.

Notioe tbio, addreu all

ietten to

J. TELLER, M. D ..

Ja.n.10:ly.

No, 5 Beaver

s,,eet, Albany,

N. Y

